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Prolog
Indonesia’s resource endowment and teeming biosphere have been the subject of prodigious 
interest; both exploitative and scientific. Presently, Indonesia boasts flourishing natural-resource 
industries, record-breaking high biodiversity and plays a pivotal role in Earth’s climate system. 
However, there is a dearth of knowledge about the region’s natural history and hence a great need to 
improve the understanding of Indonesia’s geological and biological history.

The “Throughflow” project is a collaborative effort of seven European research institutions aiming 
to advance the biologic, geologic, and climatic history of this significant region. Each institute 
brings particular specialties: 

 Granada University (Spain) – Sedimentology, Algae and Evolutionary Genetics
 Kiel University (Germany) – Ocean drill-core research
 Bremen University (Germany) – Climate Modeling
 Natural History Museum of London (England) – Corals and Bryozoans
 Royal Holloway University London (England) – Geochemistry
 Naturalis Biodiversity Center (Netherlands) – Foraminifera and Mollusks
 Utrecht University (Netherlands) – Paleomagnetics and Stratigraphy

The project title is a reference to the important ocean-current system, the Indonesian Throughflow 
(ITF), which is the key faucet controlling mixing of the Pacific and Indian Ocean. Particularly 
important is the Makassar Strait between Borneo and Sulawesi, which is the primary bottle-neck of 
the ITF. Most of the research conducted by the Throughflow project was centered either in the 
Makassar Strait or the adjacent Kutai Basin of eastern Borneo. This area was chosen because it 
contains an overlap of location, geologic age and availability of material for our wide-ranging 
research endeavor.

Scores of scientists were involved in this project from the aforementioned institutions, including 15 
senior researchers and 11 early stage researchers (ESRs; mostly PhD candidates). Additionally, 
Throughflow was partnered with invaluable local geologists and organizations, including Indonesia’s 
Geological Survey. 

This PhD thesis is in essence my research carried out for the Throughflow project while stationed at 
Utrecht University in the paleomagnetic laboratory, Fort Hoofddijk. My role in Throughflow took 
on the broad task of adding age control and contextual backdrop to the largely paleobiological data 
being collected by my fellow researchers. While paleomagnetics was an important part of my work, 
I also carried out research at Royal Holloway’s isotope laboratory and worked closely with the 
cyclostratigraphy group at Utrecht University. It has been a fantastic experience working in such a 
multidisciplinary team that reinforces the idea that only through a potpourri of techniques is it 
possible to tell Earth’s vibrant history!

My thesis is organized in a thematic manner with each chapter comprised of one or two 
multi-author articles published or soon-to-be-published in peer-reviewed scientific journals. Since 
these articles are meant for individual publication, they contain recurring information, especially in 
their introductions.

Chapter one provides a brief introduction to the geography and natural history of Indonesia with a 
focus on Borneo and the Kutai Basin, where much of my research took place.

The second chapter presents an integrated magnetostratigraphy/biostratigraphy age model for the 
Middle Miocene proto-Mahakam fluvial-deltaic succession around the city of Samarinda. Within 
the succession, are two patch reef systems that serve as important paleoenvironmental frames of 
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reference for the arriving biodiversity hotspot. The younger of the two is newly described in detail 
by our team and is also presented here.

In chapter three, my fellow throughflowers and I, utilize strontium isotope stratigraphy as a means 
of dating fossil material. This chapter first presents our combined isotopic and biostratigraphic 
dating results across eastern Borneo. Then, the second part presents our investigation of how 
strontium results might be influenced by their sediment matrix and/or dissolution.

Chapter four presents a cyclostratigraphic investigation of the Samarinda succession (presented in 
Chapter 2) to see if changes in Earth’s orbital parameters (Milankovitch cycles) are the cause of 
rhythmic sedimentation. First I did a short case study on a part of the succession which 
demonstrates that there is likely Milankovitch cycles present in the sedimentary record. Since the 
results from the case study were positive, in the second part of this chapter, I study the whole 
succession and compare it to the published sequence stratigraphic interpretation.

The fifth chapter looks at the declination of paleomagnetic samples from Eocene to Miocene 
locations in eastern Borneo to test current models of Borneo’s rotational history.

In the Conclusions, I will summarize what I felt were some of the key accomplishments that my 
research has achieved and to conclude, I discuss possible future work to continue investigating the 
impressive and vital region of Borneo/Indonesia.
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Samenvatting
(A summary in Netherlandish)

In zekere zin vergelijkbaar met de dappere Nederlandse ontdekkingsreizigers van de eerste 
scheepsreizen naar het Verre Oosten, zijn wij naar het verre en fantasievolle Zuidoost-Azië gereisd, 
op zoek naar geheimzinnige en overvloedige schatten. Wij gingen echter niet voor specerijen naar 
Indonesië, maar voor antwoorden op geologische vragen omtrent biodiversiteit, klimaat en de 
tektoniek van het gebied. Gemotiveerd door deze vraagstukken zijn ook wij de halve wereld 
afgereisd, al gingen wij niet per fluitschip maar per vliegtuig.

Al in de negentiende eeuw ontdekten de wetenschappers en ontdekkingsreizigers de rijkdom aan 
leven in de dichte oerwouden en wateren van Indonesië. Bijvoorbeeld, het boek The Malay 
Archipelago, geschreven door Alfred Russel Wallace (beschouwd als de "vader van biogeografie"), is 
sinds de oorspronkelijke publicatie in 1869 diverse keren herdrukt tot vandaag aan toe. Charles 
Darwin en andere prominente (bio)geologen uit Wallace’s tijd gaven hoog op van dit boek. De 
studie van de biodiversiteit in Indonesië heeft een belangrijke rol gespeeld in de vroege 
ontwikkeling van de evolutietheorie. Verder is het duidelijk geworden dat de regio rond Indonesië 
de meest biodiverse oceaan-fauna van de wereld heeft. De huidige ecosystemen echter beperkt 
bestudeerd gebleven in de 20e eeuw, zeker in vergelijking tot andere locaties, zoals de Middellandse 
Zee, het Caribisch gebied en Australië. Van cruciaal belang is dat de biologische- en geologische 
ontstaansgeschiedenis van deze Indonesische biodiversiteits-hotspot nog erg onduidelijk is.

De paleontologische interesse voor Indonesië gaat terug tot de eerste ontdekkingsreizigers/geologen 
onder het gezag van Nederlands-Oost-Indië. Tot voor kort was het merendeel van de fossielen uit 
Indonesië verzameld in de laat-negentiende en begin-twintigste eeuw. Deze verzameling bevindt 
zich momenteel in Groot-Brittannië en Nederland, en mist kadrering binnen een moderne 
biologische en geologische context. Er is dus een grote behoefte om de collecties met nieuw 
materiaal uit te breiden, en tevens de context van de historische verzamelingen te bestuderen. Dit 
leidt tot een diepgaand inzicht op het ontstaan van de huidige biodiversiteits-hotspot en in de wijze 
waarop de gebeurtenissen in het verleden (i.e. klimaat of tektonische veranderingen) de 
biodiversiteit hebben beïnvloed.

De tektonische plaatbeweging van de Indonesische eilanden is ook slechts matig begrepen. De regio 
is dan ook uitermate complex; pas sinds de moderne theorie van plaattektoniek uit de tweede helft 
van de twintigste eeuw begonnen geologen de positie van de meer dan tienduizend eilanden te 
begrijpen. Inzicht in de (paleo-)geografie van de regio is erg belangrijk, omdat de positie van de 
eilanden, en de ondiepe waterwegen er tussen, essentiële nauwe zeestraten creëert waar het mengen 
van water uit de Stille Oceaan en de Indische Oceaan gecontroleerd wordt, en daarom effect heeft 
op de wereldwijde oceanen en klimaatsystemen.

Het prangende tekort aan paleontologische informatie en geologische context leidde tot de vorming 
van een samenwerkingsverband tussen zeven Europese onderzoeksinstellingen. Zo kwam een 
project met de naam "Throughflow" tot stand, gericht op het verhogen van onze kennis omtrent de 
biologische, geologische en klimatologische geschiedenis van deze belangrijke regio. De 
projectnaam is een eponiem van het belangrijke zeestromen-systeem genaamd de ‘Indonesian 
Throughflow’ (hierboven al genoemd). De primaire focus lag op het oostelijk deel van Borneo en de 
aangrenzende Makassar Straat, de locatie van de huidige biodiversiteits-hotspot. Verder is materiaal 
voor onderzoek relatief eenvoudig te vergaren. Veel van het onderzoek was gericht op het Mioceen 
(een geologisch tijdsinterval van ongeveer 23 tot 5 miljoen jaar geleden). Uit recente studies was 
gebleken dat deze periode samen valt met de opkomst van de huidige biodiversiteits-hotspot.

Zeker is dat de Indonesische regio een intrigerend en fantastisch verhaal te vertellen heeft. Maar wat 
is zo’n verhaal zonder tijdsbepaling? Het grootste probleem met de geologische geschiedenis van 
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Borneo is het onzekere tijdskader van de gebeurtenissen. Daarom is een cruciaal doel van het 
Throughflow project om het geologische archief van Borneo te voorzien van dateringen van de 
hoogst mogelijke kwaliteit.

Dit proefschrift behelst mijn onderzoek in het kader van het Throughflow project, uitgevoerd aan 
de Universiteit Utrecht in het paleomagnetisch laboratorium “Fort Hoofddijk”. Mijn rol in het 
Throughflow project bestond uit de taak van het toevoegen van nauwkeurige ouderdomsbepaling 
en de reconstructie van de omstandigheden ten tijde van de vorming van de sedimenten (i.e. rivier, 
delta, open oceaan, enz.) aan de paleobiologische gegevens die zijn verzameld door mijn collega-on-
derzoekers. Hoewel paleomagnetisch onderzoek een belangrijk onderdeel van mijn werk was, deed 
ik ook onderzoek in het isotopenlaboratorium van de Royal Holloway University of London 
(Engeland). Tevens werkte ik nauw samen met de cyclostratigrafie groep van de Universiteit 
Utrecht.

Mijn proefschrift is geschreven in het Engels en is thematisch ingedeeld; elk hoofdstuk bestaat uit 
één of twee wetenschappelijke artikelen van meerdere auteurs. Hoofdstuk een geeft een korte 
inleiding in de geografie en natuurlijke historie van Indonesië met de nadruk op Borneo en het 
Kutai Basin, waar veel van mijn onderzoek heeft plaatsgevonden.

Het tweede hoofdstuk omvat een geïntegreerde magnetostratigrafische / biostratigrafische studie 
van de Midden Miocene proto-Mahakam rivier-delta opeenvolging rond de stad Samarinda. 
Binnen de opeenvolging zijn er twee kleine stukken kustrif die belangwekkende informatie over het 
paleomilieu verschaffen en zo als referentiekaders voor de ontwikkeling van de 
biodiversiteitshotspot dienen. De jongste van de twee is opnieuw en gedetailleerd beschreven door 
ons team en wordt hier gepresenteerd.

Voor hoofdstuk drie hebben mijn collega throughflowers en ik strontium-isotoop stratigrafie 
gebruikt om een reeks van fossielen te dateren. In dit hoofdstuk worden eerst de resultaten van onze 
gecombineerde isotopen en biostratigrafische datering in Oost-Borneo gepresenteerd. Vervolgens 
wordt in het tweede deel gepresenteerd hoe de resultaten van strontium-isotoop datering kunnen 
worden beïnvloed door hun sediment matrix en/of oplossing, iets wat het team ook onderzocht 
heeft.

Hoofdstuk vier presenteert een cyclo-stratigrafisch onderzoek naar de Samarinda opeenvolging 
(gepresenteerd in hoofdstuk 2) om te zien of de veranderingen in de orbitale parameters van de 
Aarde (de zogeheten Milankovitć parameters) de oorzaak zijn van ritmische sedimentatie. Eerst 
deed ik een korte casestudie over een deel van de opeenvolging, waarin aangetoond wordt dat de 
Milancovitć cyclus hoogst waarschijnlijk bepalend is voor de sedimentaire opeenvolging. Omdat de 
resultaten van deze casestudie positief waren, is in het tweede deel van het hoofdstuk de gehele 
opeenvolging bestudeerd.

In het vijfde hoofdstuk wordt ingegaan op hoe de declinatie van paleomagnetische monsters van 
locaties in het oosten van Borneo met een Eocene tot Miocene ouderdom kan dienen om de 
huidige geologische modellen van de rotatie-geschiedenis van Borneo te testen.

In de conclusie ga ik in op wat volgens mij de belangrijkste resultaten zijn van mijn onderzoek, om 
ten slotte te bespreken wat mogelijke onderwerpen kunnen zijn van toekomstig onderzoek in deze 
uiterst belangwekkende regio van Borneo/Indonesië.

De oude ontdekkingsreizigers zijn geslaagd in hun missie en de specerijenhandel bestaat al sinds 
lange tijd. Doch, de missie om het biologische- en geologische verhaal van Indonesië vast te stellen, 
is nog in volle gang. Het was een fantastisch avontuur deel uit te maken van een multidisciplinair 
team, en gebruik te maken van de verschillende expertises om tot een bewijsvoering te komen om 
een klein stukje levendige geschiedenis van deze regio en van de Aarde te ontgrendelen!
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Dissertationis Breviarium

Hic corpus geologicorum operum propono quod est pars meorum laborum ad adipiscendum 
auctoritatem Doctori philosophiae in Universitate Ultraiectina, anno MMXVI Calendarii 
Gregoriani.

Indonesiae geologia magna est oeconomice atque ad clima globale biosphaeramque intelligenda. Est 
autem inscientia naturalis historiae istius regionis et ideo Indonesiae geologicae biologicaeque 
historiae cognitionem promovere magnopere necesse est, praesertim quae ad tempora eventuum 
pertinet.

Dissertatio haec meam intra geologorum socios partem in opitulandis addere aetates regionumque 
contextus ad informationes fossilium a meis cohortibus collectas proponit. Generaliter, nostrum 
opus ad epocham Miocaenum (ab XXIII millionibus usque ad V milliones annorum) attinet. Socii 
mei egoque biostratigraphiam, magnetostratigraphiam et Strontii isotoporum stratigraphiam usi 
sumus ut multis expositionibus saxorum in orienti parte Bornei tempora definiremus. Praeterea, 
praesentiam cyclici sedimentationis in antiquo et gravi flumine Mahakam exploravi et 
paelomagnetismum saxorum usus sum ut studerem quomodo Borneum rotavisset ab epocha 
Eocaeno (post XL milliones annorum).

Gaudeo mea humili parte in studium egregii limitis regionis Indonesiae et participem esse 
curiositatis hominum flagrantis datae a benigno Prometheo, et immortales ago Minervae gratias 
agamque dum vivam.

Sol Iustitiae Illustra Nos
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A Brief Geological Introduction
 to Indonesia and Boreno
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1 An Overview

The Indonesian archipelago is an important region for understanding the global climate system and 
biosphere, yet is geologically not well understood in several regards. Deciphering Borneo’s geologic 
history is vital to better resolving the current and past history of the region. Here is presented an 
introduction to Borneo’s natural history with an emphasis on the Miocene of eastern Borneo and 
the Kutai Basin, which is the region and time period of focus for this thesis.

Current Geography

Of the 17,508 islands that make up Indonesia, Borneo is the largest and in fact, is the third largest 
in the world (bigger than Texas or France). Borneo is cohabited by three countries: Indonesia, 
Malaysia and Brunei. Indonesia controls the south and east and by far the largest portion, which 
is called Kalimantan. The island is surrounded by the Sulawesi, Java, The Philippines, Sumatra, the 

Figure 1 – Inset map shows SE Asia with Borneo highlighted in orange. Larger satellite image is centered 
on Borneo and the Makassar Strait with a number of geographic features labled. The Kutai Basin tinted or-
ange. The Indonesian Throughflow (ITF) is shown as tinted blue arrows indicating flow direction.  Satellite 
image from NASA’s Blue Marble project.
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Figure 2 – Schematic geologic map of Borneo that highlights the major geologic provenances of the island: 
The Schwaner Mountains (pink) represents the supposed ancient Sundaland core of this island; The green 
region represents the internal highlands comprised of a wide range of rocks recording mostly Mesozoic and 
Cenozoic accreted terrain, emplaced plutonic and volcanic rock and proximal sediments eroded from these 
terrains. Much of the islands bedrock is Neogene sediment (yellow) that has filled in voluminous basins 
surrounding the highlands. There is a general trend of ophiolite (black and purple) running along the eastern 
side of Borneo, recording the collition of western Sulawesi (and related volcanism) during the late Mesozo-
ic. Also note the major faults and lineaments running through the island that are poorly understood within 
the interior of the island. Map is from Hall & Nichols (2002).
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Malay Peninsula and many other small islands. It is bounded by the Makassar Strait and the Celebes 
Sea to the east, the Java Sea to the south and the South China Sea and Sulu Sea to the north. It is 
part of the Sunda shelf, which is a mostly submerged extension of Southeast Asia’s continental shelf. 
See Figure 1 for a geographic overview of the region.

Geologically, Borneo is made up of three major lithographic domains; ancient Sundaland core 
in the west, accreted Mesozoic terrains and Cenozoic basin fill (Fig. 2). Igneous activity has been 
common throughout Borneo’s history. Borneo lies in the midst of an extremely complex tectonic 
region where three major plates; the Indo-Australian, Philippine-Pacific and Eurasian plates interact 
and collide (Fig. 3). The area between these major plates is a composite domain of smaller micro-
continental and oceanic fragments.

Indonesian Throughflow (ITF)

The complex series of channels, straits and shallow seas that form the Indonesian Throughflow is 
the only major low latitude connection of the global oceans (Fig. 1). It acts as a bottle neck between 
the two warmest ocean bodies on Earth: the West Pacific Warm Pool (WPWP) and Indian Ocean. 
The exchange of heat and salinity between these two oceans plays an important role in a wide range 
of climate effects that are still being resolved.

The WPWP is an area of high sea-surface temperatures and increased precipitation that spills over 
warm and relatively low salinity water (compared to the Indian Ocean) into the ITF. 50-80% of the 
water passing through the ITF flows via the Makassar Strait, making it of particular importance 
(Sprintall et al. 2009; Mayer & Damm 2012). Within the throughflow, tidally forced mixing, wind-
driven upwelling, surface heating and freshwater fluxes further heats, freshens and homogenizes the 
water (Sprintall et al., 2009). Water exits the ITF east of Java, mostly around the island of Timor, as 
a westward plume reaching halfway across the Indian Ocean (Gordon, 2005). Understanding the 
feedbacks and interplay between climate, ocean circulation and the bottle neck effect of the ITF is 
still in its infancy, but rapidly growing. Below is an example of how the interaction between the ITF 
and global climate is still being discovered:

Although it had been previously assumed that the WPWP brought warm water to India, Gordon 
(2005) made a blunt claim: the ITF has a cooling effect on the Indian Ocean. However, this was 
based on data collected during 1997-1998, a period of an exceptionally strong El Niño Southern 
Oscillation (ENSO) event. Subsequent research has shown that the transport of warm water from 
the WPWP to the Indian is more generally true (e.g. Oppo & Rosenthal, 2010; Gordon et al. 2012; 
Sprintall et al. 2014). Gordon et al. (2012) examined data through the year 2011 and found that 
El Niño events cause a reduction in WPWP input while increasing less saline South China Sea 
influence. This produces a cool and low saline “plug” that restricts flow through the Makassar 
Strait leading to significantly reduced flow and cooler water going through the ITF. During La Niña 
events, the opposite occurs and warmer water than average is propelled through the throughflow. 
Furthermore, only recently it was brought to light that the Indian Ocean also has inter-annual 
sea temperature oscillations, similar but not necessarily related to ENSO, called the Indian Ocean 
Dipole (IOD; i.e. Saji et al., 1999; Saji & Yamagata, 2003). This has added extra complexity to an 
already complex story and is a vigorous area of research and modeling (e.g. Kajtar et al. 2014; 
Sprintall et al. 2014; Zhao et al. 2015).
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Given the very active tectonic region of SE Asia and the shallowness of the Sunda Shelf, there are 
itching questions: How has the ITF region responded to past geologic and climate changes, and 
what would the Earth’s Oceans and climate be like with a drastically changed ITF?

Tectonics of Borneo

Southeast Asia’s current configuration is the result of a tectonically complex interaction of 
subduction, continental collision, rifting and strike-slip faulting (Fig. 2;3). Some reconstruction 
models of the region contain over a hundred fragments intermingling (i.e. Hall 2002; 2012). Borneo 
is crucial to understanding SE Asia’s challenging tectonic story because of its central location and 
size.

Today, Borneo appears relatively stable, having little seismicity and few active volcanoes (Hall & 
Nichols 2002). But this appearance should not be considered the norm; the island shows plentiful 
signs of past volcanism, accretion, metamorphism, rifting and a sedimentary record that implies 
significant hinterland uplift. Borneo is at the leading margin of the amalgamated Sunda microplate 
that protrudes from southeast Eurasia into the Australian and Philippine Sea Plates (Fig. 3). 
Tomography imaging of the lower mantle indicates the presence of several subduction zones, 

Figure 3 – Map of SE Asia showing major plate boundaries and generalized tectonic regimes. Dashed lines 
indicate what is thought to be a peninsular extension of Eurasia known as Sundaland. Yellow regions are 
areas of major collisional accretion, with dark beige indicating suture zones. Note that Borneo contains 
all three of these highlighted features and a leading edge of Sundaland which has accreted several terrains 
during the overall confluence of a number of tectonic plates. Map is from Hall (2009).
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including the proto-South China Sea under Borneo (Hall & Spakman, 2015). GPS measurements 
show that there is differential movement within the island, with some regions, such as Sabah, having 
very high velocity (Simons et al., 2007). It is necessary to consider the island not as a solid block, but 
multiple blocks with often wide and cryptic boundary zones.

There is a wide range of proposed large-scale tectonic movements for Borneo in the Cenozoic, 
including clockwise rotation, counter-clockwise rotation, no rotation, drift from the south, north, 
or forming in its current place (Achache et al., 1983; Lumadyo et al., 1993; Lee & Lawver, 1995; 
Replumaz & Tapponnier, 2003; Hall et al., 2008; Hall, 2012). The disparateness of the current 
tectonic models for Borneo is largely due to the lack and/or ambiguity of the data available in this 
tectonically complex region, leaving an apparently large range of interpretations possible.

Geological History of Borneo

The Schwaner Mountains in the southwest of Borneo contain Late Paleozoic Metamorphic rocks 
intruded by numerous Cretaceous plutons and are considered to be the primordial core of the island 
(Fig. 2). Hall (2012) places this core at a latitude around 35°S, attached to Australia, in the Jurassic, 
then rifting to its current position by the Cretaceous. Others have proposed that Borneo’s core is 
more simply a promontory of the southeastern margin of Eurasia (Lumadyo et al. 1993; Hutchison 
1996, Replumaz & Tapponnier, 2003).

During the Mesozoic, island arcs and micro-continental crust of South China and Gondwana 
origin accreted to Borneo’s core, accompanied by igneous addition and obduction of oceanic crust 
and deep sea sediments (Moss, 1999; Hall, 2012). Across eastern Borneo, Jurassic and Cretaceous 
ophiolite are ubiquitous. Most of the sediment coming to Borneo in the latest Mesozoic and earliest 
Cenozoic was coming from the north, across Sundaland and the opening South China Sea from 
Eurasia (Hall and Nichols 2002).

Although Borneo presently is an island, land connections to the rest of Sundaland have been 
inferred for much of the Cenozoic (e.g. Wilson & Moss, 1999; Hall & Nichols, 2002; Hall, 2009). 
Submerged parts of the modern Sunda Shelf only have an average depth of 70 m and sea level and 
tectonic changes can cause large portions of the shelf to become subaerial or shallow enough to 
allow sediment to bridge the currently visible land masses (Voris, 2000; Hanebuth & Stattegger 
2003). For instance, during the Last Glacial Maximum, sea level was over 100 m lower than 
today and resulted in a land connection between Borneo, Java, Sumatra and Eurasia (Voris, 2000; 
Hanebuth & Stattegger 2003).

During the Eocene, southwestern Sulawesi rifted from Borneo, opening the Makassar Strait. Local 
depocenters, within the syn-rift half-grabens, merged into broader regional basins and by the late 
Eocene, the major Kalimantan sedimentary basins (Kutai, Barito and Tarakan) took shape (Moss & 
Chambers 1999; Hall & Nichols 2002). Prior to the Late Eocene, reefs were rare and not dominated 
by corals (Wilson, 2008). By the Late Eocene and Oligocene there were many extensive carbonate 
platforms on the coast lines generated by rifting or on basin margins above local highs (Moss & 
Chambers et al., 1999; Wilson et al., 1999; Wilson, 2008). In the Late Oligocene, coral dominated 
reefs appear (Wilson et al., 2008). Early evidence for subduction of the proto-South China Sea floor 
under Northern Borneo is seen from volcanic emplacement the Late Eocene (Moss et al., 1998). 
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During the later Oligocene, a regime of compression, volcanism and uplift of central Kalimantan 
occurred (Moss et al, 1998; Moss & Chambers 1999; Hall et al. 2008).

The Miocene brought a profound change to the character of sedimentation caused by crustal 
thickening, uplift and volcanism within the Central Kalimantan Ranges (Hall & Nichols, 2002). 
Large amounts of sediment fed deltas which prograded rapidly away from the island. The best 
explanation for this sudden surge of sedimentation is from the contiued underthrusting of the 
South China Sea floor under northwest Borneo (Hall, 2009). Perhaps more than six kilometers 
of crust has been removed from Borneo consequently (Hall and Nichols 2002). During the latest 
Miocene or Pliocene, any land connection between Borneo and mainland Indochina was lost; no 
further Sundaland sediment was reaching Northern Borneo (Wilson & Moss, 1999; Hall & Nichols 
2002; Hall, 2009). In eastern Borneo, the (proto-) Mahakam delta prograded to near its present-day 
position by the Late Miocene. Despite the increasing amount of clastic sedimentation on Borneo, 
coral reefs reached an acme in Miocene and although reef facies has decrease since then, coral 
dominated carbonate environments remain a common to the present (Wilson, 2008).

Basin Sedimentology

There are five major sedimentary basins in Borneo today: Sarawak, Kutai, Tarakan, Barito and 
Sandakan. The amount of sediment in Borneo’s basins is tremendous. Scaled per unit area, Borneo 
and the Himalayas have supplied similar amounts of sediment to sedimentary basins during the 
Neogene (Hall and Nichols 2002). The volume of sediment in the Sarawak Basin (Borneo’s biggest 
basin) alone surpasses that in all Neogene circum-Alpine basins (Hall and Nichols 2002).

The 165,000 km2 Kutai Basin (about the size of Wisconsin or four Netherlands) is the second largest 
and the deepest basin in Borneo. Today the basin is often divided into two sub-basins, the Upper 
Kutai and Lower Kutai. The Upper Kutai Basin represents an inland Paleogene depocenter. When 
sedimentation drastically increased by the Miocene, the depocenter jumped to the current Lower 
Kutai Basin, also encorperating and covering the older Upper Kutai Basin (Moss & Chambers, 
1999). The boundaries of the Upper Kutai Basin are vague because of being covered and also much 
of the sedimentary record there has been uplifted and removed during the Miocene. Initially, the 
sediment within the Kutai Basin appears to be from a volcanoclastic-recycled orogenic source and 
shifted to a cannibalized sedimentary source caused by basin inversion throughout the Miocene 
(Hall & Nichols, 2002). More than 9 km of sediment has been added since the Early Miocene 
(Chambers & Daley, 1997; Cloke et al., 1999; Hall & Nichols, 2002).

Today, the complete Miocene succession of the Kutai Basin has been folded and faulted caused by 
basin inversion. Seismic studies have demonstrated that the obvious NNE-SSW-trending ridges 
of central East Kalimantan are manifestations of tight linear anticlines and broad open synclines 
forming from reactivated rifting faults (Chambers & Daley, 1997; Cloke et al., 1999). The dating of 
the earliest inversion event in the Kutai Basin is poorly controlled, in part because pre- and syn-
inverted sedimentary rocks have been eroded, but probably occurred at least by the end of the early 
Miocene (Chambers & Daley, 1997).
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Dating in Borneo*

An obvious necessity to any story is the element of time. While Borneo’s story contains remarkable 
events (and many are still not realized), their timing is particularly knotty.

The earliest geologists surveying Indonesia, in the 19th and early 20th centuries, used relative super-
position and Lyellian mollusk percentage zones for dating. However, it was quickly realized that 
correlating mollusk percentages to European defined zones was not optimal because the rate of 
taxonomic evolution was different in Indonesia compared to Europe (e.g. Martin, 1880; Martin, 
1900). By the 1930s, the regional “East India Letter Classification” system was created based on 
larger benthic foraminifera (e.g. van der Vlerk & Umbgrove, 1927). This system remains very 
important today, and is constantly being refined to better correlate to the global time scale (e.g. 
Renema, 2007).

Modern sedimentary geologists in Indonesia typically relay on calcareous nannoplankton, 
(planktonic and larger benthic) foraminifera, palynology and strontium isotope stratigraphy for 
dating. Nannofossils and planktonic foraminifera can provide relatively precise age constraints 
(100 kyr or better precision) especially in sections where faunal progressions can be observed (e.g. 
Wade et al., 2011). However, biostratigraphy in Borneo is often fraught with caveats that can make 
biostratigraphic constraints larger, in the realm of millions of years. One problem is that marine 
paleoenvironments recorded in much of the Borneo’s geologic record are very shallow which is 
not optimal for occurrence of microfossils such as planktonic foraminifera. Moreover, microfossil 
dissolution and reworking are chronic issues, especially in the Kutai Basin (Hall & Nichols, 2002; 
Morley et al., 2006). Compounding these issues is the meager exposure of bedrock thanks to the 
quick-weathering tropical climate and generally undeveloped landscape (i.e. few man-made 
outcrops). Larger benthic foraminifera have an advantage that they are bigger and therefore more 
resilient to dissolution, live in shallower environments therefore are more common, and can be 
identified to some degree in the field, allowing for potentially quick rudimentary age control (more 
detailed microscope study offers greater age control). Offshore and nearshore settings are better 
understood thanks to petroleum exploration, but still contain the same issues mentioned above and 
lack insights concerning proximal settings (Morley et al. 2006). Luckily, within the last decade East 
Kalimantan has seen substantial economic growth accompanied by urban development, producing 
many outcrops.

*For those of you who thought this section would be about romantic dating of Indonesians from Borneo, I can 
suggest the book “Making Out in Indonesian”.

Biodiversity and Indonesia’s Reefs

Borneo, Sumatra, Java and mainland Indochina make up the biogeographical region of Sundaland 
(Sunda shelf). The Coral Triangle is a name given to a biodiversity hotspot roughly between 
Sumatra, the Philippines and the Solomon Islands, including Borneo (Fig. 4). This region contains 
the highest reef biodiversity in the world (e.g. Myers et al., 2000; Hughes et al., 2002; Roberts et 
al., 2002; Hoeksema, 2007; Renema et al., 2008). For instance, about 76% of Earth’s coral species 
live within the region (Green et al., 2008). Total marine species richness is estimated to be at least 
2.5 times higher in the Coral Triangle than in the western Atlantic (e.g. Caribbean; Briggs, 1996). 
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Additionally, the land around the Coral Triangle contains the second largest diversity of plants 
and 4th largest diversity of vertebrates in the world (Myers et al., 2000). Despite the Coral Triangle 
possessing the highest marine diversity in the world, the region today is understudied. Prof. Paul 
Barber (Ecology and Evolutionary Biology, UCLA) points out: “for each publication on the Coral 
Triangle, there are six publications that focus on the Caribbean and 60 on the Great Barrier Reef ”.

Several (not necessarily mutually exclusive) hypotheses exist to explain the Indonesian marine 
biodiversity hotspot’s origin. Crame & Rosen (2002) and Bellwood et al. (2012) give overviews 
of the major hypotheses: Perhaps the Coral Triangle formed by a summation of the overlapping 
Asian, Australian and other faunal zones. This would have been aided by the overall convergent 
tectonics in the region, bringing land masses closer together. Other hypotheses suggest that the 
tectonically complex region offered a large array of unique habitats allowing for an accumulation 
of species that found niche refuges in the Coral Triangle but died out in their peripheral places 
of origin. Vicariance is also a possible explanation, especially given the dynamic geologic setting. 
Glacioeustatic sea level change is a popular hypothetical mechanism to drive a “speciation pump” 
causing repeated periods of isolated mini basins during low sea level. In that vein, a Pleistocene 
origin for the current biodiversity hotspot, driven by successive large sea level changes, has been a 
classic model for the formation of the Coral Triangle (e.g. Rosen et al. 1984).

Recent studies suggest that the global biodiversity hotspot shifted from the Mediterranean to 
Indonesia sometime between the Eocene and Miocene (Fig. 5; e.g. Renema et al., 2008; Cowman 
& Bellwood, 2013). During the Miocene, reef development was globally most widespread and 
biodiverse globally, reaching its acme in the Middle Miocene. It now appears that the arrival of 
the biodiversity hotspot we see today probably was at least concurrent to this time period. New 
considerations and data are needed to understand why biodiversity shifted to Indonesia by the 
Miocene. An omnipresent concern in this endeavor is attainment of better dating of the biologic 
and geologic events within the Coral Triangle including Borneo.

Figure 4 – Map of SE Asia highlighting the present day “Coral Triangle” by the number of coral spe-
cies. Borneo sits centrally within the area of highest number of species. Also note the Great Berrior Reef 
(“GBR”), which is more widely known, but is significantly less biodiverse. Map is from Johnson et al. 
(2015).

GBR
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Interest in the Indonesian fossil record dates back to early exploration geologists under the authority 
of the Netherlands East Indies (Lunt, 2013; van Gorsel, 2014). Until recently, much of the collected 
fossil record from Indonesia date from the late 19th and early 20th centuries and lack modern 
taxonomic and stratigraphic context (Johnson et al., 2015). Thus, there is a great need to expand the 
collections with new material, but also restudy the historical collections putting them into context.

Figure 5 – Movement of biodiversity over time seen in larger benthic foraminifera. Dot color indicates the 
total number of genera at that site. In the Eocene, the Mediteranian and Near East had higher genera, but 
by the Miocene, the biodiversity hotspot shifted to the Indonesian region, where it is today. Other taxa also 
show similar trends. Figure is from Renema et al. (2008).
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Across Indonesia, Cenozoic carbonate formations representing reefs are rarely associated with 
evaporates, ooids or the typical modern association with reefs with clear water, white sand or 
carbonate banks (Wilson, 2008). On the contrary, turbid (especially coralline) reef depositional 
systems, once thought to be an exception, characterize the Miocene carbonate deposits of eastern 
Borneo. Reefs developed despite very high input of terrigenous sediment and contain diverse 
marine biota, including corals, larger benthic foraminifera, algae, echinoderms, bivalves, gastropods 
and bryozoans. As we are now finding, not only were turbid reefs common in Indonesia; they also 
seem to be the place where biodiversity blossomed into the current hotspot (e.g. Wilson, 2008; 
Lokier et al., 2009; Johnson et al. 2015).

Economic Geology

Formerly, the chief agricultural products of Borneo were rubber, coffee, black pepper, coconut, 
and cacao (World Bank, 2009). Throughout Borneo, the last three decades has seen a sharp rise 
in oil palm plantations that now outpaces all other crops in both production and land usage; 
along with continued unsustainable logging, oil palm is a primary destroyer of Borneo’s rainforest 
(Wikramanayake et al., 2002; Brown et al., 2005; World Bank, 2009; Fuller et al., 2010). Also 
important is Indonesia’s and Borneo’s active fishing industry which are vitally tied to the high 
diversity fauna. However, overfishing, especially illegal use of cyanide and explosives, has caused 
rapid destruction to fish population and reef environments (Allen, 2008).

East Kalimantan is one of the world’s major fossil fuel producing regions. Oil was discovered in 
Sumatra in the late 19th century and by World War II was an economically important oil producing 
region (PwC, 2014; EIA, 2015). Hydrocarbon energy industries (oil, natural gas and coal) are a vital 
part of Indonesia’s economy with oil and gas alone accounting for 10 to 25% of national revenue 
depending on the year (PwC, 2014).

Indonesia has an oil reserve of about 3.7 billion barrels which ranks it around 20th word wide (PwC, 
2014; EIA, 2015). Most of the production occurs in Central Sumatra and the Kutai Basin of Borneo. 
In the Kutai Basin, oil and gas production is predominantly in Miocene deltaic and marginal marine 
sediments (Cibaj, 2007).

National gas reserves are much larger than Indonesia’s oil reserves. Indonesia is currently the 
World’s 13th largest natural gas producer (down from 11th in 2012) and the 7th largest natural gas 
exporter (IEA, 2015). The Kutai Basin is responsible for around a quarter of the total production 
from Indonesia (EIA, 2015).

Indonesia is the World’s 5th largest coal producer with production quadrupling from 2003 to 2013 
(EIA, 2015; IEA, 2015). About 2/3 of Indonesia’s coal comes from East Kalimantan which is found 
mostly in Miocene strata (EIA, 2015). In recent years, Indonesia has been the largest coal exporter 
in the World, sending 80% of its coal production to India and China (IEA, 2015; EIA, 2015).

Indonesia is currently struggling with an energy production and consumption imbalance with 
production not keeping pace with domestic demand (PwC, 2014; EIA, 2015). Indonesia is the 4th 
most populous country in the world (at ~260 million), yet is not within the top 10 of electricity 
production and only 17th for consumption (IEA, 2015). Electricity and fuel shortages are a 
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common part of day-to-day life in Indonesia and a consideration if you are doing fieldwork with a 
gasoline powered drill and driving long distances.

Additionally, Indonesia has important metal mining industries. Indonesia is 6th globally in bauxite 
production; and the world’s leading tin exporter, accounting for 40% of global tin exports (Kuo, 
2014). Copper, silver and gold mining is also present, including gold mines in East Kalimantan 
(Kuo, 2014).

Conclusions

Indonesia is a dynamic and complex region that both harbors a significant biodiversity hotspot and 
plays a crucial role in climate and ocean regulation. The region’s dynamic and complex nature is 
thanks to vigorous but poorly understood tectonics which further makes the region important for 
assessing how plate tectonics and geologic processes operate. Additionally, the area contains a large 
human population and noteworthy fossil fuel industry. The Miocene of Borneo and the Kutai Basin 
is an important time period and region concerning all of these topics. While crucial, the region is 
understudied for several reasons, and is still very much a frontier.





CHAPTER 2

Samarinda Stratigraphy
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2.1 Dating Borneo’s Deltaic Deluge:  
Middle Miocene progradation of  
the Mahakam Delta

Nathan Marshall, Vibor Novak, Irfan Cibaj, Wout Krijgsman, Willem Renema, Jeremy Young, 
Nicholas Fraser, Alexander Limbong and Robert Morley

Abstract

Borneo’s geologic and paleontological history remains poorly understood because of the lack 
of outcrops and difficulties with dating. Urban development around the city of Samarinda has 
produced over four kilometers of well exposed stratigraphy depicting the progradation of the 
ancient Mahakam river delta across the Samarinda area, which includes slope, shelf, and deltaic 
deposits (clastic and carbonate). Previous studies have preliminarily dated the succession as middle 
Miocene, but reworking and the scarcity of diagnostic fossils make dating difficult. In this paper, an 
integrated stratigraphic age model has been constructed for the middle Miocene of the Samarinda 
region with a combination of magnetostratigraphy, sequence stratigraphy, and biostratigraphy 
(nannofossil, planktonic foraminifera, and larger benthic foraminifera). This age model provides 
improved temporal constraints for part of the Mahakam Delta succession. It also helps to place the 
pattern of biodiversity changes seen in Indonesian reef communities into a better time perspective, 
and permits more accurate sedimentation rates to be determined. It may also serve as a reference 
point to compare other Neogene sections in Southeast Asia. The two reef complexes at Samarinda, 
the Batu Putih and the Stadion section, are magnetostratigraphically dated at, 15 Ma and 11.6 Ma, 
respectively. The new chronology for the Samarinda succession shows that the Mahakam Delta went 
through a major phase of buildout and progradation during the middle and earliest late Miocene, 
during which time progradation across the former shelf break took place in the Samarinda area.

Introduction

Borneo is home to record-breaking biodiversity levels and flourishing natural-resource industries. 
Located in the middle of the Indo-Pacific biodiversity hotspot, the seas around Borneo contain 
the most biodiverse coral reef communities in the world (Myers et al. 2000; Hughes et al. 2002; 
Renema et al. 2008). Centered in this hotspot is the hydrocarbon- rich Kutai Basin (Chambers 
and Daley 1997; Cloke et al. 1999; Cibaj et al. 2007). Strong deltaic sedimentation within the basin 
initiated within the early Miocene and continues presently (Moss and Chamber 1999; Wilson and 
Moss 1999; Hall and Nichols 2002). New data suggest that this was concurrent with the global 
marine biodiversity hotspot in Borneo (Renema et al. 2008). Contrary to its importance as a living 
laboratory and hydrocarbon producing region today, Borneo’s paleontological history remains 
poorly documented. In Borneo, as with much of Southeast Asia, the lack of natural outcrops and 
difficulties with dating have resulted in few detailed studies of ancient geologic settings being 
described. Urban development around the city of Samarinda has produced many large exposures of 
Miocene sediments. Over four kilometers of relatively well-exposed stratigraphy record an offshore 
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to deltaic progradational succession. The quality and length of the composite section provide a 
significant opportunity to understand

Miocene sedimentation processes within this rapidly filled basin. Moreover, the presence of two 
reef complexes separated by a thick siliciclastic succession provides important insight into the 
rate of evolutionary development of biodiversity in the area. Previous studies have preliminarily 
dated the section as middle Miocene (Wilson 2005; Cibaj 2009), but reworking and the scarcity 
of age-diagnostic fossils make dating inaccurate. The extent of new exposure makes possible 
magnetostratigraphic dating, which can be a very accurate dating technique with detailed sampling 
(Langereis et al. 2010). With a combination of magnetostratigraphy, sequence stratigraphy, and 

Figure 1 – Outline map of Borneo with the Kutai Basin highlighted in yellow and non-Cenozoic bedrock in 
green. Red circle indicates the location of this study. The large schematic map of the Samarinda area shows 
the sampling locations in orange. Blue lines show the correlation of the Batu Putih reef spatially. Black thin 
lines highlight strike directions and the approximate location of structures. The Separi Anticline runs along 
in the northwest corner of the map and is oversteepened, forming a thrust fault. Note that the sample 
location paths run roughly perpendicular to strike, with the oldest rocks to the NW. Locations are indicated 
by their Throughflow site numbers but are given subsection names in this paper: JM = Jalan Mangkunegara 
(a = Bukit Pinang, b = Garage, c = Hutunan Village, d = Rapak). BP = Batu Putih. SK = Sungai Kunjang. HB 
= Harapan Baru. S = Stadion. Outline map modified from Hall and Nichols (2002).
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biostratigraphy (nanno fossils, planktonic foraminifera, and larger benthic foraminifera (LBF)), an 
integrated stratigraphic, depositional, and age model for the middle and lowermost upper Miocene 
of the Samarinda region is presented herein. Additionally, magnetostratigraphy, when combined 
with other dating techniques, provides a means within which the likelihood of reworked index 
fossils can be assessed. A precise age model allows better quantification of sedimentation rates and 
precise dates for the two reef systems. The detailed time framework can also serve as a reference 
point to compare other Neogene sections in Southeast Asia and can be used to better understand 
the timing and rate of uplift, sedimentation, and biodiversity change in the Miocene. Furthermore, 
a detailed age study adds constraints to the LBF zonations. Larger benthic foraminifera are an 
important group of index fossils in the region, but their middle Miocene chronostratigraphy is still 
not fully understood.

Description of the Miocene Samarinda Succession

The thick Neogene section in the Kutai Basin (up to 14 km) was entirely derived from the island 
of Borneo as result of inland uplift (Chambers and Daley 1997; Cloke et al. 1999; Hall and Nichols 
2002). During the middle Miocene the depocenter for this basin shifted to the Samarinda area. 
Uplift in the interior of the island also shifted eastward and old rift faults were reactivated during 
the Miocene (Moss and Chambers 1999). Miocene sediments were initially sourced from uplifted 
Paleogene or older sediments and later reworked from inverted Neogene bedrock (Moss and 
Chambers 1999). The lower and basal middle Miocene section was folded and faulted within 
the Samarinda Anticlinorium (Fig. 1). Seismic studies have demonstrated that the NNE-SSW 
– trending ridges that dominate the region are expressions of tight linear anticlines and broader 
synclines (Chambers and Daley 1997; Cloke et al. 1999). Beds typically strike at 24° – 40° with an 
eastward dip of 50° – 70°.

The section studied begins in the core of the Separi Anticline, through the eastern flank of the 
anticline, and into the adjacent syncline (Fig. 1). Over four kilometers of stratigraphy are exposed 
in the area. The succession has been divided into five distinctive sections based on changes in 
depositional setting (Figs. 2 – 6) outlined below.

Jalan Mangkunegara

The oldest section contains five outcrop sections which range from 20 to 130 m in thickness, 
separated by gaps of between 100 and 200 m (Fig. 2). The lower section contains thick (~ 10 m) beds 
of sandstone that contain terrestrial plant fossil fragments including well-preserved angiosperm 
leaves. Notably, in the lower exposure is a fossiliferous debris flow, composed almost entirely of LBF. 
The upper part of the Kampong Hutunan section contains more shale and thinner sandstone beds. 
The topmost part of this subsection terminates below the first carbonate interval of the Batu Putih 
reef complex described subsequently. Below the limestone is predominantly shale with thin (3 – 5 
cm) sandstone beds. The bedding is disturbed and is slightly folded on a small scale (submeter) 
compared to the overall strike/dip of the region. Throughout Jalan Mangkunegara, the shale beds 
are typically dark, rich in vegetal organic matter and barren of marine macrofossils. Cibaj (2011) 
described the sedimentary details of this interval and noted that the thicker sandstone beds were 
laterally extensive and included Bouma sequences. Thus, Jalan Mangkunegara is interpreted as a
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Figure 2 – Jalan Mangkunegara: Paleomagnetic interpretation vs. stratigraphy. A) Photo of the capping Batu 
Putih reef with construction site exposing shale-dominated sequence below. B) Detailed lithographic log 
with magnetic declination, inclination, and resulting polarity. Orange indicates resistant sandstone beds, 
blue indicates carbonate lithologies (containing macrofauna), black beds are coal or highly carbon-rich 
shale, and gray indicates recessed shale or silty-shale. Red circles = TH, blue squares = AF, large and small 
shapes are for class A and class B samples respectively. Class C results are indicated by open shapes centered 
arbitrarily around 270° for declination and 0° for inclination. Regions of gray on the polarity plot indicate 
stratigraphy that was either not sampled (hatched with an X) or where samples gave ambiguous results. 
Letters next to log indicate positions of biostratigraphically important fossils: L = larger benthic forams, N = 
nannofossils, P = planktonic forams. C) Examples of Zijderveld diagrams showing both AF and TH results 
for class A and B samples. Orange X’s indicate data that was deemed overprint and excluded from polarity 
analysis. Respective temperature/magnetic steps (°C/mT) are given next to the data points. Numbers in 
lower corner indicate the starting and ending intensity of the data points used. These labeling and color 
schemes are used in figures 3–6 as well.
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Figure 3 – Batu Putih: paleomagnetic interpretation vs.—stratigraphy. A) Photo taken standing on the Batu 
Putih reef (BP 1), looking up section. Dashed colored lines indicate bedding contacts continued across an 
inhabited area, in two quarries. B) Detailed lithographic log with magnetic declination, inclination, and 
resulting polarity. Artistic texturing added to the limey beds is meant to emphasize their visual appearance 
in the outcrop. These include hard-blocky limestone beds containing many macrofossils, undulating 
interbedded shale and platy coals, and grainy, LBF-dominated limey shale. C) Examples of Zijderveld 
diagrams showing both AF and TH results for class A and B samples.  See figure 2 caption for explanation of 
colors and notations.
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Figure 4 – Sungai Kunjang: paleomagnetic interpretation vs. stratigraphy. A) Photo showing the sandstone 
beds surrounded by shale containing bivalve, crab, and echinoid fossils and concretions. B) Detailed 
lithographic log with magnetic declination, inclination, and resulting polarity. Open circles on lithographic 
log indicate locations of concretions. C) Examples of Zijderveld diagrams showing both AF and TH results 
for class A and B samples. See figure 2 caption for further explanation of colors and notations.
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Figure 5 – Harapan Baru: paleomagnetic interpretation vs. stratigraphy. A) Photo of thick shale in otherwise 
sandstone-dominated sequence. White arrow indicates top of the thick shale interval and points to the 
bottom, exposed in the open field. B) Detailed lithographic log with magnetic declination, inclination, and 
resulting polarity. C) Examples of Zijderveld diagrams showing both AF and TH results for class A and B 
samples. See figure 2 caption for explanation of colors and notations.
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slope depositional environment with event deposits of mostly sand but in some cases, as observed 
in Kampong Hutunan, carbonate material.

Batu Putih

Capping the Jalan Mangkunegara section is a 16 m interval of white muddy limestone overlain by 
two intervals of shale, coarsening upward to sandstone and then fossiliferous marl. There are three 
carbonate intervals; referred to as BP 1, 2, and 3 (Fig. 3). The upper two carbonate units are weakly 

Figure 6 – Stadion: paleomagnetic interpretation vs. stratigraphy. A) Photo of sandstone beds, coal, and 
shale from the lower part of the section. B) Detailed lithographic log with magnetic declination, inclination, 
and resulting polarity. C) Examples of Zijderveld diagrams showing both AF and TH results for class A and 
B samples. See figure 2 caption for explanation of colors and notations.
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lithified limestone beds interbedded with fossiliferous shale, marl, and thin (~ 3 – 20 cm) limestone 
beds. This succession has been previously studied by Wilson (2005) who interpreted the interval 
as consisting of reefs which were initiated by the buildup of LBF banks with platy corals forming 
a substrate for a diverse reef of corals, algae, bryozoa, mollusks, and echinoids. The reef-forming 
organisms are in life position and appear to have been buried rapidly. The limestone beds are ridge 
forming and were traced in the field for over 10 km although individual beds vary in thickness. The 
Batu Putih section is interpreted as a patch reef that formed on the shelf edge in front of the rapidly 
prograding paleo-Mahakam delta. The change from the more carbonate- rich BP 1 to the more 
clastic-rich intervals of BP2 and 3 shows the increasing clastic input up section, which is consistent 
with a prograding delta setting.

Sungai Kunjang

Directly above the Batu Putih is about 650 m of shale punctuated by thick sandstone beds and 
eventually coal beds in the upper part (Fig. 4). While the shale/sandstone ratio stays about the same 
throughout (around 40% shale), the first, 250 m of this section contains thicker continuous shale 
intervals as opposed to the more punctuated overlying sediments. Only the lower shale beds contain 
macrofossils. Some of the lower sandstone beds contain prevalent echinoids, palm root structures, 
fossil leaves, and woody material. Trace fossils are common in the upper parts of the sandstone 
beds. Mollusks and concretions, some containing crab fossils, also occur within the lower shale 
intervals. Above 250 m, the sandstone beds become generally thinner and more frequently spaced 
in addition to thin coal beds forming cycles of sandstone, shale, and coal. Cibaj (2009) interpreted 
the lower 250 m of the section, before the first coaly beds, as a very shallow marine environment 
with the sandstone beds representing prograding shelf lobes in a prodelta environment. Above 250 
m, the section has fewer fossils, more sandstone beds, and thin (< 1 m) coal/organic shale beds, 
indicating a delta-plain environment (Cibaj 2009). Stratigraphic exposure above this section is 
interrupted by the Mahakam River.

Harapan Baru

South of the Mahakam River, over 800 m of shale, coal, and sandstone cycles are exposed (Fig. 5). 
This section is about 200 – 350 m stratigraphically above the Sungai Kunjang section. The thick 
(10 – 30 m) sandstone beds often have sharp bases and several contain sedimentary structures that 
suggest complex channeling. The sandstone beds are poorly cemented and are composed mostly of 
coarse-grained immature quartz grains but also coarse lithic clasts including pebbles of sandstone, 
coal shards, and chert that visually emphasize sedimentary features. Sedimentation is therefore 
thought to be mainly terrestrial for the coals, but part of the shale succession may reflect marginal 
marine flooding events.

Stadion

Poor exposure of up to 200 m separates this ~ 800 m section to Harapan Baru (Fig. 6). While the 
whole Stadion section contains shale- coal-sandstone cycles, there is a marked difference in the 
lower 300 m and the section above. The first 300 m of this section contains thin and infrequent 
sandstone beds, and includes at least two shale intervals with poorly preserved oysters and 
gastropods. Around 250 m above the base of the Stadion section, the succession is punctuated by 
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a 10-m-thick interval of fossiliferous shale and coralline limestone. This limey succession shows a 
progression from platy corals in the lower part to larger head corals above, with associated LBF, 
bryozoan, and coralline algae. After a relatively thin (1 – 2 m) transition to shale with platy corals 
and LBF, thicker (10 – 40 m) sandstone beds with thicker and better developed coal beds dominate 
the remaining, 500 m of the section. The first 300 m has a notably marine influence based on the 
marginal marine oysters and higher sulfur content, culminating in the Stadion patch reef (Sykes and 
Cibaj 2010). This transition, starting with the Harapan Baru section, indicates that a transgression is 
manifested in the lower 300 m of the Stadion section, culminating with the turbid front-delta reef, 
followed by fluvial sedimentation.

A′
A

Brackish

Transgressive systems tract with thin marine shales and 
carbonate build-ups on prodelta and along shelf edge 

Early highstand
Late highstand, package thickens 
distally due to high subsidence rate

Delta plain

Delta front

Prodelta

Batu Putih carbs
Stadion carbs

Fresh to brackish

A′

B

A

A

Figure 7 – A) Schematic cross section of the depositional environments and sequence stratigraphic model 
for the Miocene Mahakam Delta and middle Miocene of Samarinda. B) Map view of the modern delta 
showing the approximate position of the paleoenvironments in the cross section on the modern Mahakam 
Delta; yellow dot indicates the city of Samarinda. The studied interval shows a general progression of 
depositional environments from A to A’, with a relative transgression during the lower Stadion subsection 
which shows a temporary return to a prodelta environment. The cross section represents one 
transgressive-regressive cycle, of which the whole Samarinda succession is composed. Many of these 
transgressive-regressive cycles aggregated as the basin subsided and the delta slowly prograded (see Fig. 12 
for further discussion).
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Overall Environmental Progression

It is beyond the scope of this paper to provide a proper facies analysis, which has been discussed 
by other authors (e.g., Wilson 2005; Cibaj et al. 2007; Cibaj 2009, 2011; Novak and Renema 2015; 
Santodomingo et al. 2015). The study area shows a paleoenvironmental progression from a slope 
setting (Jalan Mangkunegara) shallowing to a midshelf setting suitable for reef formation (Batu 
Putih) and then shallowing further into a prodelta, delta-front (Sungai Kunjang), and eventually 
delta-plain setting (Harapan Baru) (Fig. 7). Sediment supply was very high and active subsidence 
kept pace with base-level fall, providing sufficient accommodation space to bury and preserve the 
large amount of sediment input. The reef in the Stadion section is sandwiched between kilometers 
of deltaic sediments, although the underlying few hundred meters is markedly less sandstone rich 
and contains marginal marine macrofossils. The Stadion reef is interpreted as environmentally 
similar to the upper limey parts of the Batu Putih section, showing a very high level of turbidity 
(Santodomingo et al. 2015).

Magnetostratigraphy

Methods

Samples for magnetostratigraphy were preferentially drilled in the shale, because fine-grained 
sediments are generally considered more suitable for magnetostratigraphic dating (e.g., Langereis et 
al. 2010). Over 400 samples were taken from the entire succession with an average sample spacing 
of about 8 m, depending on the exposure and the presence of suitable lithologies. The samples were 
collected with an electrical drill powered by a gasoline generator. At least two drill cores were taken 
for each stratigraphic sample level.

To determine the magnetic carrier(s) in the samples, thermomagnetic measurements of 25 samples, 
from throughout the stratigraphy, were performed with a modified horizontal translation-type 
Curie balance in air (Mullender et al. 1993; noise level 5 ×10 – 9 Am2). 70 – 90 mg of powdered 
sample was heated from room temperature to 700 °C with periodic cooling loops of about 100 °C 
to test for chemical alteration, which makes the change in magnetization nonreversible. The path 
of the magnetic moment across the temperature range is helpful in determining magnetic mineral 
content, as different minerals have different Curie temperatures and behave differently with 
changing temperatures. In addition, isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM) acquisition curves 
were determined from 0 to 700 mT (in 60 steps) on 40 samples from throughout the stratigraphy. 
Prior to IRM acquisition, samples were demagnetized with alternating fields (AF) at 300 mT with 
the final AF demagnetization axis parallel to the IRM acquisition axis. When pretreated in this 
manner, the IRM acquisition curve mostly conforms to a cumulative log-normal distribution (cf. 
Heslop et al. 2004; Egli 2004). Magnetic moment was measured on a horizontal 2G Enterprises 
DC SQUID magnetometer (noise level 3 ×10-12 Am2). Analysis of the data uses the methodology 
and software of Kruiver et al. (2001). The distribution of magnetic field strength in log-field space 
gives constraints to the number of magnetic carriers and their origin. Magnetic components plot 
as symmetric distributions and one or more are manually added until a calculated cumulative 
curve of those components fits the analytical curve. The shapes of the component curves are 
usually not indicative of specific minerals, but of their origin (i.e., biogenic or detrital). The two 
controlling parameters are the width of the distribution, called the dispersion parameter (DP) and 
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the midpoint of the distribution, at the field strength at which half of the saturation IRM is reached 
(B1/2). A narrower DP is indicative of biogenic minerals. Detrital minerals have a relatively wide 
DP, indicating a wider range of grain sizes. For natural remanent magnetization (NRM) analysis, 
both thermal demagnetization (TH) and alternating field demagnetization (AF) were performed. 
Demagnetization was performed on at least one and often two samples per stratigraphic sampling 
level to determine the paleomagnetic polarity. TH was performed at room temperature, through 
to 340 °C with increments of 60 – 20 °C in a shielded furnace. The NRM was measured after every 
temperature step on a magnetometer. AF demagnetization was carried out with small increments 
up to a maximum of 100 mT on an in-house – built robotized sample handler attached to a 
magnetometer. An initial heating of 150 °C, in an attempt to lower the stress gradient in minerals 
and boost signal strength, did not affect the signal quality of AF measurements, so it was not 
continued past a pilot run. All samples were measured by a horizontal 2G Enterprises DC SQUID 
cryogenic magnetometer.

Magnetic Mineralogy

Curie balance results demonstrate that pyrite is often present, characterized by a strongly increasing 
magnetic intensity starting around 380 – 420 °C when pyrite is converted to magnetite (e.g., Passier 
et al. 2001). Some samples, especially after magnetic separation (using setup described in Dekkers 
1988), show a magnetic signal from room temperature that decreases in magnetization to 280 – 340 
°C, when the magnetic signal is lost, until pyrite is converted to magnetite (Fig. 8). Samples with 
stronger magnetic moments mostly have a strong signal at the beginning that diminishes at around 
300 °C, seen best in 78_72, which is perhaps indicating titanomagnetite. Compare 50_2 and 50_57, 
which both had weak signals, but after mineral separation on 50_57, the pyrite peak is reduced and 
the other signal is stronger. A mineral that shows such behavior is detrital titanomagnetite from 
volcanic rocks. There was an increase in volcanic activity in Kalimantan from late Oligocene to 
middle Miocene (Moss et al. 1998; Hall and Nicholas 2002), which makes this mineral a plausible 
candidate. IRM component analysis indicated that almost all the samples contain 80% – 90% 
detrital magnetic minerals, as indicated by a relatively wide DP value (0.3 – 0.4), well above the 
typical biogenic threshold of 0.2 (Kruiver 2001; Egli 2004). Little (~ 5%) to no biogenic magnetic 
minerals are present as a minor component, seen in gradient acquisition plot (GAP) diagrams in 
Figure 8. 76_10 shows a representative pattern for most samples throughout the entire sections and 
78_72 shows the wider curve seen in samples in Sunjai Kunjang and Harapan Baru. The dominant 
component does change stratigraphically. In Harapan Baru and Sungai Kunjang the midpoint is 
typically between
31.6 and 44.7 mT and has a DP of 0.4. Samples from other sections have midpoints at or 
above 16.5 and a DP closer to 0.3. In summary, IRM analysis indicates that the vast majority of 
the magnetic grains are from a detrital source and samples contain few biogenic minerals. NRM 
analysis did produce many overprinted results, indicating that diagenesis certainly is a problem, 
although the main culprit seems to be the rapid modern weathering of outcrops and the detrital 
grains within. Curie balance results point to the presence of titanomagnetite (sensu lato), which is 
supported by middle Miocene volcanism in the region.
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Magnetostratigraphy

Up to 280 – 340 °C, TH samples had fairly weak magnetic moments, with most samples only 
having strengths in the hundreds of mAm21. After ~320 °C most samples became too weak and 
gave highly erratic data. AF samples were mostly depleted at 100 mT and showed agreeing results 
to TH results, and at times gave a clearer signal. Declination (solid points) and inclination (open 
points) are plotted against magnetic strength collapsed onto a two-dimensional x-y plane known 
as Zijderveld diagrams. The y-axis denotes west/east and up/down for declination and inclination 
respectively. Declination directions used to construct magnetic polarity patterns were determined 
using at least four data points (most of the time > 6) on tectonically corrected demagnetization 
paths, forced through the origin. Since many samples displayed an overprint up to around 200 °C 
for TH and 30 mT for AF, those temperature steps were commonly removed in samples with a noisy 
demagnetization path. This was unless they obviously passed a tectonic correction test; otherwise, 
the data is assumed to be an overprint.

Zijderveld diagrams resulting from both TH and AF demagnetization were ranked into three 
quality categories (class A, B, and C) based on the clearness of the demagnetization path, 
discernibility of overprint, and reasonability of the inclination compared to the latitude/longitude 
of Samarinda (-0.50°, 117.140°) with a declination of 0.88° and inclination of -0.55°. Class A 
samples have a discrete record of the depositional remanent magnetization, with a reliable polarity 
and stable direction. These samples have an orderly demagnetization path that passes the tectonic 
correction test, in having only reasonable latitudes after tectonic correction is added. Often, 
doglegged or scattered paths occurred because an overprint signal was also present in the lower 
temperature/magnetic field steps that failed the tectonic correction test. Overprint signals normally 
occur from room temperatures to 150 – 220 °C. For AF, overprint is typically seen in the first several 
steps below 30 mT. Class B samples are often very weak, disordered with a mixing of viscous and 
original remanent magnetization with only the polarity discernible, while the direction is highly 
inaccurate. These samples do not have a clear demagnetization path, often appearing as clouds of 
points or a wild demagnetization path, but fall consistently on the north or south portion of the 
Zijderveld diagram. Applying a tectonic correction test often produces more reasonable results 
than without. Class C samples are either a totally modern overprint or a noisy pattern of viscous 
remanent magnetization with no original magnetic information apparent. Totally overprinted 
samples are determined by a tectonic correction test, where adding a tectonic correction results in 
an unreasonable latitude and vice versa. Both TH and AF techniques produced samples that fit into 
these criteria, but in different proportions. Class A and B showed dual polarities and are used to 
define the magnetostratigraphy of the subsections.

The two lowermost exposures of the Jalan Mangkunegara subsection (Fig. 2) are short (only 20 m 
and 40 m) but each shows a transition from normal to reversed polarity, although based on mostly 
class B samples. The Kampong Hutunan exposure is longer and contains more class A samples. They 
show a predominantly normal signal with a small reversed interval. The Rapak section has few class 
A samples, but shows a consistently reversed polarity signal. Moreover, in the class B samples an 
overprint signature can be identified and removed, and although only a cloud of points remains, an 
original polarity signature is likely being displayed.
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The Batu Putih Limestone section (Fig. 3) has many class A samples with generally congruent class 
B samples. The polarity remains reversed until above 70 m, where a 10 m normal zone is seen in 
five samples. This is followed by approximately 15 more meters of reverse polarity, before the very 
top of the section has a well-constrained normal interval. The Sungai Kunjang section (Fig. 4) was 
unfortunately not well exposed for the first 50+ meters. While TH samples were typically poor and 
showed dual polarity, class A samples and all AF samples show that most of the lower half of the 

Figure 8 – Example results from magnetic-mineralogical analysis. The top four graphs show temperature 
(x-axis) vs. signal strength (y-axis) for typical Curie balance results from throughout the stratigraphy with a 
field strength of 150–300 mT. The lower two plots show gradient of acquisition plots (GAP) (Kruiver et al. 
2001). These plots show the log of the applied field (x-axis) vs. IRM (y-axis). The red line is fitted to the data 
points by addition of multiple components (purple, green, and blue lines). The purple line represents the 
largest constituent (80%–90%). See text for more explanation.
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section is likely normal polarity. Above around 300 m, although having large inaccessible sections, 
almost all remaining samples show a reversed polarity.

The Harapan Baru section (Fig. 5) remains mostly reversed with the exception of two 100 m 
intervals of normal polarity at around 250 m and 750 m. There is also a very small normal polarity 
interval at around 550 m, but it is only represented by two sample levels.

The Stadion section (Fig. 6) is mostly of reversed polarity with the exception of a ~ 40-m-thick 
interval around the Stadion reef at about 250 m from the base of the section. Above the reef the 
reversed signal seems to continue, although there was drastic diminution of resolution of samples 
because of the high percentage of coarse-grained sandstone beds and poorer-quality exposures. 
Therefore, the upper third of the section is largely of undetermined polarity.

Biostratigraphy

Moss and Chambers (1999) concluded that deltaic sedimentation in the Samarinda area was not 
established until planktonic foraminiferal zone N8, during the earliest middle Miocene. Later 
studies found the chronostratigraphically equivalent nannofossil zones NN4 – NN5 for the same 
interval (Wilson 2005; Cibaj 2009). The lower part of the Stadion section was also reported to 
contain NN4 – NN5 nannofossils (Cibaj 2009). These findings place the succession entirely within 
the middle Miocene. Most workers in the region have noted the difficulties in getting more precise 

age constraints in the Kutai Basin. A biostratigraphic overview study for the offshore region by 
Morley et al. (2006) has shown that “common reworking” and “thick barren shales” resulting from 
dissolution of calcareous microfossils have hindered age correlation across the basin. For this study, 
selected samples from horizons thought to reflect the most open marine deposition were analyzed 
for planktonic foraminifera and nannofossils, whereas detailed sampling of carbonate horizons was 
undertaken for LBF.

Planktonic Foraminifera

For planktonic foraminiferal analysis, samples were collected from the Kampong Pinang section and 
the LBF flow deposit from Jalan Mangkunegara, shale above and below the Batu Putih limestone 
units 1 and 2, lower Sungai Kunjang, and the Stadion reef. These sections were thought to reflect the 
deepest marine environments within the entire stratigraphy. To process the samples, approximately 
300 to 500 g of bulk sample was briefly soaked in a weak hydrogen peroxide solution. This was 
buffered with calcium carbonate, to disaggregate clay particles before washing and sieving. The 
125- to 500-μm-size fractions were then picked for planktonic foraminifera. Ten samples collected 
from Sungai Kunjang were barren of planktonic foraminifera, emphasizing the marginal marine 
depositional setting. Three samples from the upper part of the Stadion patch reef also proved to be 
barren of planktonic foraminifera. However, samples from the Batu Putih and Jalan Mangkunegara 
sections contain age-diagnostic species. Two of six samples taken four meters above BP 1 contained 
just over 130 tests, including Globoquadrina altispira and Globigerinoides subquadratus. The 
former has a last occurrence at 3.46 Ma in the Pacific (Wade et al. 2011) and has an uncertain first 
occurrence in the early Miocene. The latter has its last occurrence at 11.46 Ma (Wade et al. 2011) or 
11.55 Ma (Turco et al. 2002) and a stratigraphic base in planktonic M3/N5 (Burdigalian). One of 
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four samples from above BP 2 contained ~ 80 tests but none were of biostratigraphic importance. 
Samples from Jalan Mangkunegara were taken from the Bukit Pinang locality (8), Rapak (12), 
and Kampong Hutunan (3). Although interpreted as the deepest marine section, all samples were 
barren of planktonic foraminifera, except for the LBF flow deposit. This suggests that the absence 
of planktonics from the shale is due to carbonate dissolution, which is widespread in Kutai Basin 
sediments, since planktonics are preserved in rapidly deposited debris flows but not in hemipelagic 
shale (Morley et al. 2006). Samples from the LBF flow deposit from Kampong Hutunan yielded 
several variously preserved specimens of Praeorbulina sp., which has a first appearance at the base 
of planktonic zone M5/N8 at 16.38 Ma (Wade et al. 2011) (Fig. 9A). Praeorbulina spp. were also 
found from petroleum exploration wells from the Samarinda area containing Batu Putih equivalent 
limestone beds (R. Morley 2013 unpublished). The presence of Globigerinoides subquadratus thus 
indicates a Burdigalian to Serravalian age range. The Praeorbulina specimens from Kampong 
Hutunan further constrain the age of the Batu Putih patch reef to younger than 16.83 Ma (very 
late Burdigalian). Given that the location where Praeorbulina was found is stratigraphically more 
than 500 m below the Batu Putih reef, it is reasonable to assume that earliest the reef would have 
occurred was in the middle to upper part of the M5/N8 zone. These findings are in agreement with 
Moss and Chambers (1999), suggesting a Langhian age or younger for the Batu Putih section.

Nannofossils

Initially samples were directly analyzed during fieldwork. Six of 30 samples from the Batu Putih and 
upper Jalan Mangkunegara sections produced age-diagnostic fossils. Most notable was Sphenolithus 
heteromorphus, indicative of zones NN4 – NN5 (Burdigalian/Langhian) (Fig. 9B). Seven of 16 
samples from the Stadion section and reef also gave a similar assemblage with S. heteromorphus 
(similar to Fig. 9D). While the concentration of nannofossils is low, the preservation of S. 
heteromorphus is very good. However, the Stadion nannofossil markers are thought to be reworked 
(see below). Fifty samples were then taken from magnetostratigraphic drill cores for nannofossil 
analysis; six produced nannofossils and only two samples, from the Sungai Kunjang section, 
gave age-diagnostic markers: once again, Sphenolithus heteromorphus (NN4 – NN5) (Fig. 9C). 
Additionally, a single specimen of Coronocyclus nitescens was also found in the lower part of Sungai 
Kunjang, which ranges from NN4 to lower NN6 (Fig. 9D). The large number of barren samples for 
nannofossil analysis is also thought to be due to carbonate dissolution, as noticed also in offshore 
wells (Morley et al. 2006).

 Figure 9 – Examples of stratigraphically important fossil taxa. A) Planktonic foraminifera 
Praeorbulina; two side views and a ventral view. B–E) Representative nannofossils from Samarinda area. B) 
Sphenolithus heteromorphus from the Batu Putih subsection. C) S. heteromorphus from the Sungai Kunjang 
subsection. D) Corornocylcus nitescens from the Sungai Kunjang subsection. E) S. heteromorphus from the 
Stadion subsection. F–J) Representative larger benthic foraminifera in dorsal and side view from Samarinda 
area. F) Lepidosemicyclina polymorpha from the Batu Putih subsection. G) Nephrolepidina ferreroi from the 
Batu Putih subsection. H) N. ferreroi from the Stadion reef (note the morphological difference compared to 
the Batu Putih specimen). I) Lepidosemicyclina bifida from the Stadion reef. J) Cycloclypeus annulatus from 
the Stadion reef. K, L) Examples of larger benthic foraminifera (C. annulatus, L. bifida) growing on in situ 
corals from the Stadion reef.
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Larger Benthic Foraminifera

LBF are a major constituent among the fossil assemblages in the Samarinda reefal depositional 
environment. Bulk samples and thin sections were processed for LBF identification. Bulk samples 
were sieved with a 500 micron sieve and all LBF were collected with over 1000 specimens counted. 
Taxon point counts were then collected from 25 thin sections. Additionally, 50 oriented thin 
sections were produced from isolated LBF specimens. After identification, the assemblage was 
interpreted by reference to the East Indian letter classification biozones (Lunt and Alan 2004; 
Renema 2007) and correlated with the global stratigraphic scheme (Hilgen et al. 2012). At the Batu 
Putih reef, LBF samples were taken from the limestone and shale beds surrounding BP 1, and from 
the top and bottom of BP 2. In the Batu Putih samples, significant LBF include Lepidosemicyclina 
polymorpha (Fig. 9F) (late Burdigalian – Serravallian) and Nephrolepidina ferreroi (Fig. 9G) 
(Burdi- galian – Serravallian). Based on their co-occurrence and the absence of Austrotrillina (last 
occurrence in Burdigalian), an early Tf2 age (Langhian – early Serravallian) can be suggested for 
the Batu Putih carbonates. Samples from the Stadion reef were collected and analyzed in a similar 
manner to Batu Putih, within and just above the carbonate buildup. Identified LBF assemblages 
show similar composition, with dominance of Nephrolepidina, Lepidosemicyclina, and Amphistegina. 
Important, however, is the presence of Cycloclypeus annulatus (Burdigalian – Serravallian) (Fig. 
9J) and Lepidosemicyclina bifida (late Burdigalian – Serravallian) (Fig. 9I). Occasionally, LBF 
were observed growing directly on in situ corals in the Stadion reef (Fig. 9K, L). The advanced 
morphology of C. annulatus with well-developed annulae, co-occurring with L. bifida, suggests 
a late Tf2 age (late Serravallian) for the Stadion reef. Additional characteristics to note are the 
difference between the embryont morphology of the Nephrolepidina specimens at the different 
localities (Fig. 9G versus 9H). In the Stadion reef they show an increase in degree of enclosure of 
the protoconch by the deuteroconch, and an increase in average number of adauxiliary chambers, 
indicating evolutionarily more developed forms (Lunt and Allan 2004; BouDagher-Fadel and Price 
2010) compared to the specimens from the Batu Putih carbonates.

An Integrated Stratigraphic Time Frame for the Samarinda Succession

Of the more than 4 km of stratigraphic exposure in Samarinda, the magnetic signal, coupled with 
age control gained from the biostrati- graphic findings, provides refinement of the middle Miocene 
age defined in the previous biostratigraphic studies of Moss and Chambers (1999), Wilson (2005), 
and Cibaj (2009) by correlation to the global magnetos- tratigraphic time scale (Fig. 10). The 
composite polarity pattern for Samarinda contains five small normal intervals that account for 
only about a third of the total polarity pattern. Only between 18 – 15 Ma and 14 – 11 Ma, on the 
Geomagnetic Polarity Timescale (GPTS), is there enough reversed polarity to allow for a match. 
While age estimates from nannofossils and LBF range back to the late Burdigalian, the presence 
of the planktonic foraminiferal genus Praeorbulina in the Kampong Hutanan LBF flow deposit 
indicates the oldest possible age for the Batu Putih reef is M5/N8 and probably early Langhian. An 
age of less than ~ 16 Ma for the Batu Putih necessitates that most of the Samarinda polarity pattern 
occurs within the 14 – 11 Ma interval, and not the period from 18 – 15 Ma on the GPTS.

The ~ M5/N8 lower boundary for the Batu Putih reef is thus in the upper half of the nannofossil 
zone NN4 and LBF zone Tf1. The nannofossil marker Sphenolithus heteromorphus, found in the 
stratigraphically younger Stadion reef – nearly 2.5 km higher in the stratigraphic section – indicates 
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Figure 10 – Stratigraphic column for entire studied succession with composite magnetic polarity pattern 
correlated with most preferred match to the GPTS given the biostratigraphic constraints (P. Forams 5 
planktonic forams; Nannos 5 nannofossils; LB Forams 5 larger benthic forams) within their respective 
zonations; N (for Neogene) represents the older planktonic foram zonations, and M (for Miocene) is the 
newer zonations scheme (as seen in Wade et al. 2011), NN 5 Neogene nannofossil zones; Tf (Tertiary zone f) 
for LBF from the East Indian letter classification biozones (Lunt and Alan 2004; Renema 2007). Red dashed 
lines highlight the locations of the lower Batu Putih reef (two possibilities) and the upper Stadion reef. For 
comparison to global climate the smoothed benthic δ18O ‘‘Zachos Curve’’ is plotted to the right (Zachos et al. 
2008)). Note that this correlation places the Batu Putih in the middle of the middle Miocene Climatic 
Optimum (MMCO), the change to a fluvial setting during the 13.8 Ma sea-level fall and the Stadion reef 
during a small warming (higher δ18O values) event. Resulting sedimentation rates for correlation to the 
GPTS is shown to the left in cm/kyr.
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extremely rapid deposition and also conflicts with magnetostratigraphic data, since nannofossil 
zones NN 4 – 5 are mainly characterized by normal polarity, whereas the Stadion section is 
mainly reversed. The likelihood is that the specimens of the robust species S. heteromorphus are 
reworked at the Stadion section into a succession otherwise barren of nannofossils. Previous studies 
on successions within the Kutai Basin have noted that reworking is a major problem (Morley et 
al. 2006). Unpublished data from several wells in the nearby Bontang area show a reworking event 
within nannofossil zone NN7, which represents the same age suggested by magnetostratigraphy 
(from the predominance of reversed polarities). The continuation of basin inversion that started 
in the early Miocene is a plausible mechanism for reworking (Moss and Chambers 1999). LBF, 
on the other hand, are clearly in situ, or penecontemporaneously deposited, as in the case of 
the Hutanan LBF flow. The LBF flow and Batu Putih assemblages tie in well with the proposed 
magnetostratigraphic correlation, with the Hutanan LBF flow and Batu Putih corresponding to 
lower Tf2, and the Stadion reef with upper Tf2. The portion of the GPTS between the C5n Chron 
(upper limit) and M5/N8 planktonic foraminiferal zone (lower limit for the Batu Putih) contains 
three thicker reversed-polarity – dominated intervals (C5Br – C5AD, C5Ar, and C5r) which are 
possible points of correlation to the Samarinda polarity pattern. The normal-dominated interval 
of C5AD – C5AA does not match well with any part of the polarity pattern. But, if C5Br is taken 
to equate to the long reversed interval below the Batu Putih section and the normal above can be 
correlated to C5AD, then the normals of C5AD, C5AC, and C5AB are missed within the unexposed 
portions of the succession around the Mahakam River.

The two normals from Harapan Baru can correlate to C5AA and C5An with the C5Ar matching the 
long reversed interval in that section. The Stadion section contains mostly reversed intervals with 
one smaller normal, which fits within C5r and correlates the Stadion patch reef with the C5r.2n 
normal at around 11.6 Ma. The placement of the Batu Putih patch reefs falls somewhere around 
15 Ma, somewhere between the lower part of C5AD and the upper part of C5Br, depending on 
whether the two small normals around the upper Batu Putih limestones correlate to C5Bn or are 
considered as part of the larger normal of C5AD. The polarity pattern rapidly degrades below the 
Batu Putih section because of gaps and weaker signals, making it possible that normals were missed 
in the Jalan Mangkunegara section. Two correlations are therefore possible (Fig. 11), one with the 
Batu Putih patch reefs at about 14.8 Ma (Fig. 11A), and the other at 15.3 Ma (Fig. 11B). Reasons for 
selecting the more likely of these based on sedimentation rates are discussed below.

Discussion

Sedimentation Rates

Graphic correlation of the Samarinda polarity pattern and the GPTS, assuming that no major 
breaks in sedimentation occurred in the covered intervals above the Batu Putih section, indicates 
an average sedimentation rate of around 74.6 cm/kyr (Fig. 11). Estimates for the Kutai Basin since 
the Miocene to present are around 30 cm/kyr, but this also includes the late Miocene and Plio – 

 Figure 11 – Graphical correlation of the Samarinda polarity pattern in thickness vs. the age of the 
GPTS. Blue tick marks on the y-axis highlight the location of the Batu Putih (BP) and Stadion (S) reefs. 
Resulting sedimentation rates in cm/kyr are shown for each matched segment. A) and B) show the two 
options of correlation of the section below the C5AD chron.
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Pleistocene succession, which was characterized by much slower sedimentation rates (Morley and 
Morley 2011). Preliminary observation of well data from the middle Miocene in the Kutai Basin 
suggests similar rates. For the Batu Putih section and below, two correlation options are possible, as 
noted above. Both options for the Batu Putih section suggest a marked reduction in sedimentation 
rate, which seems plausible given the interpretation of a more distal depositional setting. However, 
the two options differ in a number of ways. By reference to Figure 11A, the resulting sedimentation 
rate in the option where the C5Bn normals are missing is 26.5 cm/kyr. This rate continues until 
an increase due to deltaic progradation. Alternatively, if the two small normals seen in the upper 
Batu Putih are correlated to C5Bn, sedimentation rate is substantially reduced to about ~ 18 cm/
kyr for the upper two limestones of Batu Putih (Fig. 11B). This second option indicates that the Batu 
Putih occurs during a sea-level rise on the isotope curves of Zachos et al. (2008) and Holbourn and 
Khunt (2010), making it a more favorable option because it fits the slowing sediment influx during 
reef formation. In both cases, the sudden fall in sea level at 13.8 Ma (Zachos et al. 2008; Holbourn 
and Khunt 2010; De Boer et al. 2012) correlates to the unsampled interval between the Sungei 
Kunjang and Harapan sections. Option B shows a larger change is sedimentation rate, which also 
gives it more credibility based on the expectation that reef formation is likely to occur at a major 
reduction in sedimentation rate. Although the sedimentation rate model shown in Figure 11B is 
given preference, the first model should not be cast out because the interval around Batu Putih is 
not definitive paleomagnetically. The proposed timing of progradation of the Mahakam Delta across 
the Samarinda area is based on the integration of magnetostratigraphic results with biostratigraphic 
data, and the correlation presented in Figure 11B for the Batu Putih section. Consequently, the 
succession can be accurately dated as follows in Table 1.

The early-middle Miocene boundary at 15.97 Ma therefore lies midway through the Jalan 
Mangkunegara section, whereas the middle-late Miocene boundary at 11.61 Ma occurs within the 
basal interval of the Stadion section. Also, deposition occurred on the upper slope until 15.3 Ma; 
the shelf formed in the Samarinda area after this time, with delta-front deposition occurring after 
15.1 Ma, and delta-plain sedimentation after about 13.9 Ma.

Section Start End Age (Ma)

Jalan Mangkunegara S0.4632°, E117.1112° S0.5071°, E117.1003° <18–15.3
     Bukit Pinang S0.4632°, E117.1112°
     Garage S0.4627°, E117.1156°
     Kampong Hutunan S0.4680°, E117.1174° S0.4691°, E117.1184°
     Rapak S0.5071°, E117.1003° S0.5073°, E117.1011°
Batu Putih S0.4678°, E117.1217° S0.4689°, E117.1213° 15.3–15.1
Sungai Kunjang S0.5172°, E117.1000° S0.5228°, E117.1044° 15.1–13.8
Harapan Baru S0.5448°, E117.1061° S0.5650°, E117.1200° 13.5–12.2
Stadion S0.5858°, E117.1109° S0.58600°, E117.1252° 11.8–11.05

Table 1 – List of stratigraphic sections and their corresponding GPS start and end points and determined 
age range from this study.
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Samarinda Succession within a Sequence Stratigraphic Model

The combination of repeated sand/shale packages, absence of erosional sequence boundaries 
with thin marine horizons, and carbonate buildups though the entire succession, coupled with 
sedimentation rate data, allows a detailed model of depositional sequences to be proposed.

The interpretation of depositional sequences in the Kutai Basin has been discussed by Saller et al. 
(2004) for the Pleistocene Mahakam Delta (Fig. 12). They proposed a sequence model using the 
transgressive surface rather than the sequence boundary for sequence classification, which they 
indicated could also be applied to the middle Miocene to Pliocene of the offshore Kutai Basin. 
Their model proposed an initial short-lived transgression, reflecting a period of rapid sea-level rise 
coinciding with a glacial termination, at which time deposition of marine muds took place across 
the shelf with carbonates bordering the shelf edge. With subsequent stabilization and eventual fall 
of sea levels, the delta prograded across the shelf as a series of clinoforms, with regional subsidence 
ensuring sufficient accommodation space for this depositional regime. On reaching the shelf edge, 
the prograded clinoforms built onto the upper slope as a lowstand delta, with no definable sequence 
boundary between the highstand and lowstand. Plint and Nummendal (2000 and references 
therein) proposed the combined highstand and lowstand as the falling stage systems tract. The 
above model works admirably for the Samarinda succession, with its thin transgressive shale/
carbonate and obscured differentiation between highstand and lowstand deposition. It also explains 
the growth and drowning of the Batu Putih carbonates, which formed at a time of very high 
regional subsidence. This is also reflected in the repeated aggrading sediment packages of similar 
depositional facies. The Batu Putih carbonates show evidence of drowning just before the transition 
to clastic deposition. The high rate of subsidence resulted in reef formation during the transgressive 
systems tract, but was successively drowned as relative sea levels rose. During highstand and 
regression, the delta progrades. Sediment becomes thick and coarser grained, weighing down the 
shelf edge, furthering subsidence, and causing an apparent drowning and burial of the transgressive 
carbonate. A simplified model of the stacked succession of depositional sequences in the Samarinda 
area is shown in Figure 12.

Correlation to Global Climate Change

Much of the Samarinda stratigraphy is deltaic, and delta-lobe shifting can cause sudden changes in 
sedimentary environment that might be misinterpreted as coming from external forces. With this 
caveat in mind, the succession is remarkable due to the very high sedimentation rates, and broad 
aggradational rather than progradational sequence stacking pattern. This infers that subsidence was 
very high, since most of the accommodation space was created by subsidence alone. The rate of 
subsidence exceeded known rates of sea-level fall, and because of this, both eustatic and tectonic 
events should be reflected in the depositional succession, since whereas eustatic change operates at a 
millennial scale, tectonic changes typically take place at rates that are an order of magnitude slower 
(Miller et al. 2005). For this reason, complete lowstand- highstand successions should be present 
as predicted by Saller et al. (2004) – without stratigraphic gaps and lacking classic type 1 sequence 
boundaries. The Samarinda succession is therefore an ideal area to examine the interaction between 
high-resolution eustatic change and sedimentation patterns within a deltaic setting.
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From a paleoclimate perspective, the Samarinda stratigraphy begins during the latest early Miocene, 
already within the middle Miocene Climatic Optimum (MMCO) (Zachos et al. 2008; De Boer et 
al. 2012). The progradation of the delta, in the Sungai Kunjang subsection, occurred during the 
ebbing of global sea level, with the major sea-level fall at, 13.8 Ma occurring close to the top of that 
section. Estimates for the end-MMCO sea-level fall from De Boer et al. (2012) are substantial (40 
– 60 meters), and would have driven, or at least aided in, the initiation of a strong progradational 
succession. The change from a more marine- influenced, delta-front to brackish to fluvial setting 
for the Harapan section ties in well with this. The suggested timing of the two Samarinda reefs 
between 15.3 and 15.1 compared to the high resolution Pacific benthic δ18O curve for this period 
indicates that they may correlate to periods of rapid sea-level rise, with the strongest sea-level rise 
of the middle Miocene at 15.3 Ma and a second at 15.15 Ma (Holbourn et al. 2007). The Stadion 
reef development occurs at 11.6 Ma but occurs at a less definitive eustatic interval compared to the 
Batu Putih reef. At around 11.6 Ma, a rise in global sea level is reported to have occurred (Zachos 
et al. 2008) which likely aided in the formation of the reef specifically. This short shift cannot, on its 
own, explain the overall relative transgression that occurs in the lower Stadion section. This suggests 
the transgression was caused by eustatic change, but it is difficult to discount a local shift in basin 
dynamics with only one example studied. River shifting could well account for sudden changes in 
sedimentary environment, leaving correlation to sea-level changes as coincidental. The relationship 
between eustasy, sedimentation, and tectonics therefore warrants further, detailed investigation 
involving cyclostratigraphic methods coupled with high-resolution biostratigraphic studies.

Stadion

Batu Putih

S. Kunjang

Harapan Baru

J. Mangkunegara

Study area

Sand
Highstand
TST - Carbonate 
TST/condensed section
Lowstand

Figure 12 – Schematic basin cross section for the study area and nearby settings on the shelf and slope, 
building upon the sequence stratigraphic model presented in Figure 7. While the architecture for the study 
area is well attested to in outcrop, the regions outside of that are extrapolated based on the sedimentary 
packages seen in seismic studies from both the Miocene and Pleistocene. The regularly repeating sandstone/
shale bundles are taken to be transgressive/regressive cycles as seen in modern studies. In practice no 
differentiation of highstand and lowstand can be made in the Mahakam Delta system. Both highstand and 
lowstand are amalgamated as a Falling Stage Systems Tract (sensu Nummendal). For the slope, the 
condensed section consists of the combined TST and highstand. Transgressive limestone units most likely 
form at the shelf edge but also around the prodelta or elsewhere on the slope. Therefore patch reefs are 
shown forming sporadically in these environments, especially during times of slower delta progradation (i.e., 
Sungai Kunjang and below) or larger-scale transgression (i.e., Stadion).
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Refining the LBF Tf2-Tf3 Boundary

The larger benthic foraminiferal Tf letter stage (Burdigalian – Messi- nian) in the East Indian letter 
classification has been subject to frequent reinterpretation (e.g., Renema 2007). Most authors agree 
that the Tf2-Tf3 boundary is defined by the extinction of Cycloclypeus annulatus, Nephrolepidina 
ferreroi (and other large Nephrolepidina species with the exception of Trybliolepidina), and 
miogypsinids (Adams 1970; Bouda- gher-Fadel and Banner 1999; Lunt and Allen 2004; Renema 
2007), but the timing of these extinctions remains controversial. Boudagher-Fadel and Banner 
(1999) and Sharaf et al. (2005) place the entire Tf stage in the early – middle Miocene, although 
Sharaf et al. (2005) extends the range of Trypliolepidina rutteni into the late Miocene (following 
Adams 1984). Lunt and Allan (2004) place the Tf2-Tf3 (their lower Tf-upper Tf) boundary in the 
base of the Serravallian, implicitly assuming an association with the middle Miocene sea-level drop. 
The most important Tf1 – Tf2 marker is the very characteristically shaped Nephrolepidina ferreroi 
(Fig. 9G, H). This species is especially abundant in late Tf1 and Tf2 carbonates all over the Indo-
West Pacific, and is prevalent within the Samarinda succession. The youngest reported occurrences 
of N. ferreroi are within NN6 (Lunt and Allan 2004) and 12.98 Ma (Sharaf et al. 2005 (strontium 
isotope stratigraphic median age)). Sharaf et al. (2005) suggest that the extinction of N. ferreroi was 
before ~ 11.8 Ma. The last distinctive species characterizing Tf1 – Tf2 is Cycloclypeus annulatus. The 
youngest occurrence of this taxon in Indonesia was from the Bulu Limestone formation in East Java 
at 12.98 Ma (strontium isotope stratigraphic (SIS) median age; Sharaf et al. 2005; Donovan et al. 
2010). However, the youngest occurrence of this taxon in Fiji was reported as within the planktonic 
zones M10 – 11, between ~10.4 Ma and ~ 11.8 Ma (Adams 1984). The specimens in this young 
sample from Fiji have a very large proloculus (0.5 – 0.8 mm), compared to much smaller sizes in 
Indonesia (0.2 – 0.4 mm), and were interpreted as a relictual population (Adams and Frame 1979). 
As a result of the integrated stratigraphic model presented here, the Tf2-Tf3 boundary older limit 
of uncertainty must be younger. Lepidosemicylina sp., Nephrolepidina ferreroi, and Cycloclypeus 
annulatus have been found in the Stadion reef, thus extending their range and the Tf2-Tf3 boundary 
to at least 11.6 Ma. Based on these data there is an indication that their extinction was within the 
same time range.

Conclusions

In the Samarinda area, a 4-km-thick sedimentary succession is largely exposed and shows a general 
progradation from offshore slope deposits to deltaic and fluvial sediments between the latest early 
Miocene at < 18 Ma at the base of the Jalan Mangkunegara section to the earliest late Miocene (at 
11.05 Ma) at the top of the Stadion section, with the majority of deposition taking place during 
the middle Miocene. This succession reflects progradation of the Mahakam delta shelf-slope break 
and subsequent delta facies across the Samarinda area with two reef- forming successions, one in 
the earliest middle Miocene (Batu Putih) and the other in the earliest late Miocene (Stadion Reef). 
An integrated stratigraphic framework has been developed for the Miocene Samarinda succession 
by combining magnetostratigraphic and biostratigraphic data. Rock magnetic analyses on shale 
samples indicate that volcanogenic titanomagnetite is a likely carrier of the paleomagnetic signal. 
The dual polarity of this component suggests that it is of primary origin; i.e., from the time of 
sediment deposition, and can thus be used for magnetostratigraphic dating. Thermal and AF 
demagnetization diagrams of the various subsections are generally of mixed quality but contain 
enough reliable (class A and B) samples to determine the polarity pattern. Based on the result that 
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2/3 of the pattern is reversed and only five small normal intervals have been detected, correlation to 
the time interval between 16 and 11 Ma of the standard geological time scale is considered the most 
likely option. This has been corroborated from biostratigraphic observations. There is ambiguity in 
the record within the lower part of the succession, and two possible models have been evaluated 
based on sedimentation criteria, with the older of the two possible correlations being selected, 
placing the base of the Batu Putih carbonates at about 15.3 Ma. The Stadion Reef is dated at 11.6 Ma.

The very high sedimentation rate recorded, and the mostly aggradational stacking pattern of 
depositional sequences, indicates that accommodation space was created primarily by subsidence 
with subsidence rates exceeding typical rates of eustatic sea-level fall. Because of this, a virtually 
complete depositional succession is preserved without classic type 1 sequence boundaries. The 
succession therefore provides an ideal locality for studying the interaction between sedimentation 
patterns, eustacy, and local tectonics. The two reef systems are thus ~ 3.8 Ma apart, which provides 
important constraints on rates of Miocene biodiversity change in the Mahakam Delta ecosystems. 
Correlation to high resolution isotope data of Zachos et al. (2008) and Holbourn and Khunt (2010) 
suggests that the Batu Putih reef formed between 15.3 and 15.1 Ma, and probably formed following 
periods of rapid sea-level rise, whereas the Stadion reef at 11.6 Ma also coincides with a period of 
high sea levels. The accurate dating obtained from magnetostratigraphic evaluation allows the Tf2-
Tf3 letter stage boundary to be adjusted to approximately 11.6 Ma.
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2.2 A Diverse Patch Reef from 
 Turbid Habitats in the Middle Miocene 
(East Kalimantan, Indonesia)

Nadiezhda Santodomingo, Vibor Novak, Vedrana Pretiković, Nathan Marshall, Emanuela Di 
Martino, Elene Lo Giudice Capelli, Anja Rösler, Sonja Reich, Juan Carlos Braga, Willem Renema, 
Kenneth Johnson

Abstract

The Kutai Basin (East Kalimantan, Indonesia) contains a rich and well-preserved Miocene fossil 
record of small patch reefs that developed under the influence of high siliciclastic input associated 
with the progradation of the Mahakam Delta. In this study, we reconstruct the biodiversity and 
paleoenvironments on one of these delta-front, mixed carbonatesiliciclastic systems that developed 
at the Serravallian – Tortonian boundary near the city of Samarinda. In two newly exposed 
sections, we analyzed the sedimentology and distribution of the main fossil biota including 
corals, foraminifers, coralline algae, and bryozoans. Seven facies are herein defined, including two 
dominated by platy corals and two by larger benthic foraminifera. Facies distributions were driven 
by changes in depth and variations in terrigenous input within a range of delta-front habitats. 
Despite the turbid conditions, fossil assemblages are highly diverse, including 69 coral species and 
28 bryozoan species that occur in coral-dominated facies. Crustose coralline algae were mainly 
associated with the coral-dominated facies. Larger benthic foraminifera showed broader ecological 
tolerance within the range represented in the studied sections and thus are common in most facies. 
These diverse patch reef ecosystems were able to cope with high siliciclastic input during the early 
development of the Miocene coral reef biota.

Introduction

Coral reefs are declining worldwide as a result of human activities (Hughes et al. 2003; Hoegh-
Guldberg 2011). Anthropogenic stressors include local activities such as overfishing and water 
pollution from urban areas, and at broader scale, global warming and declining pH (Bellwood et 
al. 2004; Hughes et al. 2007). Global warming has changed rainfall patterns (Xie et al. 2010) that, in 
combination with coastal expansion and deforestation around river basins, have led to increased 
discharges of sediments into the oceans. As a consequence, many coral reefs have undergone phase 
shifts into systems tolerant of sediment input (Hughes et al. 2007; Hoegh-Guldberg et al. 2007).
Understanding the dynamics of coral reefs living under terrigenous input contributes to a better 
understanding of the ecological processes that support reef resilience. Terrigenous influx is 
a key control on the development of coral reefs, because (1) it leads to increased water turbidity, 
reducing light available for light-dependent organisms; and (2) smothering of biota due to high 
sedimentation regimes (Rogers 1990; Nugues and Roberts 2003; Fabricius 2005). Numerous studies 
have shown that prolonged exposure to sediment discharge from rivers has a negative impact on 
corals and other reef biota leading to decreased coral reef health (Rogers 1990; Katwijk et al. 1993; 
Stafford-Smith 1993; Fabricius and De’ath 2001; Fabricius 2005). There is also a generally accepted 
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view that coral diversity tends to be low in reefs that are substantially influenced by siliciclastic 
input (Van Woesik et al. 1999; DeVantier et al. 2006; De’ath and Fabricius 2010). In contrast, other 
studies challenge the idea of a negative effect of high rates of sedimentation on reef development 
(Kleypas et al. 1999; Larcombe et al. 2001; Perry et al. 2012; Browne et al. 2012). Indeed, Perry et al. 
(2012) found that periods of most rapid accretion over the past, 700 years coincide with phases of 
reef development dominated by fine-grained terrigenous sediment accumulation. Paleoecological 
studies are key to understanding the dynamics of the environmental parameters that drive coral 
reef development and diversity at broader temporal and spatial scales (Perry et al. 2009; Roff et al. 
2013). In the geological record there are numerous examples of coral assemblages developing in 
turbid-water environments since at least the Late Triassic (Rosen et al. 2002) in the Mediterranean 
(Hayward 1982; Braga et al. 1990; Morsilli et al. 2011; Pomar et al. 2012) and the Caribbean 
(McNeill et al. 2000; Klaus et al. 2008). In fact, the fossil record of Southeast Asia, the region that 
hosts today the most diverse marine ecosystems on Earth (commonly referred to as the Coral 
Triangle; Bellwood et al. 2005; Hoeksema 2007), is rich in well-preserved coral assemblages that 
mainly developed under high sediment influx (Gerth 1923; Umbgrove 1929; Wilson 2005; Novak 
et al. 2013). Sedimentology and carbonate dynamics of Miocene reefs in the Coral Triangle have 
been studied in a regional context (Wilson and Lokier 2002; Wilson 2005), revealing the potential 
high diversity of patch reefs that formed in mixed carbonate-siliciclastic deposits (Wilson 2005). 
Still, little is known about the species composition, development, and detailed paleoecology of those 
Miocene turbid environments. Due to urban development in the area, numerous new outcrops are 
exposed regularly, increasing the number of sections through patch reefs beyond those available for 
study by Wilson (2005). In the current study, we characterize a new example of coral-rich facies 
that occur within mixed carbonate-siliciclastic systems in the region referred to as the Stadion 
coral carbonates (Stadion CC) as they are exposed on the highway leading to Stadion Utama 
Kaltim, which opened in 2008. The main goals of this study are: (1) to describe the assemblages 
of corals, benthic foraminifera, coralline algae, bryozoans, and mollusks occurring in the Stadion 
CC sections; (2) to perform a paleoenvironmental reconstruction based on the analyses of the 
sedimentology and biota; (3) to describe the developmental stages of the Stadion CC sections; and 
(4) to discuss the importance of terrigenous input as a controlling factor for modern coral reefs.

Geological Setting

The study area is located within the Kutai Basin in East Kalimantan (Fig. 1), a depositional basin 
that originated during the middle Eocene when the Makassar Straits and Philippine Sea opened 
(Cloke et al. 1999; Wilson and Moss 1999). Throughout the Miocene, large amounts of clastic 
sediments formed rapidly prograding deltas (Hall and Nichols 2002). In particular, during the 
middle Miocene more than 4 km of shelf to fluvial sediments were deposited as the Mahakam Delta 
system prograded to its current position (Wilson and Moss 1999; Hall and Nichols 2002; Marshall et 
al. 2015). The modern Mahakam Delta is located on a low wave-energy coast. Its dynamics are tide 
dominated so that the deltaic sediments are characterized by high silt and clay contents as little sand 
is sorted by longshore currents (Allen and Chambers 1998; Storms et al. 2005).

The Miocene Mahakam Delta succession (Fig. 2A) begins with shale dominated shelf deposits 
and includes several carbonate intervals that are exposed as prominent ridges such as the Batu 
Putih patch reefs (Moss and Chambers 1999; Wilson 2005; Lokier et al. 2009; Marshall et al. 
2015). Stratigraphically above the Batu Putih patch reefs, deltaic sedimentation takes place and 
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sandstone progressively becomes the dominant lithology, often directly above coal beds. Based on 
magnetostratigraphic analyses that correlate the Samarinda polarity pattern and the geomagnetic 
polarity timescale, an average sedimentation rate of ~ 75 cm/kyr has been estimated throughout 
the Samarinda sequence (Marshall et al. 2015). The Stadion CC is a second set of fossiliferous 
carbonates (Fig. 2). Within 20 m above the Stadion CC, fluvial sedimentation resumes as thick 
sandstone and nonfossiliferous shale (Marshall et al. 2015).

The age of the Stadion locality has been placed close to the Serravallian – Tortonian boundary 
(11.6 Ma) using integrated magnetostratigraphy and biostratigraphy (Marshall et al. 2015). Thus, 
the Stadion CC is younger than other Samarinda carbonate sections previously studied by Wilson 
(2005).

Terminology

Facies descriptions in this work follow the nomenclature and characterizations developed by 
Insalaco (1998). These terms are an extension of the boundstone category applied by Dunham 
(1962) to facies that are dominated by in situ bioconstructors (corals, sponges, bryozoans, etc.) in 
growth position that may or may not form a true framework. From this approach, the term growth 
fabric is used to describe the structure of coral facies. The term framework, sensu stricto, is applied 
when a degree of rigidity, wave resistance, and intergrowth can be inferred for the growth fabric 

(Insalaco 1998). The Insalaco nomenclature is based on the growth form of scleractinian corals as 
the primary descriptor. Thus, a facies dominated (> 60%) by branching corals is named a pillarstone, 
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Figure 1 – Location of the Stadion patch reef. A) Location of East Kalimantan in Indonesia. B) Location of 
Samarinda city and the Stadion patch reef, east of the present-day Mahakam Delta. C) Outcrop photograph 
of locality Stadion CC-1. D) Outcrop photograph of locality Stadion CC-2.
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Figure 2 – Measured sections. A) Composite 
section through the Samarinda sequence 
which preserves the Miocene progradation of 
the Mahakam Delta System. B) Detailed 
sections through the Stadion patch reef 
showing correlations between units. Details of 
lithology indicated alongside. For 
paleoenvironmental interpretations see Figure 
11.
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by platy to tabular corals (width to height ratio ≤ 30 to ~ 3:1) is a platestone, by thin-platy to sheet-
like corals (width to height ratio > 30:1) is a sheetstone, by domal massive corals is a domestone, 
and finally, by a variety of coral growth morphologies is a mixstone. Regarding the geometry of 
the bioconstructions, the term biostrome is applied to bioclastic accumulations that are distinctly 
bedded and do not thicken into lenses so that their upper and lower surfaces are flat and parallel. In 
contrast, bioherm is used to define rigid structures that caused modification of seabed topography 
and therefore are likely to have distinct ecological zonation (Cummings 1932).

Figure 3 – Outcrops of the Stadion coral carbonate sections showing lithological units (U1 to U7) and facies. 
A) Locality Stadion CC-1. B) Locality Stadion CC-2. Laminated siltstone 5 LZ; carbonaceous shale 5 CaS, 
bioclastic sandstone 5 BSa, coral platestone 5 CPl, foraminiferal packstone 5 FPa; coral sheetstone 5 CSh; 
clay shale 5 ClS. Red contours indicate line transects (T1 to T9).
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Although extensively used in paleoenvironmental interpretations, the terms reef and patch reef have 
countless contradictory and ambiguous definitions (see review in Fagerstrom 1987; Rosen 1990). 
Therefore, we constrain our direct comparisons to previous studies in Kalimantan region (Moss 
and Chambers 1999; Wilson and Lokier 2002; Wilson 2005, 2008; Lokier et al. 2009; Novak et al. 
2013). In East Kalimantan, the term patch reef has been applied to modern coral communities 
characterized as small isolated assemblages, which develop in shallow waters on the delta front, 
eight kilometers from the mouth of the Berau River (Tomascik et al. 1997). A similar approach 
was used for the interpretation of Miocene fossil coral assemblages located in the delta front of 
the Mahakam delta, in which the term patch reef has been applied to carbonate structures that 
“developed in shallow waters, form low-relief coral buildups, lack rigid frameworks, and had gently 
sloping margins of a few degrees” (Wilson 2005). It is important to note that Wilson’s definition 
implies the use of the term reef in a broad sense due to the “lack of rigid framework” of the 
carbonate structures. Likewise, in the present study, the term patch reef is used in concordance with 
Wilson (2005), to describe coral carbonates regardless of the lack or presence of rigid frameworks 
(Moss and Chambers 1999; Wilson and Lokier 2002; Wilson 2008; Lokier et al. 2009; Novak et al. 
2013).

From our descriptive approach, we use the word biostrome independently from the term coral 
carpets as proposed by Riegl and Piller (2000a, 2002), because the use of coral carpets implies an 
environmental interpretation by analogy with modern coral settings. While coral carpets can be 
preserved as biostromes, not all biostromes have been interpreted as coral carpet successions (e.g., 
algal biostromes, Bosence 1983; Benisek et al. 2009; bryozoan biostromes, Taylor and Zaborski 
2002). These concepts provide the background for further interpretations of the different facies 
within the Stadion CC.

Figure 4 – Lithofacies characteristic of the Stadion patch reef. A) Laminated siltstone. B) Carbonaceous 
shale. C) Bioclastic sandstone. D) Micrograph of bioclastic sandstone thin section showing well sorted 
fine-sand and larger benthic foraminifera. E, F) Coral platestone. E) Large tabular colony of Progyrosmilia 
sp. F) micrograph of thin section showing Nephrolepidina ferreroi. G, H) Foraminiferal packstone. H) 
Micrograph of thin section showing Nephrolepidina and Amphistegina. I, J) Coral sheetstone showing 
multiple stacks of thin platy coral colonies. J) Detail of larger benthic foraminifera encrusting on coral 
surface of a Pavona sp. Common larger benthic foraminifera include Nephrolepidina = Ne, Amphistegina = 
Am, and Lepidosemicyclina bifida = Lb.
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Methods

The Stadion CC are exposed in two outcrops: Stadion CC-1 located at 0.585° S, 117.120° E (Fig. 
1C); and Stadion CC-2 at 0.586° S, 117.120° E (Fig. 1D). These outcrops are 150 m apart, at the 
crossroad of the stadium highway and a local coal mine road. The two studied sections are 8 – 10 
m thick (Figs. 1C – D), with an eastward dip of 55°. Both consist of lateral exposure of a few tens 
of meters but are partially covered by vegetation (Figs. 1C – D). Both sections were logged and 
sampled to identify lithological units, sedimentary structures, relative abundance of carbonaceous 
content, sediments, and fossil components, and main taphonomic features. Photographs were 
taken to describe morphology and lateral variation and the units were correlated and summarized 
in two logs (Fig. 2B). Annotated photographs with shaded facies overlays are provided in Figure 
3. Lithological samples were collected from each unit for further microfacies analysis utilizing 
21 standard thin sections (28 × 48 mm). Lithology and facies descriptions follow Folk (1980) for 
siliciclastics, and Dunham (1962) and Insalaco (1998) for carbonates.

The carbonate content of the sediment matrix was determined using Total Inorganic Carbon (TIC) 
analysis. Fifty mg of each sample was ground and then analyzed with the front-end acid digestion 
instrument CM 5240, which converts inorganic carbonate into CO2. The CO2 was transported 
into a UIC Inc. CM 5014 Coulometer that measures the TIC percentage from which the CaCO3 
percentage was calculated. A 12% carbon standard was used for the instrument calibration.

Fossil Content

The Stadion CC sections preserve a diverse assemblage that includes corals, foraminifers, 
coralline algae, bryozoans, and mollusks. In addition, some echinoid spines, serpulid tubes, small 
brachiopods, and crustacean chelae were found within the sediments or cemented to coral surfaces. 
In this study, only the former five main groups are discussed based primarily on the relative 
abundance of these taxa. The primary datasets used to describe the distributions of these five 
main taxa within the study interval include field observations, hand specimens and bulk samples 
collected from the fossiliferous units, and thin sections. Bulk samples were collected randomly 
within each unit and also along 4 – 5-m long line transects. Transects were placed at each observed 
change of composition within each unit, thus nine transects were measured at Stadion CC-1 and 
seven equivalent transects at Stadion CC-2 (Fig. 3).

Bulk samples consisted of approximately 5 to 7 kg mix of sediment and fossil material obtained 
from each outcrop unit. The bulk samples were soaked in water, washed, and sieved through 5 mm, 
2 mm, 500 μm, and 125 μm sieves in the laboratory.

Fossil specimens were identified to the lowest taxonomic grade possible, according to their 
preservation and the taxonomic framework available for each group. Some taxa were left in open 
nomenclature pending detailed taxonomic description that is beyond the scope of this study. 
Representative specimens of corals, bryozoans, and mollusks are deposited at the Natural History 
Museum (London), larger benthic foraminifera at the Naturalis Biodiversity Center (Leiden), and 
coralline algae at the Departamento de Estratigrafía y Paleontología at the University of Granada.
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Corals were studied from 53 bulk samples as well as specimens individually collected from the 
outcrop surface. High taxonomic richness and the lack of a rigorous regional taxonomic framework 
for Miocene reef corals restricted our ability to identify taxa in the field, so transects were used to 
estimate percentages of the different types of coral growth forms, including massive, branching 
(ramose and phaceloid), solitary, and platy, the latter subclassified as thin platy and platy tabular 
(Insalaco 1998; Rosen et al. 2002). The relative abundance of sediment and corals in each unit was 
estimated along each transect. Specimens recovered from bulk samples were counted and weighed, 
and relative abundances were estimated as a percentage of each taxon per unit (see Supplementary 
Data, Appendix A). External morphological characters of corals, such as colony forms and calice 
features, were used for taxonomic identifications in the laboratory and taxa names were assigned 
following the recent revision on Indo-Pacific fossil corals by Johnson et al. (2015). Acropora 
specimens were placed within “species groups” (Wallace 1999). Well preserved corals, which had 
weathered out of the outcrop, were also collected to enhance taxonomic lists and identifications.

Larger benthic foraminifera were examined in 11 thin sections (28 × 48 mm) and as specimens 
picked from 14 bulk samples (500 μm to 2 mm fractions; ~ 300 foraminifera per sample). Taxon 
abundances were estimated relative to the total number of foraminifera identified in each sample 
or thin section (see Supplementary Data, Appendix B). A semiquantitative approach was applied to 
evaluate benthic foraminiferal assemblages within the 125 – 500 μm fraction from each sample. In 

each sample, ~ 100 specimens were sorted, identified, and scored as abundant if they represented 
more than 40%, common between 15% and 40%, frequent from 5% to 15%, and rare if less than 5%. 
The percentage of planktonic/benthic foraminifera was also calculated (see Supplementary Data, 
Appendix C).

Coralline algae were selectively collected in the field and subsequently studied in a total of 32 ultra-
thin sections (10 – 15 μm thick). Relative abundances of taxa of coralline algae were estimated by 
measuring the proportional cross-sectional area occupied by each taxon in relation to the total 
coverage of coralline algae (Perrin et al. 1995). Structures built by coralline algae such as crusts, 
rhodoliths, and foralgaliths, which are compact nodules with foraminifers (Prager and Ginsburg 
1989), were recognized in hand specimens and in thin sections. Growth forms were described using 
the terms of Woelkerling et al. (1993).

Bryozoans were found encrusting the bases of platy corals and coral branches, and as colony 
fragments picked from sediment fractions larger than 500 μm from ten bulk samples. Bryozoan 
specimens were identified to the genus or family level. Relative abundances of taxa were estimated 
by counting the number of encrusting colonies on the corals and fragments of erect species 
scattered in the sediments. The proportion of corals encrusted by bryozoans was also estimated by 
comparing the number of coral specimens and/or fragments encrusted by bryozoans and the total 
number of coral specimens and/or fragments contained in the bulk samples. Colony growth forms 
of bryozoans included two main categories, encrusting and erect, and their respective proportions 
were calculated in terms of both species richness and specimen abundance.
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Statistical Analysis

To assess changes in the community composition among facies and between the two sections, 
nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordinations were produced for corals and larger 
benthic foraminifera. Coral abundances were estimated as weight percentages standardized using 
the “Wisconsin double standardization” where species are first standardized by maxima, and then 
site by site totals (Oksanen et al. 2013). NMDS plots based on transformed data from percentages 
of the number of fragments and/or colonies showed a similar pattern of clustering to that obtained 
from their respective weight percentages; hence the former plots are not included here. Analyses 
of similarity (ANOSIM) were used to test for intergroup differences, and similarity of percentages 
analysis (SIMPER) was used to identify species that were most responsible for the discrimination 
between facies and outcrops. Statistical analyses were performed using the vegan package (Oksanen 
et al. 2013) within the R statistical software environment (R-Core Team 2013).

Results

Seven main lithological units were recognized and correlated across both sections (Fig. 2B). Each of 
the lithofacies extended laterally at least 150 m, as along-strike exposures were identified no farther 
than 50 m north from Stadion CC-1 and 300 m south from Stadion CC-2. Thus the horizontal size 
of the structure is interpreted to be larger than 150 m and less than 300 m.

Facies Types

A combined analysis of the sedimentary composition and main fossil contents of the seven 
lithological units showed that each unit corresponds to a distinctive facies type (Figs. 2B, 3 – 4). 
Table 1 provides a summary of the most relevant characteristics of the facies and their respective 
fossil contents.

Laminated Siltstone Facies – This facies is characterized by a laminated siltstone with thin 
mudstone layers (3 – 10 mm) and occasional ripple marks (Fig. 4A). The laminated siltstone facies 
can be recognized in lithological Unit 1. The lower part of the unit is intensely bioturbated. Toward 
the top, the siltstone alternates with fine-grained sandstone beds and thin carbonaceous shale layers 
(< 1 cm). Invertebrate fossils are absent. The exposed facies is about 1 m thick in both sections, with 
its base covered.

Carbonaceous Shale Facies – This facies is characterized by dominance of carbonaceous shale with 
occasional thin clay and silt layers (Fig. 4B). The carbonaceous shale of Unit 2 is 20 cm thick in 
Stadion CC-1 and 40 cm thick in Stadion CC-2. This unit has a sharp contact with the laminated 
siltstone facies at the base and a gradual change into the mixed siliciclastic-carbonate facies toward 
the top. The carbonaceous content decreases upward as clay and silt content increases. Small pieces 
of amber were observed in the lower part of this unit.

Bioclastic Sandstone Facies – This facies is characterized by larger benthic foraminifera and 
mollusk bioclasts in a predominantly moderate to well-sorted fine sand matrix, composed of a 
mix of subangular to subrounded fine-grained quartz. This facies occurs in Unit 3, which is a 
20-cm-thick transitional bed of mixed siliciclastic and bioclastic carbonate components (Fig. 4C). 
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Contacts at the base and the top are gradual. Compared to the underlying facies, the carbonaceous 
content is lower (<10%) while the average carbonate content is higher (36%). Larger benthic 
foraminifers comprise about 15% of the sediment (Fig. 4D). A few planktonic foraminifers were 
observed in the finer fractions (2%).

Coral Platestone Facies – This mixed carbonate and siliciclastic facies is characterized by a coral 
framework with thick-platy corals that develop a platestone growth fabric (sensu Insalaco 1998). 
This facies can be recognized in Unit 4, where corals and other bioclasts occur in a gray matrix 
with an average of 45% CaCO3 (Figs. 4E – F). The thickness of this unit is 1.1 m at the Stadion 
CC-1 and 3 m at the Stadion CC-2. The transition from the underlying bioclastic sandstone 
facies is gradual from sand to a silt-rich sediment matrix with abundant fossils. Corals constitute 
the main carbonate-forming component of this unit (60% – 70%, Fig. 5). Most corals are densely 
packed in growth position, with their calicular surfaces facing upward and bioclastic sediment in 
the interstices (Fig. 4E). Relative abundances of the different coral growth forms change from the 
base to the top of the unit (Fig. 5). Corals first appear in transect 2 (Fig. 5), mainly as thin-platy 
forms (1 to 7 mm thick) and delicate ramose corals (1 to 6 mm in diameter). More robust forms 
are abundant in the middle of this unit, including ramose corals (up to 16 mm in diameter), platy-
tabular (4 to 7 cm thick), and small massive forms (10 to 15 cm high). At the upper part of the 
unit, the growth fabric consists of relatively similar proportions of small massive (21.2%), phaceloid 
(17%), and platy-tabular corals (16.4%) (Fig. 5). Larger benthic foraminifers appear as a subordinate 
component (10%) within the siliciclastic matrix. Coralline algae occur in low abundances (5%), 
mainly as encrusting plants. The majority of mollusks recovered from the Stadion CC belong to this 
unit. Some echinoid spines were also observed
within the sediments.

Foraminiferal Packstone Facies – This facies is characterized by packstone dominated by larger 
benthic foraminifers (Figs. 4G – H). It occurs in Unit 5 with relatively uniform thickness of 1 m at 
Stadion CC-1 and 1.2 m at Stadion CC-2. It has the highest carbonate content (72%). The contacts 
with the units below and above are sharp. Corals were observed as a subordinate component 
(15%), preserved in growth position, and evenly distributed among thin-platy, massive, tabular, 
and ramose forms. From the base to the top, no changes in the fossil assemblages were observed. 
Coralline algae, Halimeda fragments, echinoid spines, and entirely recrystallized gastropods occur 
as minor components.

Coral Sheetstone Facies – This facies is characterized by dominant thin-platy corals forming a 
sheetstone fabric (sensu Insalaco 1998). It occurs in Unit 6 where corals are the main component 
(40% – 60%) of this mixed carbonate-siliciclastic bed (Fig. 4I). The thickness is 1.6 m at Stadion 
CC-1 and 1.8 m at Stadion CC-2. Carbonate content within the sediment matrix averages 30%, 
decreasing from 40% to 11% up section. The upper part of the unit is characterized by a decline 
in coral abundance. Among the corals, thin-platy forms dominate (65% – 95%). These thin-platy 
corals are mostly 1 – 5 mm thick, and densely packed in growth position. Platy-tabular corals 
(30%) up to 3 cm thick were also observed, mainly toward the top of the bed, and some clusters 
of branching corals were sparsely distributed along the transects. The siliciclastic sediment matrix 
is yellow and clay-rich with abundant larger benthic foraminifers (20% – 30%). Crustose coralline 
algae occur in low proportions (5%), mainly encrusting corals together with foraminifers (Fig. 4J). 
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Figure 5 – Lithofacies characteristics of the Stadion patch reef, including percentages of the main substrate 
components and fossil groups. Biotic distribution and abundance of corals, foraminifers, coralline algae, 
bryozoans, and mollusks are illustrated, including the main growth forms, taxa, or feeding strategy, accordingly. 
Asterisks (*) indicate the occurrence of the fossil group but preservation issues hampered the estimation of its 
abundance within the facies. Percentages of calcium carbonate (CaCO3) in the marine facies are shown in the 
last column.
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Bryozoans are commonly found encrusting the under surfaces of thin-platy corals, colonizing 27% 
of the corals. Sparse cidaroid echinoid spines, gastropods, and fragments of bivalves also occur.

Clay-Shale Facies – This facies is dominated by clay and devoid of fossils. It occurs in the uppermost 
exposure of Unit 7 at the Stadion CC sections. Although the top of the outcrop is covered by 
vegetation with no other deposits exposed, several hundred meters of thick deltaic sandstones are 
visible further up the section (Cibaj 2009).

Fossil Assemblages

Rich fossiliferous biofacies are characteristic in the four middle facies of the Stadion sections, 
including the coral-dominated facies (coral platestone and sheetstone) and foraminifer-dominated 
facies (bioclastic sandstone and foraminiferal packstone). The other facies are barren in fossils. 
Percentages of abundance for the five main fossil groups studied in the Stadion sections are 
illustrated in Figure 5 and principal taxa are summarized in Table 1. Most fossil taxa recovered 
from the Stadion CC sections have complete or partial calcitic skeletons with higher potential of 
preservation, such as coralline algae (Bosence 1991), foraminifera (Lowenstam and Weiner 1983), 
octocoral sclerites (Bayer and Macintyre 2001), echinoderm spines (Su et al. 2000), and polychaete 
tubes (Vinn et al. 2009), among others. Even though scleractinian corals deposit aragonitic 
skeletons, those were recrystallized and transformed from original aragonite into secondary calcite 
as it is commonly found in corals older than Pleistocene age (Constantz 1986; Mcgregor and Gagan 
2003; Reuter et al. 2005).

Corals – A high richness of coral species was recorded from the studied sections (Table 1; Fig. 6). 
A total of 69 species belonging to 41 genera were identified from the 4686 studied specimens. They 
include 66 species from 38 genera of scleractinians. Other taxa were the hydrozoan Millepora sp., 
and the octocorals Heliopora sp. (Fig. 6G) and Isis sp. (see Supplementary Data, Appendix A). A 
few octocoral sclerites (3 – 5 mm long) were also recovered. A small percentage of the specimens 
(<1%) could not be identified. The 157 specimens collected from the outcrop surface only yielded 
two additional taxa, Leptoseris aff. Mycetoseroides and Lobophyllia sp. The latter two taxa could not 
be assigned to any specific facies so were left out of the statistical analyses.

Statistical ordinations showed that the coral assemblages were significantly different between 
the coral sheetstone and coral platestone facies (Fig. 7; ANOSIM R 5 0.278, p-value 5 0.022) but 
not between the Stadion CC-1 and Stadion CC-2 sections (R 5 0.078, p-value 5 0.206). External 
morphological features of corals were well preserved in the coral platestone facies allowing 
taxonomic identifications. Internal microstructures of coral skeletons were highly recrystallized and 
some specimens have a friable consistency. The reconstruction of the coral succession shows that 
the first corals appear at the base of the coral platestone facies in transect 2, about 20 cm above 
the carbonaceous shale, including Porites sp. 1 (Fig. 6A), Leptoseris sp. 7, and Heliopora sp. Coral 
abundances and richness increase to 22 in transects 3 and 5, reaching its maximum number of 31 
species in transect 4. Within this facies, platy tabular forms of Progyrosmilia sp. 2 (Fig. 6C) and 
Astreopora spp. were dominant in the Stadion CC-2, while small massive colonies of Porites sp. 3 
(Fig. 6E) were typical in the Stadion CC-1. At the top of the coral platestone facies, the phaceloid 
taxa Galaxea spp. (Fig. 6F) and ramose Porites sp. 2 and Dictyaraea sp. were more abundant. In total 
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for the coral platestone facies, 48 species from 30 genera were identified, with 24 species common to 
both sections.

Corals were poorly preserved in the foraminiferal packstone facies and highly cemented into the 
matrix. No new taxa were found in this facies, and 43 coral species that were present in the previous 
coral platestone facies did not occur in this facies. Only five species were identified from samples 
collected in transect 6, from which massive Porites sp. 3 (44%), ramose Porites sp. 2 (30.5%), and 
platy Porites sp. 1 (9.8%) were the most abundant corals.

With a total of 56 species, the highest coral richness and the bestpreserved specimens were observed 
in the coral sheetstone facies, mainly dominated by thin-platy forms of Porites sp. 1, the agariciids 
Leptoseris spp. (e.g., Fig. 6J) and Pavona spp. (e.g., Fig. 6L), the merulinid Cyphastrea spp. (e.g., Fig. 
6M), and the siderastreid Psammocora sp. (e.g., Fig. 6N). Twenty-three coral species were present in 
the upper part of coral sheetstone facies, including Porites sp. 1, Cyphastrea cf. imbricata, and other 
agariciids. Thirty-seven species were shared with the coral platestone facies. Except for the small 
massive Porites sp. 3, all species from the underlying foraminiferal packstone facies were present in 
the coral sheetstone facies.

Foraminifera – In the coarser fractions (0.5 – 2 mm and >2 mm), assemblages of larger benthic 
foraminifera varied among the lithofacies (Table 1, Fig. 5; Supplementary Data, Appendix B). 
Ordination analyses showed two distinctive groups (Fig. 7B), a first one preserved in the bioclastic 
sandstone, coral platestone, and foraminiferal packstone facies and a second group found in the 
coral sheetstone facies (ANOSIM R 5 0.706, p-value 5 0.001). No significant differences were found 
between the two Stadion CC sections (ANOSIM R 5 0.461, p-value < 0.001). Small and robust 
forms of Amphistegina and Nephrolepidina (Fig. 8A) dominated in the bioclastic sandstone facies, 
with rare occurrences of thin and flatter Lepidosemicyclina. In the coral platestone facies richness 
increased slightly, with Amphistegina and Nephrolepidina still dominant, albeit with increased 
abundance of Lepidosemicyclina, and subordinate Operculina. Although very abundant, they 
were less rich in the foraminiferal packstone facies than in the coral platestone facies, and again 
contained abundant Amphistegina, with subordinate Nephrolepidina and Lepidosemicyclina. In 
the uppermost fossiliferous unit, the coral sheetstone facies, there was an abrupt change in larger 
benthic foraminifera composition as Lepidosemicyclina bifida (Fig. 8C) became the most abundant 
taxon with subordinate Nephrolepidina (e.g., Fig. 8A), Amphistegina and Operculina, and rare 
occurrences of flat discoidal Cycloclypeus annulatus (Fig. 8B).

Among the 125 mm fractions recovered from the bulk samples, benthic foraminifera were present 
in the bioclastic sandstone, coral platestone, and coral sheetstone facies, but absent from the clay-
shale facies (see Supplementary Data, Appendix C). In general, foraminiferal tests were poorly 
preserved and taxonomic identifications were only possible at the genus level. Six taxa were 
identified, from which Amphistegina spp. (Fig. 8D) were the most abundant, followed by Operculina 
spp. (Fig. 8E), Elphidium spp. (Fig. 8G), and Cibicidoides spp. (Fig. 8H). Small differences could be 
noticed among the facies types: abundances of Cibicidoides and Elphidium increased from frequent 
at bioclastic sandstone and coral platestone facies, to common in coral sheetstone facies. Similarly, 
miliolids (Fig. 8F) were rare in the bioclastic sandstone and coral platestone facies but common in 
coral sheetstone facies. Samples from the coral sheetstone facies were moderately well preserved and 
contained the highest benthic foraminiferal richness.
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Figure 6 – Representative corals from the Stadion patch reef. A, B) Porites sp.1, NHMUK AZ6718, from the 
coral sheetstone facies. A) Fragment of a platy colony of Porites sp. 1 and B) detail of corallites. C–H) Some 
corals from the coral platestone facies. C) Progyrosmilia sp., NHMUK AZ6575. D) Symphyllia recta, NHMUK 
AZ7214. E) Porites sp. 3, NHMUK AZ7238. F) Galaxea sp., NHMUK AZ6477. G) Heliopora sp., NHMUK 
AZ7230. H) Acropora sp. elegans group, NHMUK AZ7302. I–O) Some corals from the coral sheetstone facies. 
I) Goniopora planulata, NHMUK AZ6606. J) Leptoseris sp., NHMUK AZ7329. K) Pachyseris sp. 4, NHMUK 
AZ6722. L) Pavona cf. varians, NHMUK AZ7351. M) Cyphastrea sp., NHMUK AZ6979. N) Psammocora sp., 
NHMUK AZ7159. O) Coscinaraea sp., NHMUK AZ6833.
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Coralline Algae – Abundances, growth forms, and groups commonly associated with coralline algal 
assemblages in the successive carbonate units are shown in Table 1 and detailed data per taxon in 
the Supplementary Data, Appendix D. Coralline algae were present as a subordinate component in 
the coral platestone, foraminiferal packstone, and coral sheetstone facies. Abundances were higher 
in coral platestone and coral sheetstone facies, mainly encrusting corals, forming foralgaliths, and 
also as fragments within thematrix (Fig. 5). Assemblages and growth forms of coralline algae did 
not vary significantly between the coral-dominated facies, but both were characterized by abundant 
mastophoroids (Fig. 9), mainly Neogoniolithon spp. (Figs. 9A – B). In the foraminiferal packstone 
facies, coralline algae were less abundant and very recrystallized, limiting taxonomic identification.

Bryozoans – Although bryozoans were restricted to the coral sheetstone facies (Table 1, Fig. 5), they 
included 28 species, with 3 cyclostomes, 25 cheilostomes (9 anascan-grade and 16 ascophoran-grade 
species), and rare ctenostome borings visible on the undersurfaces of corals (see Supplementary 
Data, Appendix E). Species richness and specimen abundance was very similar in the two sections: 
25 species (302 specimens) at the Stadion CC-1 and 24 species (393 specimens) at the Stadion CC-2. 
Twenty-one of the species that occur in both sections were the most abundant taxa. In contrast, 
the four species found exclusively in Stadion CC-1 and the three species unique to Stadion CC-2 
were represented by a few or even a single colony. The dominant taxa among erect colonies were the 
articulated anascan Vincularia berningi (11%) and the fenestrate ascophoran Triphyllozoon sp. (7%), 
both found as scattered fragments and as specimens cemented to coral surfaces and a few colony 
bases. Among encrusters the anascans Steginoporella sp. (27%; Fig. 10B),?Crassimarginatella sp. 
(3%), Cranosina rubeni (Fig. 10A), Antropora cf. subvespertilio (Fig. 10D), the cribrimorph Puellina 
spp., and the ascophorans Reptadeonella sp. A (Fig. 10C) and Hippopodina cf. feegeensis (5%) usually 
developed large colonies on coral undersides; only a few specimens were observed encrusting the 
surfaces of ramose corals. Unidentifiable cheilostome species accounted for 33% at Stadion CC-1 
and 17% at Stadion CC-2, mainly represented by fenestrate phidoloporid fragments.

Figure 7 – Nonmetric multidimensional scaling analysis of fossils from the study interval. A) Coral 
assemblages. B) Larger benthic foraminiferal assemblages. Opensymbols correspond to Stadion CC-1 and 
filled symbols to Stadion CC-2.
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Most taxa were encrusters (78%), typically two-dimensional colonies of low relief. The remaining 
22% of the species were erect, mostly flexible because of jointing and anchored to a substrate by 
rootlets, or rigid fenestrate with a cemented base. A single ctenostome species occurs as borings in 
the corals. Almost the same proportions of growth forms occur in terms of specimen abundance: 
81.6% of specimens were encrusters, 18.3% were fragments of erect species, and only one specimen 
(0.1%) was boring a coral substrate (Fig. 5).

Figure 8 – Representative foraminifera from the Stadion patch reef. Common foraminifers from the coarse 
fraction (> 0.5 mm) include A) Nephrolepidina martini, B) Cycloclypeus annulatus, and C) Lepidosemicyclina 
bifida. Foraminifers from the fine fraction (> 125 mm to 0.5 mm) include D) Amphistegina sp., E) Operculina 
sp., F) miliolid, G) Elphidium sp., and H) Cibicidoides sp. 
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Mollusks – Eighty-six poorly preserved specimens were recovered, including representatives of 
three bivalve families and at least eleven gastropod families (see Supplementary Data, Appendix 
F). Aragonitic mollusks are rare and mainly represented by very small, incomplete, and highly 
recrystallized shells. Gastropods with an outer calcitic shell layer and/or relatively thick shells (e.g., 
Trochidae and Turbinidae; Gainey and Wise 1980; Beesley et al. 1998) are comparatively common 
in the Stadion CC sections. The majority of bivalves present at the studied sections are epifaunal 
taxa that aggregate calcitic foliated, and therefore relatively hard and chemically resistant shells 
(Kennedy et al. 1969; Taylor and Layman 1972).

Most mollusks were recovered from coral platestone facies, in which 92% of the total number of 
specimens were collected. Bivalves are predominately preserved as fragments and include oysters 
(e.g., Lopha, sensu lato), pectinids, and one specimen of the Lucinidae?Anodontia (Pegophysema). 
The most common gastropod families are Turritellidae (n = 13), Trochidae (?Euchelus sp., n = 12), 
and Turbinidae (Astraea sp., n = 6; opercula of two species). Other identifiable families include 
Cerithiidae, Scaliolidae, Rissoidae, Iravadiidae, Triphoridae, and Pyramidellidae, each with very low 
abundances (n < 4). Gastropods are represented by herbivores, suspension feeders, and parasites 
(Fig. 5). Predatory taxa are entirely lacking, although they are dominant in modern reef-associated 
gastropod faunas (Taylor 1977) due to the preservation constraint.

Figure 9 – Representative crustose coralline algae of the Stadion patch reef. A) Neogoniolithon sp., AR274-3. B) 
Neogoniolithon fosliei, AR262-1. C) Spongites sp., AR267-1. D) Lithoporella sp., AR263D-1.
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Discussion

Most of the fossils found in the Stadion sections are light-dependent benthic taxa, including 
zooxanthellate corals, larger benthic foraminifera, and coralline algae, that lived as distinct 
communities during deposition of bioclastic sandstone, coral platestone, foraminiferal packstone, 
and coral sheetstone facies (units 3 to 6), indicating that in those settings light reached the benthic 
environment. The varying composition of the communities in these facies may suggest a variation 
in light levels, most likely related to changes in depth and/or alterations in terrestrial input (Perrin 
et al. 1995; Wilson 2005, 2012; Bassi and Nebelsick 2010; Novak et al. 2013). Terrigenous input 
can drive the response of light-dependent biota through: (1) the amount of siliciclastic input; (2) 
the frequency of input (i.e., constant or episodic); (3) grain size; and (4) associated nutrient input 
(Sanders and Baron-Szabo 2005; Wilson 2005; Lokier et al. 2009). Disentangling the role of each 
factor involved with terrigenous input is difficult, as each interacts with other factors, such as 
depth and hydrodynamic regimes, to produce similar effects on the amount of light available to 
the benthic community. Thus, paleoenvironmental interpretations based on the light-dependent 
components of Stadion communities are relative and require independent evidence to verify. In this 
study, the growth forms and taxonomic composition of fossil assemblages were analyzed because 
these two aspects are key to interpret paleoenvironments, as has been shown in previous studies 
for scleractinian corals (Perrin et al. 1995; Pandolfi 1996; Perrin 2000; Klaus et al. 2008; Johnson et 
al. 2009), larger benthic foraminifera (Hallock and Glenn 1986; Hottinger 1997; Hohenegger et al. 
1999; Renema and Troelstra 2001), and coralline algae (Bosence 1983; Perrin et al. 1995; Braga et al. 
2009).

Facies Interpretation and Paleoenvironmental Evolution

The Stadion CC were deposited during a transgressive interval within a 3-km-thick section of 
alternating shallow marine, deltaic, and fluvial deposits that accumulated between 16 and 11 Ma 
(Marshall et al. 2015). The observed geometry and lateral continuity of the deposits that extend at 
least 150 m between the two studied sections suggests that the Stadion CC could have developed 
as a low-relief patch reef (Moss and Chambers 1999; Wilson 2005). The main factors controlling 
this patch reef were most likely depth and episodic variation in the nature and rate of terrigenous 
sedimentation (Fig. 11).

At the base of the Stadion CC sections, the lack of marine fossils in the laminated and occasionally 
rippled siltstone and fine-grained sandstone facies suggests a low-energy depositional environment 
within a delta-plain setting (Allen and Chambers 1998). Increase in marine influence leading to 
the development of coastal swamps or estuarine mangrove environments can be inferred from the 
appearance of thin carbonaceous layers, first occasionally at the top of the laminated siltstone facies 
and becoming more abundant until they form the distinctive carbonaceous shale facies (Figs. 11A 
– B). The first occurrence of larger benthic foraminifera marks the transition into a fully marine 
environment, characterized by deposition of bioclastic sandstone (Fig. 11C). The foraminiferal 
assemblage in the bioclastic sandstone facies, dominated by smaller and robust specimens of 
Amphistegina and Nephrolepidina with subordinate miogypsinids and Operculina, supports the 
interpretation of shallow-water conditions and an increase of energy levels in the environment 
(Hallock and Glenn 1986). Similar communities of foraminifera occur in the subsequent coral 
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platestone facies, although smaller and more robust forms decrease, and slightly thinner and 
elongated forms increase, up section.

Corals are preserved in growth position in the coral platestone facies indicating autochthonous 
deposition and fully marine conditions. The platy morphology of corals has been recognized as an 
adaptation to lowlight environments (Rosen et al. 2002; Sanders and Baron-Szabo 2005) that could 
have resulted as a response to terrigenous input, consistent with the silty siliciclastic matrix of the 
facies. Although significant, the overall siliciclastic input was low as indicated by the robustness 
of platytabular and small massive colonies (Figs. 6C – E, 11D); in addition, relatively constant 
sedimentation rates are likely as the corals present no signs of partial mortality during development. 
The subsequent appearance of phaceloid and ramose morphologies toward the top of the coral 
platestone facies can be indicative of an environment with relatively higher sedimentation rates 
of silt-size siliciclastics (Perrin et al. 1995; Sanders and Baron-Szabo 2005). The initial stage of the 
coral platestone facies was characterized by low coral abundances (< 10%) and dominance of thin-
platy forms (Fig. 5), suggesting plausible constratal framework (Insalaco 1998) with corals barely 

Figure 10 –Representative bryozoans from the Stadion patch reef. A) Cranosina rubeni. B) Steginoporella sp. 
C) Reptadeonella sp. A. D) Antropora cf. subvespertilio.
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exceeding the rates of siliciclastic deposition. Once this pioneer coral community was established, 
the framework may have become partially suprastratal as suggested by higher abundances of 
corals arranged with more colony intergrowth and the appearance of small massive and branching 
growth forms (Insalaco 1998). However, any growth above seafloor was limited to a few decimeters, 
resulting in the relatively flat parallel geometry of the bed after compaction. Gastropods from the 
coral platestone facies such as Turbinidae, Trochidae, Cerithiidae, and Turritellidae are typical 
inhabitants of reefs and other shallow marine habitats (Taylor 1968; Héros et al. 2007). The absence 
of encrusting bryozoans in the coral platestone facies, despite the abundant offer of coral substrates 
for their colonization, can be explained as a preservation issue due to the cementation of sediments 
on coral surfaces, as it has been suggested by Taylor and Di Martino (2014).

Coralline algal assemblages provide the most reliable signal for an interpretation of paleodepth for 
the coral platestone facies. Mastophoroids are well-known components of the algae communities 
that live on shallow parts of modern coral reefs, mainly in the first 30 m depth (Adey 1986; Minnery 
1990; Verheij and Erftemeijer 1993; Iryu et al. 1995). Relatively high abundance of thick crusts of 
members of the subfamily Mastophoroideae (such as Neogoniolithon and Spongites) has also been 
well constrained to shallow-water environments in tropical Miocene reefs (Perrin et al. 1995; 
Braga et al. 2009, 2010). While the paleodepth interpretation of coralline algae with affinity for low 
light is ambiguous, the photophilic (high-light affinity) property of thick mastophoroid species 
constitutes an unequivocal indication of a shallow paleodepth for the coral platestone facies. High 
sediment input rates have characterized the Kutai Basin since its early formation (van de Weerd 
and Armin 1992; Allen and Chambers 1998). In the modern Mahakam delta-front system water 
transparency is very low, with Secchi disc estimation at maximum of 13 m depth (Budhiman et al. 
2012), due to high quantities of suspended sediments (Storms et al. 2005). Therefore, by analogy 
to modern conditions around the Mahakam delta, the co-occurrence of mastophoroids and platy 
coral communities within a terrigenous-rich matrix suggests that coral development took place at 
a few meters depth, likely less than 10 m depth. The abrupt transition from the coral platestone 
facies to the foraminiferal packstone facies may indicate an increase in clastic sedimentation past 
the tolerance level of coral species (Fig. 11E).

In the foraminiferal packstone facies, the dominance of flatter forms of Nephrolepidina combined 
with the presence of Cycloclypeus suggests a decrease of light levels, most likely due to a depth 
increase (Hallock 1981; Hallock et al. 1986; Renema 2006). This increase in turbidity was not likely 
to have been caused by increased nutrient input, as elevated CaCO3 content of the foraminiferal 
packstone facies suggests continued low terrigenous input. Corals are the secondary component 
within this facies, providing additional evidence for a reduction in light levels. The presence of 
unidentifiable crustose corallines and fragments of geniculate corallines merely confirm that the 
foraminiferal packstone facies was deposited in the photic zone but cannot provide a more refined 
interpretation.

Subsequently, the recolonization of thin-platy corals in the coral sheetstone facies could be 
a response to a stabilized environment by larger benthic foraminifers and a change of the grain-
size composition from silt to clay (Fig. 11F). Previous studies have shown that thin-platy corals 
are successful in turbid environments if the input contains finer fractions of sediments (Lokier 
et al. 2009). Flat forms are more common in the foraminiferal assemblage that is dominated 
by Lepidosemicyclina bifida and includes abundant Amphistegina and Nephrolepidina. It has 
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Figure 11 – Interpretation of depositional environments of the Stadion patch reef.
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been proposed that increased surface area to volume ratios provide a morphological response of 
foraminifera to facilitate the capture of light in low-light environments by symbionts (Hallock et 
al. 1986). On the other hand, corals in the coral sheetstone facies are typically thinner than 5 mm, 
suggesting that lower light availability occurred under conditions of clay input in comparison to the 
silt input that characterized the coral platestone facies. Corals growing at their tolerance limits can 
develop helical spiraling colony forms to maximize both light capture and ability to shed sediment 
(Rosen et al. 2002; Sanders and Baron-Szabo 2005). Ragged margins were observed in some thin-
platy colonies (Figs. 6A, K), suggesting that episodic higher discharges of clay produced partial 
mortality, followed by regrowth during intervals of lower sediment stress (Sanders and Baron-Szabo 
2005). Agariciids are among the most common corals of the coral sheetstone facies and provide 
more evidence for a turbid habitat. Agariciid corals are the principal inhabitants of many modern 
mesophotic reefs (Kahng et al. 2010), mainly associated with deep and clear waters in the Indo-
Pacific (Maragos and Jokiel 1986), Red Sea (Fricke et al. 1987), and Caribbean (Reed 1985). In 
fact, Leptoseris species are the deepest-known zooxanthellate corals that live today at depths of ~ 
150 m (Kahng and Maragos 2006), suggesting that not only growth forms but also the taxonomic 
composition of coral communities in low-light environments could be analogous between turbid 
shallow waters, such as the Stadion CC habitats, and clear deep waters as in the modern examples. 
The coral community did not acquire ecological differentiation at this stage, but remained as thin 
veneers following the seafloor morphology, similar to coral carpets described elsewhere (Riegl 
and Piller 2000a, 2000b). The rich community of bryozoan epibionts preserved on the underside 
of agariciids and other taxa, indicates that corals may have grown suprastratally, even though the 
sheetstone facies was built almost entirely of thin-platy corals. Abundant larger benthic foraminifera 
and crustose coralline algae were observed partially overgrowing the calicular surfaces of thin-
platy corals, suggesting significant partial mortality of the corals before burial. For some taxa, coral 
growth can be enhanced in turbid habitats (Edinger et al. 2000), and rapid growth allows colonies 
to survive high levels of partial mortality, promoting rapid accretion of coral carbonates in turbid 
environments (Perry et al. 2012). Higher nutrient input associated with episodic terrigenous influx 
can also be inferred at this stage, based on the proliferation of large encrusting colonies of filter-
feeding organisms such as bryozoans (Moissette et al. 2007).

The abundance of mastophoroid corallines indicates relatively high light levels in this shallow 
habitat influenced by siliciclastics. Thus, thin-platy agariciid corals, elongated foraminifera, 
the occurrence of mastophoroid coralline algae, and a clay-rich matrix all suggest a habitat 
characterized by episodic high terrigenous input in calm waters at a paleodepth of approximately 10 
m. The absence of fossils and any carbonate contents in the overlying clay-shale facies suggests an 
environmental shift that was intolerable for coral communities (Fig. 11G).

The laminated siltstone and carbonaceous shale were likely deposited within peat swamp or 
mangrove estuarine environments in a deltaic flood plain setting. In contrast, the bioclastic 
sandstone, coral platestone, foraminiferal packstone, and coral sheetstone developed on the delta 
front, probably at depths <10 m, and fully marine environmental conditions. The capping clay shale 
records the termination of marine dominated habitats suitable for reef biota.
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Diversity of Fossil Assemblages

Species richness varied among the studied fossil assemblages. Corals were the main carbonate-
forming group as well as the most diverse group. The substrate provided by corals is likely to have 
enhanced overall diversity in the Stadion settings by hosting bryozoans, mollusks, and coralline 
algae. The bryozoan community had a medium diversity in comparison to other studied localities of 
Miocene age in East Kalimantan (Di Martino et al. 2015), yet did not contribute significantly 
to carbonate accretion. The record of mollusks in the Stadion section is biased due to a lack of 
aragonite preservation. Mollusks are typical of other Miocene reef successions in East Kalimantan. 
They also occur in other modern habitats and several fossil localities (Wright et al. 2003, and 
references therein). Larger benthic foraminifera were present in the greater number of fossil facies 
due to their higher ability to tolerate terrigenous input with respect to corals (Lokier et al. 2009) 
and because they are efficient colonizers of soft substrates (Hohenegger et al. 1999; Renema 2008). 
The taxonomic richness of larger benthic foraminifera of the Stadion CC is lower than clear-
water faunas but is comparable to modern low-light marine environments of Indonesia (Renema 
and Troelstra 2001; Renema 2008). Higher richness in clear waters is probably due to increased 
habitat partitioning along an extended photic gradient (Hallock 1987; Renema and Troelstra 2001; 
Novak and Renema 2015). In this study, analysis of larger benthic foraminifera was used mainly 
as a paleoenvironmental proxy rather than as a diversity indicator. Even though coralline algae 
are important paleodepth indicators, in the Stadion patch reef their abundance and diversity was 
relatively low and restricted to a few mastophoroids species and Sporolithon (Rösler et al. 2015). 
Therefore, discussion about diversity in the Stadion CC sections is focused on the richest taxa found 
represented by corals and bryozoans.

Corals – The 69 coral taxa identified from these sections indicate that high coral richness could 
develop under turbid conditions in the Stadion CC. Of course, corals are smothered and die at 
high levels of terrigenous input (Van Woesik et al. 1999; Fabricius 2005), but these findings clearly 
show that below this lethal threshold, turbid environments can support rich coral communities 
over ecologically significant time scales. Likewise, the Stadion coral assemblages were not building 
large-scale high-relief reef structures, supporting the idea that high coral species diversity can be 
independent of reef development (Johnson et al. 2008). Thus, high siliciclastic input is a major 
control on the functioning of reef-coral communities even though a high diversity of coral species 
would be able to thrive under turbid conditions (Klaus et al. 2011).

The Stadion coral assemblages are the richest known for a Miocene setting in the Indo-Pacific. 
Previous records in the area (Wilson 2005; Lokier et al. 2009) include at least ten coral genera, one 
quarter the richness discovered in this study. In terms of species richness, the maximum number 
of species per locality recorded so far is 34 species in a middle Miocene site in Fiji (Bromfield 
and Pandolfi 2012), and 36 species for a Burdigalian patch reef located about 80 km to the north 
of the Stadion CC (Novak et al. 2013). Coral assemblages of late Oligocene age in similar mixed 
carbonate-siliciclastic settings in Sabah, Malaysian Borneo are also less rich, with a maximum of 37 
genera per site (McMonagle et al. 2011; McMonagle 2012).

Comparisons of the Stadion patch reef assemblages with modern assemblages are complicated 
by the possibility of time-averaging processes inherent in any fossil assemblage (Pandolfi and 
Greenstein 1997; Pandolfi 2002). Although the richness of the Stadion assemblages could reflect a 
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time-averaged effect, it is notable that the Stadion patch reef contains a similar number of species 
as communities living today in clear waters on the nearshore Great Barrier Reef, estimated to be 
around 60 species per site (Van Woesik et al. 1999), although a larger study of 135 reefs in the Great 
Barrier Reef system identified an average coral richness of 39.5 taxa per site (DeVantier et al. 2006). 
The Stadion patch reef is almost three times as diverse as coral assemblages currently growing under 
high river and tidal influence, in which observed average coral richness per site varied from 20 to 24 
species per site (Van Woesik et al. 1999).

There are significant differences in the abundances of the dominant Porites species between the 
coral platestone and coral sheetstone facies (Fig. 7A). Studies on Porites species at the Great Barrier 
Reef have shown that colonies of this genus are able to tolerate long-term sediment input and low-
light levels, in relatively calm waters for long periods of time (Stafford-Smith and Ormond 1992; 
Stafford-Smith 1993; Anthony 1999; Perry et al. 2009).

Acroporids are characteristic of the platestone facies, while agariciids are more common and diverse 
in the sheetstone facies (Table 2). Although acroporids are mainly known to prefer clear- and 
shallow-water habitats on modern reefs, some Astreopora and the A. elegans-group (Fig. 6H) species 
that are typical of the coral platestone facies are also known from low-light environments such as 
shallow turbid reefs and reef slopes (Wallace 1999; Veron 2000).A higher abundance and diversity 
of agariciids in the coral sheetstone facies, including Pachyseris, Leptoseris, and Pavona species, 
could be explained by their ability to grow and colonize disturbed habitats as observed in modern 
Indo-Pacific (Tomascik et al. 1997) and Caribbean reefs (Jackson and Hughes 1985). In the Leitha 
Limestone (Austria), middle Miocene coral assemblages dominated by a platy Leptoseris species 
developed as coral carpets with a rich associated bryozoan community that is comparable to the 
Stadion CC (Reuter et al. 2012). Even though both coral carpet communities have been interpreted 
to occur under similar high siliciclastic environments, species richness of the Stadion in the Indo-
Pacific is much higher than the one of the impoverished carpets of the Leitha Limestone in the 
Paratethys.

Bryozoans – Twenty-eight bryozoan species occurred within the Stadion coral environments and 
these new records increase our knowledge of this poorly studied group in fossil communities of 
the Indo-Pacific (Di Martino and Taylor 2012, 2014). The undersides of platy corals supported a 
relatively rich encrusting bryozoan community. These surfaces may have formed long-lived, 
cryptic habitats for the settlement of bryozoan larvae, offering a large surface area for the growth 
of encrusting bryozoans and adequate vertical space for erect colony growth. Despite high richness, 
the abundance of bryozoans is due primarily to a few common encrusting species, particularly 
Steginoporella sp. and Reptadeonella sp. In the studied units, these two cheilostomes covered more 
substrate space than any other species. Furthermore, Steginoporella sp. often overgrows older 
colonies of the same species by frontal budding. Congeneric species encrusting the undersurfaces 
of foliaceous reef corals in Jamaica at the present day show a similar tendency to monopolize the 
substrate (Jackson and Winston 1982; Jackson 1984). In Jamaican successions Steginoporella is 
an extremely fast growing taxon (Jackson and Hughes 1985), whereas Reptadeonella grow much 
more slowly. Steginoporella colonies are much more common than Reptadeonella in disturbed 
microhabitats such as the edges of coral colonies (Jackson and Hughes 1985). Although colony 
fragmentation renders, it is impossible to distinguish with certainty between coral edges and inner 
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zones. The distribution of Steginoporella sp. and Reptadeonella sp. may reflect the same pattern 
showed by congeneric Jamaican species.

Comparison with Coeval Regional Patch Reefs

Wilson (2005) described seven other Miocene delta-front patch reefs located in the Kutai Basin 
that likely developed in turbid shallow waters (≤ 10 m) with low-light penetration during lowstand 
to transgressive intervals. The Stadion reefs described herein developed under similar conditions 
but also add new elements that aid in understanding the dynamics of Miocene turbid-water coral 
communities. Here we compare the Stadion patch reef with the Bontang patch reef (Novak et al. 
2013) and two of the seven reefs described by Wilson (2005). The Batu Putih carbonates occur 
about 2.3 km below the Stadion CC in the Samarinda sequence, and the Dibelakan Parliament 
has been considered as a lateral extension of the youngest carbonates of the Batu Putih patch reef 

  Coral species Contrib SD Ratio av. F4, CPl av. F6, CSh Cumulative

1 Porites sp.1 0.183 0.132 1.390 728.9 2679.9 0.214

2 Progyrosmilia sp.2 0.066 0.103 0.639 448.9 247.8 0.291

3 Leptoseris cf. explanata 0.063 0.101 0.621 6.6 649.7 0.364

4 Porites sp.3 0.056 0.099 0.569 545.5 - 0.431

5 Cyphastrea cf. divaricata 0.046 0.057 0.805 - 442.6 0.485

6 Pavona cf. varians 0.042 0.053 0.797 - 743.9 0.534

7 Leptoseris sp.7 0.035 0.049 0.710 328.3 - 0.575

8 Psammocora sp.1 0.033 0.046 0.714 - 366.4 0.614

9 Pachyseris sp.4 0.030 0.031 0.973 33.3 429.1 0.649

10 Astreopora sp.1 0.021 0.060 0.355 340.3 - 0.674

11 Astreopora sp.2 0.021 0.021 0.994 245.2 155.9 0.698

12 Goniopora planulata 0.021 0.035 0.596 1.1 288.2 0.723

13 Montipora cf. venosa 0.021 0.032 0.655 252.1 12.4 0.748

14 Galaxea sp.1 0.020 0.035 0.555 215.2 3.9 0.770

15 Merulina sp.1 0.018 0.042 0.437 - 304.8 0.792

16 Progyrosmilia vacua 0.017 0.030 0.547 - 303.3 0.811

17 Fungophyllia sp.1 0.013 0.021 0.629 37.1 88.4 0.827

18 Cyphastrea cf. imbricata 0.013 0.031 0.430 - 143.7 0.843

19 Symphyllia sp.1 0.010 0.014 0.717 103.2 33.7 0.855

20 Porites sp.2 0.010 0.012 0.825 61.6 111.6 0.866

21 Coscinaraea sp.1 0.009 0.020 0.473 4.4 185.6 0.877

22 Alveopora sp.1 0.009 0.013 0.694 100.2 1.1 0.887

23 Stylophora sp.1 0.009 0.017 0.502 59.6 53.7 0.897

24 Goniopora sp.2 0.008 0.019 0.402 64.2 26.2 0.906

Table 2 – Percentage contribution by the top 24 coral species to the Bray-Curtis similarity (SIMPER analysis) in 
species biomass (weight in grams) at the coral platestone = CPl and coral sheetstone = CSh facies in the Stadion 
patch reef. 
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(Wilson 2005). The Bontang patch reef (Novak et al. 2013) is about 83 km to the north and late 
Burdigalian in age. As with most Miocene patch reefs in the region, initial coral development in 
the Stadion patch reef occurred during a transgressive interval. Although disseminated leaves and 
carbon detritus were observed at the base of the succession in Batu Putih and Dibelakan Parliament 
patch reefs (Wilson 2005), the development of the patch reef on top of a carbonaceous shale makes 
the Stadion coral assemblages different from all previously described patch reefs of the region. Coral 
assemblages occurring immediately after carbonaceous deposition shows that a relatively minor 
change in depth could trigger coral development in the ancient Kutai Basin.

In terms of biotic composition, mastophoroid coralline algae are dominant in the Stadion CC 
in contrast to the dim-light Melobesioidae assemblage observed in the Batu Putih, Dibelakan 
Parliament, and Bontang patch reefs (Wilson 2005; Novak et al. 2013). Coral assemblages follow 
a relatively similar succession, which in the case of the Batu Putih patch reef has been described as 
ideal because it shows a change from sheet-platestone to mixstone and pillarstone (Wilson 2005; 
Lokier et al. 2009). In the Bontang patch reef, which exhibits a change of facies from sheetstone 
into platestone, this idealized succession is only partially developed (Novak et al. 2013). In the coral 
platestone facies of the Stadion patch reef this succession of thin-platy to tabular, small massive and 
branching coral growth forms occurs as a thin, “condensed succession” without sharp differentiation 
into distinct facies.

Common coral genera mentioned by Wilson (2005) are also present in the Bontang patch reef 
(Novak et al. 2013) and the Stadion patch reef, yet direct taxonomic comparisons can only be 
performed between the latter two. Although poritids (Porites and Goniopora) are abundant in the 
four settings, the Bontang patch reef hosts more common merulinid taxa (former Faviidae), while 
in the Stadion CC, acroporids (Astreopora spp.) and agariciids are more abundant.

Thus, a spectrum of three different types of biotic assemblages within these turbid environments 
can be recognized: (1) the Stadion patch reef with characteristic photophilic coralline algae and 
“condensed succession” of coral development; (2) Batu Putih and Dibelakan Parliament patch reefs 
with coralline algae tolerant of a broader range of turbid lowlight habitats and an “ideal” succession 
of reef development (Wilson 2005); and (3) the Bontang patch reef (Novak et al. 2013), also with 
coralline algae that can thrive in turbid low light but an incomplete succession of corals restricted 
to sheet and platestones. Such differences in the composition of coralline algae and corals could be 
interpreted as a response of the biota to slightly different levels of light within the lowlight levels 
characteristic of these shallow turbid habitats. In particular, the Stadion patch reef developed in the 
upper limits of low-light regime, but the Bontang patch reef (Novak et al. 2013) developed at the 
lower boundaries of low-light levels. The Batu Putih and Dibelakan Parliament patch reefs (Wilson 
2005) developed within the whole range of low-light levels resulting in more habitat partitioning 
among biota. According to Wilson (2005), turbid conditions on the delta-front limited coral 
development on the the Batu Putih and Dibelakan Parliament patch reefs to habitats less than 
10 m deep. The lithology and fossil assemblages found in the Stadion patch reef suggest that the 
Stadion patch reef occupied a similar habitat. In the case of the Bontang reef, mesophotic conditions 
resulted from both high terrigenous input and deposition below fair-weather wave base (Novak et 
al. 2013).
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Another possible explanation for the differences found among the three fossil assemblages in 
question is the relative position of the patch reefs within the delta system. In deltaic environments, 
turbidity and light penetration are controlled primarily by position within the deltaic complex. In 
the modern Mahakam delta system, the maximum concentration of suspended particles is found 
in the mouth of the main delta lobes, while the minimum concentration is observed in the offshore 
region (Budhiman et al. 2012). Similarly, sand decreases in grain size in an offshore direction 
(Storms et al. 2005). Superimposed on these onshoreoffshore trends is a north-south variation 
caused by the southward flow of the Indonesian Throughflow current that generally persists 
throughout the year (Murray and Arief 1988) and favors a higher concentration of carbonates on 
the northern part of the shelf (Roberts and Sydow 2003). Thus, the Stadion patch reef may have 
developed north of an active delta lobe, while the Bontang (Novak et al. 2013), Batu Putih, and 
Dibelakan Parliament patch reefs (Wilson 2005), may have been located closer to different active 
delta lobes. However, additional data, not available in the present study, are needed to test this 
hypothesis.

Shallow Turbid Reefs and Coral Diversity

The reef-coral fauna recovered from the Stadion patch reef is one of the richest Miocene assemblages 
yet discovered and provides a record of the transition from foraminifera- to coral-dominated 
carbonates (Wilson and Rosen 1998). This faunal transition is likely related to the initiation of the 
modern-day Indo-West Pacific biodiversity hotspot as recorded by diverse coral assemblages from 
the late Oligocene in Malaysian Borneo (McMonagle et al. 2011). These Oligocene faunas, and the 
various patch reefs that have been described from the Kutai basin, all developed in turbid habitats, 
yet contain significant diversity. This suggests that such habitats may well have played a stronger role 
in coral diversification during the Miocene than has previously been attributed to them.

Conclusions

Carbonate bodies of the Stadion CC sections in East Kalimantan, Indonesia can be interpreted 
as a shallow-water patch reef, in which the main controls for coral development were depth and 
varying levels of water turbidity related to the amount, frequency, and grain size of siliciclastic 
input. Evidence gathered in this study supports a paleodepth interpretation for the Stadion patch 
reef within turbid waters at a maximum of 10 m depth. Different facies were most likely deposited 
following a proposed deepening sequence comprising: (1) laminated siltstone; (2) carbonaceous 
shale; (3) bioclastic packstone; (4) coral platestone; (5) foraminiferal packstone; (6) coral sheetstone; 
and (7) clay shale. Larger benthic foraminifera were present in all fossiliferous facies, supporting 
their role as the most siliciclastic-tolerant group. Although the environmental conditions for coral 
development within the Samarinda sequence were ephemeral, the Stadion patch reef had a rich 
coral assemblage that could cope with changing terrigenous input. Yet their demise was due to 
increased siliciclastic input exceeding the tolerance of any coral species. Corals enhanced the overall 
diversity in these turbid settings by hosting bryozoans, coralline algae, mollusks, and echinoderms.

Comparisons to coeval patch reefs in East Kalimantan show that platy corals are dominant in 
these environments, with some taxa found in most sites but other taxa more unevenly distributed 
among habitats. Communities of larger benthic foraminifera tend to be similar among all patch 
reefs, but calcareous coralline algal assemblages vary significantly according to light availability, 
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with characteristic assemblages in lower and higher light habitats within the Samarinda turbid 
settings during the Miocene. Bryozoans are diverse and their presence in the studied fossil record 
is usually associated with thin platy coral assemblages. Mollusks are poorly preserved in platy-
coral dominated settings. Large, ecologically sampled collections and multitaxa analysis of fossil 
assemblages are important to the better understanding of paleoenvironmental conditions. The high 
diversity of coral species in the Stadion patch reef highlights the importance of marginal turbid 
habitats as a reservoir of diversity during the origins of the Coral Triangle hotspot.
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3.1 Ages of Miocene fossil localities 
 in the Northern Kutai Basin  
(East Kalimantan, Indonesia)

Willem Renema, Viola Warter, Vibor Novak, Jeremy R. Young, Nathan Marshall and Fauzie 
Hasibuan

Abstract

We discuss the ages of twelve (clusters of) localities along the north-eastern margin of the Kutai 
Basin (East Kalimantan, Indonesia). These localities form the basis for a large scale study to improve 
our documentation of the fossil record of shallow marine environments in the centre of maximum 
biodiversity. We integrated the results of investigations of occurrences of calcareous nannoplankton, 
(rare) planktonic foraminifera, larger benthic foraminifera, Strontium Isotope Stratigraphy, and 
magnetostratigraphy. In addition to previously well documented Middle Miocene carbonates, new 
surface outcrops of early Tortonian and Messinian age carbonates are reported.

Introduction

The central part of the Indo-West Pacific (IWP) harbours the highest modern marine biodiversity 
on earth (Hoeksema, 2007 and references therein), but few data are available on the fossil record 
of this biodiversity hotspot (Wilson and Rosen, 1998; Renema et al., 2008). To address this data 
deficiency the EU initial training network ‘Throughflow’ was established providing a three year 
field- and laboratory-based study by an international team. To improve our documentation of the 
fossil record of key intervals, larger collections, and improved age constraints on key localities are 
needed. Based on available collections especially in Naturalis Biodiversity Center the north-eastern 
part of the Kutai Basin was identified as having several Miocene fossil localities (e.g., Rutten, 1913; 
Staub, 1915; Gerth, 1923; Beets, 1983, 1986) with abundant well-preserved fossils, especially molluscs 
and corals (Johnson et al. submitted). Most of these sites were visited for prospecting purposes 
in the early 1900’s and later publications were reinvestigations of these collections (Johnson et 
al., submitted). Moreover, sampling methods and insights into stratigraphy have changed since 
these samples were collected. Without additional field research it was not possible to improve our 
understanding of the regional stratigraphy, and thus the timing of changes in biodiversity and the 
regional environment.

In this paper we discuss the ages of the most important fossil localities in the northern part of the 
Kutai Basin and the consequences these new ages have for regional biostratigraphy. Although the 
Kutai Basin has long been of geologic interest for hydrocarbon and paleontological studies, a precise 
age framework has proven problematic. Here we present new data on biostratigraphy and Strontium 
Isotope Stratigraphy on key localities sampled during two fieldwork campaigns by the Throughflow 
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project. These data form the geochronological framework in which paleoenvironment and diversity 
can be discussed.

Geological Setting

The Kutai Basin is one of the largest sedimentary basins on the island of Borneo. It is flanked by the 
Mangkalihat platform to the North, the Kalimantan High to the West and the Pater Noster platform 
and Barito Basin to the South (Moss and Chambers, 1999). The deep Makassar Straits Basin on 
the eastern side represents the offshore deep-water continuation of the Kutai Basin. Cenozoic 
sedimentation was initiated during a period of widespread Paleogene extension and subsidence, 
which may have begun in the Middle Eocene (Moss and Wilson, 1998). Following initiation the 

Figure 1 – Map of the research area. Boxes indicate the location of the detailed maps in Figures 2, 7, 9, and 
11.
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tectonic history of the Kutai Basin includes a phase of Late Eocene to Oligocene subsidence and 
renewed tectonic activity in the Late Oligocene/Early Miocene (Moss and Chambers, 1999). During 
the Miocene an important change in the sedimentary regime occurred as substantial volumes of 
sediment were deposited (Moss and Chambers, 1999; Hall and Nichols, 2002). Basin inversion, 
starting as early as the late Early Miocene resulted in reworking of earlier sediments and the 
increased deposition of deltaic packages. Continued uplift in the western part of the basin resulted 
in the accelerated eastward progradation of deltaic deposition in the Middle Miocene (Moss and 
Chambers, 1999; Marshall et al, this issue). During the Late Miocene-Pliocene a second phase 
of compression resulted in the development of a series of SW-NE trending anticlines. This paper 
deals only with sediments deposited during the Miocene inversion phase. The research area (Fig. 
1) is located in the eastern part of the Kutai Basin, close to the present day coast and shelf margin. 
Sediments in this area are dominated by clay and organic carbon rich silt- to sandstones, with fossil-
bearing carbonates only present in relatively small sized outcrops. We focused on shallow marine 
fossil bearing deposits, which developed as delta front reefs (Wilson et al., 2005; Santodomingo et 
al. submitted), shelf edge reefs (Marshall et al., submitted; Novak et al 2013, Novak and Renema, 
this issue), and small carbonate platforms (Wilson et al., 2012).

Methods

Biostratigraphy

In the field both bulk and/or consolidated rocks (usually carbonate) were sampled from exposed 
intervals in each outcrop/section. In all areas samples were collected from multiple horizons. 
Consolidated rocks were thin sectioned. Bulk samples were sieved and a subsample was studied for 
nannoplankton. The least representatively sampled areas include Senoni and Badak. From Senoni 
we looked at ~10 thin sections from 3 horizons. In Badak we had access to more thin sections, but 
many of those were recrystallized and only allowed identification at the generic level or above. In all 
other localities samples with isolated specimens as well as bulk samples were studied.

Larger benthic foraminifera

Larger benthic foraminifera (LBF) are the most frequently used stratigraphical markers in shallow 
marine Cenozoic deposits in Southeast Asia (e.g., Adams, 1970, Lunt and Allan, 2004; Renema, 
2007). The ranges have been used as the basis for the “Letter Classification” in the then Netherlands 
East Indies since the 1920s (van der Vlerk and Umbgrove, 1927; Leupold and van der Vlerk, 1931). 
Since then, frequent updates have been published (e.g., Adams, 1970; Boudagher-Fadel and Banner, 
1999; Lunt and Allan, 2004; Renema, 2007). These studies dealt to a large extent with defining 
recognizable stratigraphical units, but in later publications also correlation to the geologic time 
scale became an increasingly important topic (e.g., van der Vlerk, 1955; Glaessner, 1959; Adams, 
1970). Most of these studies focused on the Middle Miocene and older section, the most important 
strata for oil and gas exploration. For the present study, the Tf -Th zones are the most important, 
of which only Tf is defined on the occurrence of LBF (Lunt and Allan, 2004). The base of Tf is 
defined as last occurrence of Spiroclypeus and Eulepidina (van der Vlerk and Umbgrove, 1927, and 
subsequent revisions by, e.g., Lunt and Allan, 2004; Renema, 2007). Originally the upper boundary 
of Tf was defined as the Middle Miocene mass extinction (van der Vlerk and Umbgrove, 1927; 
Lunt and Allan, 2004). At this event most lepidocyclinids, miogypsinids, and some other groups 
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simultaneously went extinct. Adams et al. (1984) found lepidocyclinids (Nephrolepidina rutteni) 
in younger sediments, and argued that Tf should be stretched to include the Late Miocene. In this 
way he treated the Tf zones as a range defined zonation, whereas originally it was intended as a 
chronostratigraphical zonation with the units recognised by LBF turnover events since these were 
easy to recognise in the field while prospecting (Lunt and Allan, 2004).

In most works Tf is divided in three or more zones, but the definition of these zones varies, 
probably due to regional variations in stratigraphic values of some of the indicator taxa or facies 
dependent occurrences. For West Indonesia Renema (2007) used the LO of Austrotrillina for 
the upper boundary of Tf1, the LO of Flosculinella for the upper boundary of Tf2, and the LO of 
Nephrolepidina rutteni for the upper boundary of Tf3. Lunt and Allan (2004) only recognize the 
division of Lower (Tf1-2) and Upper Tf (Tf3), the boundary of these two defined by the LO of a 
number of very characteristic groups, such as Cycloclypeus annulatus, Nephrolepidina ferreroi, and 
Lepidosemicyclina. The lower-upper Tf (Tf2-3) transition is one of the most typical stratigraphic 
events in Southeast Asia, and is associated with a marked decrease in the abundance of LBF, and an 
increase in corals and green algae (especially Halimeda).

Ranges of LBF in Tf3 and younger sediments have been poorly documented. The discussion 
on whether the extinction of Nephrolepidina rutteni is at the same time as the LO of the other 
Nephrolepidina taxa or not (Adams et al., 1984) indicates that this taxon is rare in Tf3 strata. This 
time interval includes the rise of the modern LBF fauna, and is characterized mostly by first 
occurrences (FO) rather than LOs.
There are a number of studies that propose divisions for this interval. Billman and Kartaadiputra 
(1974) proposed five zones based on smaller benthic shallow marine foraminifera, i.e. the Ammonia 
yabei zone in lower Tf3, the Pseudorotalia catilliformis zone in the upper Tf3, the Asanoina zone 
roughly corresponding to the Pliocene, the Ammonia ikebei zone in the early Pleistocene and 
finally the Calcarina zone roughly equivalent to the Quaternary. Whittaker and Hodgkinson 
(1979) evaluated this zonation and re-identified several of the taxa mentioned by Billman and 
Kartaadiputra (1974). They found an overlap between the P. catilliformis and Asanoia zones in 
both their own and Billman and Kartaadiputra’s material. They concluded that at least part of the 
extinctions observed by Billman and Kartaadiputra (1974) were facies determined, with the possible 
exception of Ammonia yabei. However, the latter species was originally described from the Pliocene, 
and is also abundant in e.g. the Pliocene of Java (Kadar, 1985), where its occurrence is strongly 
facies dependent.

Nannoplankton biostratigraphy

Other groups often used in biozonations have been studied at as well. Samples were collected for 
calcareous nannoplankton from all study localities containing macrofossils and from intervening 
non-fossiliferous sequences. More than 200 samples were collected, from all of which smear slides 
were prepared and examined by polarized light microscopy using standard methods (Bown & Young 
1998). Recovery of nannofossil was not good, with most samples proving barren and the relatively 
few non-barren samples having sparse, low diversity and moderately preserved assemblages. 
The principal causes of the rarity of nannofossils are likely to have been ecological exclusion and 
dilution by clastic sediments both reflecting the deposition in shallow shelf environments with 
high deposition rates. In the reef facies nannofossils were sometimes found in the clayey facies 
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but were excluded from the limestone facies, almost certainly due to diagenetic loss. Nannofossils 
assemblages were assessed semi-quantitatively and referred to the Martini (1971) “NN’ zonation, as 
reviewed by Young (1998). No obviously reworked nannofossils were seen and numerous samples 
with suitable lithology were entirely barren. This suggests that the sediment source for the region 
did not include nannofossil rich sediments.

A range of samples were also processed for planktonic foraminifera and other calcareous 
microfossils. As with nannofossils, assemblages were sparse, again probably due to a combination of 
ecological exclusion and sediment dilution. Plankton foraminiferal faunas in most of the outcrops 
were rare and of very limited (if any) stratigraphic use due to low abundance, and impoverished 
assemblages. No biostratigraphically useful planktonic foraminiferal assemblage data was collected.

Strontium isotope stratigraphy (SIS)

The ability to date and correlate marine sediments using Sr isotopes relies on the variation in 
87Sr/86Sr over time. With the technique of Strontium Isotope Stratigraphy (SIS) becoming more 
familiar and the potential sources of error better understood (e.g. van Buchem et al., 2010), this 
method is increasingly being applied to sites with well-preserved marine fossils (e.g., Lunt and 
Allan, 2004; Bromfield and Renema, 2011). The strontium isotope ratio of seawater is considered 
globally uniform and stable at any given time (within the present-day analytical precision), because 
the Sr residence time is much longer (106 years) than the oceans mixing time (103 years) (e.g. 
Veizer, 1989). Variation in 87Sr/86Sr of seawater is primarily a function of high 87Sr/86Sr terrigenous 
versus low 87Sr/86Sr oceanic crustal input into the oceans (Oslick et al., 1994). Wet geochemistry 
procedures for strontium purification included sample dissolution (using concentrated HNO3), 
acidic re-digestion (using 4 M HNO3) and strontium purification achieved by conventional 
cation exchange chromatography using Eichrom® Sr-spec resin (30 mg). For calcitic samples (LBF 
and echinoid spines) additional steps were made preceding sample dissolution, in order to avoid 
analysis of diagenetically altered material. These samples were pre-leached in sufficiently diluted 
acetic acid in order to dissolve a third of the mass, the procedure was repeated to dissolve a second 
third, with just the last third of the mass analyzed. Separated strontium was loaded onto degassed 
single rhenium filaments using H3PO4 and Tantalum Fluoride emitter (TaF5). Strontium isotope 
ratio analysis was performed on a VG354 multi-collector thermal ion mass spectrometer (TIMS) 
in multi-dynamic mode (Thirlwall, 1999) at Royal Holloway University of London. Control over 
mass fractionation for all measured ratios was guaranteed by normalization to the 86Sr/88Sr ratio of 
0.1194. The long-term mean (2011-2012; n = 97) of measured 87Sr/86Sr of the international standard 
NIST SRM 987 was 0.710256 ± 0.000020 (2SD). All data were corrected against the internationally 
accepted NIST SRM 987 87Sr/86Sr ratio of 0.710248. Analytical age minima and maxima were 
calculated by combining the statistical uncertainty of the SRM 987 long-term reproducibility (2SD) 
with the upper and lower confidence limit reported with each Sr isotope ratio in the SIS Look-Up 
Table- Version 4: 08/04(McArthur et al, 2001; McArthur and Howarth, 2004).

Potential sources of error include uncertainty in the seawater 87Sr/86Sr curve, analytical error, and 
any isotopic heterogeneity in the material analyzed, e.g. due to diagenesis, and/or contamination 
from a non-marine Sr source (van Buchem et al., 2010). SIS is especially useful in those intervals 
experiencing relatively rapid changes in the 87Sr/86Sr of seawater. Analytical error is typically ± 1-2 
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*10-5, in the studied interval equivalent to ± ~ 0.4 Ma in the Middle Miocene and ~1 Ma in the Late 
Miocene- Pliocene (McArthur and Howarth, 2004).

Results

Senoni

This is the westernmost outcrop in this study, West of Samarinda (Figure 1). The outcrop is where 
a limestone ridge is intersected by the Mahakam River. This ridge connects the outcrops Senoni 
(TF310) and Kota Bangun (TF1) in Wilson (2005).

The LBF assemblage consists of two miogypsinids, one without cubiculae, i.e. belonging to the genus 
Miogypsinoides, and one with cubiculae, i.e. belonging to the genus Miogypsina, rare Nephrolepidina 
ferreroi, and a flat species of Nephrolepidina. These taxa co-occur in Tf1 (Burdigalian). Miogypsina 
and Miogypsinoides overlap in stratigraphical range in the early part of Tf, but Miogypsinoides 
rapidly becomes rare (Lunt and Allan, 2004). This is supported by the absence of Lepidosemicyclina, 
a taxon abundant in most other late Burdigalian-Serravallian localities in the Kutai basin of similar 
facies. Based on these data we infer an age in the early part of Tf1/Burdigalian. This is compatible 
with Wilson (2005), who inferred an Early Miocene age for these localities.

Samarinda

Location and stratigraphy of the Samarinda outcrops are discussed in detail and placed in a 
magneto- and biostratigraphical context in Marshall et al. (this issue). Several of the invertebrate 
fossil bearing sites have been included into this section. TF52 and TF76 (Air Putih in Wilson, 
2005) include three Langhian carbonate intervals (the Batu Putih interval), which becomes a thick 
ridge forming unit towards the South that forms the limestone hogback to the west of Samarinda. 
TF77 and TF130 are located on this ridge and can be directly correlated to TF52 and TF76. Two 
other localities (TF311 and TF79; Permasip in Wilson, 2005) and TF101 (DPR in Wilson, 2005) 
occur along strike of TF76 and TF52 and represents the lower part of the sequence in this outcrop. 
Marshall et al. (this issue) correlated the TF52 and TF76 carbonates to magneto chronC5Br or 
C5Bn, or between 14.8 -15.3 Ma. Wilson (2005) placed these outcrops in the Early to predominantly 
Middle Miocene, so our age interpretations are slightly younger and more precise. Numerous 
localities in this area yielded low diversity nannofossil assemblages with the marker species 
Sphenolithus heteromorphus, suggesting zone NN4-5, which is compatible with the other data.

Apart from these Langhian carbonates, a second interval with carbonate sedimentation was 
observed along the road to the new sports stadium on the southern side of the Mahakam River, 
stratigraphically about 2.2 km higher in the section (Marshall et al. this issue). The sedimentology 
and fossil assemblages of these sites (TF51 and TF57) are discussed in Santodomingo et al. (this 
issue). This carbonate interval contains the larger benthic foraminifera Nephrolepidina ferreroi, 
Cycloclypeus annulatus, and Lepidosemicyclina bifida, suggesting a late Tf2 age. The L. bifida are large 
(up to 1.5 cm) and have a highly irregular outline with 3-5 lobes branching from the central area. 
Magnetostratigraphically this interval was correlated to a brief normal interval in magneto chron 
C5r, or ~11.6 Ma (discussed in detail in Marshall et al. this issue). This occurrence pinpoints the 
Tf2-Tf3 boundary close to the Serravallian-Tortonian boundary (Marshall et al., this issue). Samples 
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from this carbonate horizon contained nannofossil assemblages similar to those from the lower 
limestones, including particularly the presence of Sphenolithus heteromorphus. This suggests an 
earlier age than the other evidence but it was concluded that the nannofossils were likely to have 
been reworked (Marshall et al., this issue).

Badak-Bontang

North of Samarinda limestone outcrops are concentrated along a number of ridges of a similar 
NNE strike to the Samarinda hogback (Fig. 1). Coal mining and quarrying for aggregate have made 
them accessible for study. These include TF56 and TF58 (Badak in Wilson, 2005), the Southern 
Hemisphere (TF59; Bontang in Wilson, 2005), and several outcrops further North in the Bontang 
area.

The LBF in TF58 were poorly preserved, and did not allow more precise age indication than 
Tf1- early Tf2, or late Burdigalian-Langhian. SIS resulted in an age of 14.6 (13.5-14.9) Ma (Table 
1), compatible with the LBF biostratigraphy. Wilson (2005) inferred a Middle Miocene age for 
her Badak site, and interpreted it as younger than the Batu Putih interval in the Samarinda area. 
Our findings for Badak are very imprecise (Fig 11), and can be congruent with Wilson’s (2005) 
interpretation. Although poorly preserved, the LBF appear more similar to the two following sites, 
however, suggesting an age older than the Batu Putih, in the late Burdigalian.

Most of the other outcrops are isolated occurrences in relatively shallow marine settings. They 
comprise of 1-3 stacked reefs separated by LBF packstones and sometimes shales (Novak et al. 
submitted; Roesler et al. submitted). The sedimentology and fossil assemblages of one of these 
sites is described in detail by Novak et al. (2013). Calcareous nannoplankton in each of these sites 
resulted in a placement in zones NN4-5, based on the presence of the marker species Sphenolithus 
heteromorphus together with a low diversity assemblage compatible with this age.

The LBF in each of the sections are also very similar, with small Lepidosemicyclina, abundant 
Nephrolepidina sp., Nephrolepidina ferreroi (not in TF153 and TF59) and Miogypsina. Flosculinella 
bontangensis was found in TF126 and TF153. Lepidosemicyclina at all sites were small and did 
not show the large, irregular test shapes as in, for example, the Stadion carbonates in Samarinda 
(TF51 and TF57; Santodomingo et al. submitted) or the more lobed specimens in the Batu Putih 
carbonates (Marshall et al. submitted). In the absence of more independently dated occurrences of 
this group it is not certain that the size and irregularity of the test is of any stratigraphical value. 
However, this, in combination with the relatively short Flosculinella specimens and the presence of 
Miogypsina cf globulina indicates that these localities all have a comparable age, late Tf1/early Tf2, 
or close to the Burdigalian/Langhian boundary. This is supported by SIS data indicating an age of 
15.7-15.8 (15.6-16.0) Ma for TF59 (Table 1). However, the SIS results from TF153 and TF126 are 
ambiguous. In TF153 ages from two samples were not overlapping: 16.1 (15.9-16.3) Ma and 18.8 
(18.6-18.9) Ma for TF153 and 18.9 (18.8-19.1) Ma and 21.1 (20.9-21.3) Ma for TF126, and the older 
ages do not match with the biostratigraphical results. All the analyzed samples were either echinoid 
spines or Nephrolepidina and screened in the same way for preservation.

Thus, TF58 and TF59 show internally consistent SIS ages overlapping with expected ages from 
biostratigraphy, whereas SIS results in TF126 and TF153 are internally inconsistent and only one 
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out of four overlap with LBF and calcareous nannoplankton age indications. However, as long as we 
do not understand the reasons for these differences in SIS results we have to remain cautious using 
them for all sites with SIS ages on calcite of Nephrolepidina tests or echinoid spines in the shallow, 
muddy reefs in the Kutai basin.

Bontang Garden

Along the road from Samarinda to Sangatta, west of the city of Bontang a narrow stretch of 
carbonates crop out in an area otherwise dominated by deposits of clay, sand and coal (Fig. 2). 

Sample site Area Mineral source Cor. 
Sr86/87

Error
(10-6) Age

(My)

min 
Age
(My)

ma
Age
(My)

WR2-1 TF511 Bengalon Ca echinoid 0.708961 9 6.76 6.48 7.1
WR2-2 TF511 Bengalon Ca foram 0.708969 13 6.51 6.19 6.95
WR5 TF512 Bengalon Ca echinoid 0.708966 10 6.59 6.33 6.95
SR01-3 TF533 Bengalon Arag mollusc 0.708957 9 6.91 6.59 7.25
SR01-1 TF533 Bengalon Arag mollusc 0.70898 9 6.24 6.07 6.45
SR01-2 TF534 Bengalon Arag mollusc 0.708958 14 6.87 7.4 6.3
VN02-1 TF153 Bontang Ca foram 0.70853 9 18.76 18.64 18.87
VN02-2 TF153 Bontang Ca echinoid 0.708713 10 16.10 15.94 16.28
VN11-1 TF59 Bontang Ca foram 0.708731 9 15.82 15.68 15.96
VN11-2 TF59 Bontang Ca echinoid 0.708737 10 15.73 15.57 15.88
BW_1 TF102 Bontang Garden Arag coral 0.708931 10 8.24 7.53 8.95
BW_2 TF102 Bontang Garden Arag coral 0.708903 11 9.52 9.14 9.9
BW_7 TF154 Bontang Garden Arag coral 0.708895 12 9.75 9.38 10.12
NS_7.1 TF502 Bontang Garden Arag coral 0.708897 12 9.70 9.33 10.07
BW4 TF108 Bontang Garden Arag mollusc 0.708903 11 9.75 9.38 10.12
LGS1 TF109 Bontang Garden Arag mollusc 0.708921 11 9.16 8.69 9.81
BW6 TF108 Bontang Garden Arag mollusc 0.708921 11 9.16 8.69 9.81
WM TF109 Bontang Garden Arag mollusc 0.708910 9 9.55 10.03 9.17
BW10 TF108 Bontang Garden Arag mollusc 0.708910 12 9.55 10.03 9.17
BW TF108 Bontang Garden Arag mollusc 0.708897 10 9.92 9.54 10.30
BW3 TF110 Bontang Garden Arag mollusc 0.708930 10 8.75 8.18 9.75
NS_10a TF516 Sangatta Arag coral 0.708921 10 8.80 8.24 9.78
NS3.14 TF516 Sangatta Arag coral 0.708906 19 9.43 9.04 9.98
NS_10b TF516 Sangatta Arag coral 0.708930 9 8.30 7.6 9.24
FW3_1 TF517 Sangatta Arag mollusc 0.708907 11 9.39 8.94 9.73
FW3_2 TF517 Sangatta Arag mollusc 0.708918 11 8.94 8.36 9.39
FW3_3 TF517 Sangatta Arag mollusc 0.708921 11 8.8 8.14 9.29
FW3_4 TF517 Sangatta Arag mollusc 0.708925 9 8.89 8.32 9.12
SR02 TF517 Sangatta Arag mollusc 0.708911 15 9.25 9.89 8.82
NS1_9B TF529 Sangkulirang Arag coral 0.708996 17 5.96 5.65 6.27

Table 1 – 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios found in this study. Reported age estimates are derived from correlation 
with best fit data from SIS Look-Up Table V4: 08/04 (McArthur et al. 2001; McArthur and Howarth 2004). 
Errors result from the statistical uncertainty of the SRM 987 external reproducibility (60.000020) combined 
with the upper and lower confidence limits of the respective ‘‘best fit’’ data, and the mineral and source the 
measurements were obtained from.
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The base of these carbonates forms an escarpment in the landscape due to its resistance to erosion. 
These outcrops stratigraphically overlie the Burdigalian-Langhian limestones mentioned above by 
an estimated 1100-1500 m (1200 m and 1400 m by, respectively, Rutten, 1913 and Felix, 1921).

The carbonates and marls are well exposed in a series of building sites, hill site clearings (probably 
for development), roadside exposures, and small quarries over a distance of about 7 km (Fig. 2). 
Although dip direction was very consistent, beds were dipping steeper in the western than in the 
eastern part of the series of outcrops. We measured seven sections perpendicular to the strike (Fig. 
3). In the longest section, parallel to the northern road to Bontang, the surface between outcrops 
was flat and vegetated, so that the exact thickness could only be estimated by using distance and 
dip slope measurements. In ~180-250 m stratigraphical thickness we observed at least five levels 
containing fossiliferous marine sediments separated by barren sands, clays and coals (Fig. 3). The 
poor exposures between the sections and the lateral variability observed within outcrops made 
bed to bed correlation between sections difficult to impossible. Tracing the outcrops in the field 
allowed correlation between the base of sections TF501 to TF151 and TF151 to TF106 (Figs 2, 3). 
Continuing along strike almost reached TF107 but was obstructed by a steeply eroded valley and 
building area (Figs 2, 3). Similarly TF61 and TF154 could be correlated by tracking the strike of the 
beds.
In the northernmost 5 km of the outcrop, the base is formed by an indurated micritic bioclastic 
float to packstone rich in Halimeda, containing the larger benthic foraminifera Operculina sp, 
Cycloclypeus carpenteri, and (rare) Nephrolepidina rutteni, as well as platy and branching corals. 
This facies is best developed in TF504, in which also locally small head coral dominated patch reefs 
developed (max 5 m high, 30-40 m long).

In the northern part of the outcrop the overlying sediments are dominated by non-indurated 
coral rudstones in a carbonate sand/silt wackestone to packstone matrix. In TF504 this facies is 
dominated by platy corals, elsewhere mostly by Stylophora/Seriatopora branching corals. From 
TF151 and further north branching coral and mollusk rich clays, with a high organic carbon content 
are alternating with this facies. It is not the purpose of this paper to describe the depositional 
environment in detail, the positions relative to each other of the localities in Bontang Garden can be 
seen in Figure 3.

In only two samples very similar nannofossils assemblages were observed. The assemblages 
are well-preserved but very low in abundance. They are dominated by Reticulofenestra minuta 
and Sphenolithus moriformis with rare Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilicus, Pontosphaera sp., 
Umbilicosphaera rotula, U. jafari, and H. orientalis. Discoasters are very rare but include D. 
bollii, D. cf. hamatus (no unambiguous specimens observed), D. calcaris (1 good specimen), and 
Catinaster coalitus (3 good specimens observed). The occurrence of C. coalitusis indicative of zones 
NN8 or NN9, and the possible specimens of D. Hamatus would indicate zone NN9. The rest of 
the assemblage is consistent with this, although given the low abundance the possibility that the 
assemblage is reworked cannot be excluded. In the bioclastic packstones abundant, long ranging 
taxa were observed (Operculina sp., maturo-evolute Heterostegina cf depressa, and rare Cycloclypeus 
carpenter and Nephrolepidina rutteni, an assemblage indicating a Tf3/Late Miocene age (Lunt and 
Allan, 2004; Renema, 2007). In the muddy facies there are abundant benthic foraminifera, especially 
Celanthus spp, Asterorotalia yabei, Peneroplis cf planatus, Parasorite ssp. (Fig. 4A), and both 
Alveolinella quoyi (Fig. 5B), another Alveolinella species (Fig. 5A), and very rare Nephrolepidina 
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rutteni. All in all this is a distinct Tf3 assemblage, with the occurrence of A. yabei suggesting the 
early part of this biozone (Billman and Kartaaputra, 1974) in the Kutai Basin. However, the 
occurrence of A. yabei could be facies induced.

Fourteen SIS ages indicate a range from 8.2-9.9 Ma (Fig. 6; Table 1), including measurements on 
aragonite in Tridacna shells and aragonitic coral skeletons. With the exception of a single sample 
all error margins overlap in the 9.6-9.8 Ma interval. The weighted average (following Edinger et al. 
2007) resulted in a comparable 9.6 ± 0.23 Ma.

Given the length of the section and the facies alterations it is likely that there is a considerable 
amount of time (possibly 0.2-0.3 Ma) involved in the sedimentation of the entire section. However, 
with the currently available data it is not possible to determine differences in age between each of 
the fossiliferous intervals. Most if not all of the SIS ages are from the second or third fossiliferous 
interval in the section, and none are from the base. The single outlying sample is from TF110, which 
cannot be placed in the sections due to the lack of the MP facies in the south. The other TF110 
sample, however, falls within the range of the other samples. So, an early Tf3/early Tortonian age for 
the Bontang localities is inferred.

Figure 2 – Detailed map of the Bontang Garden area. The dashed red lines indicate lateral continuation of 
the strikes of fossiliferous horizons traced in the field.
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Rutten (1913) and Felix (1921) inferred a younger age for this locality based on the very modern 
appearance of the benthic foraminifera assemblage (around the Mio-Pliocene boundary) and the 
absence of Nephrolepidina in the samples they studied.

Sangatta

At the base of a hillside to the East of Sangatta a series of quarries targeting limestones for road 
fill were encountered. The lithology in these quarries includes coral packstone with mollusks 
and locally branching corals and mollusks rich clays and even coals rich in gypsum. Quarrying 
overhauled the local stratigraphy so determining exact lithological relationships was difficult. We 
sampled three localities within this region (TF534, TF516 and TF517; Fig 7).

The LBF in samples TF354NS1, TF516NS10, and TF516WR1 include a diverse LBF fauna. In the 
TF516 samples a small species of Marginopora sp. (Fig. 5D), a simple form of Amphisorus (with a 
double row apertures; Fig 5B), and Parasorites sp (Fig 5A) make up a diverse soritid assemblage. 
Alveolinella is represented by a species with only three rows of small apertures (compared to 
>=4large apertures and one row of small apertures in A. quoyii). All soritid and alveolinid specimens 
are fragmented. Other taxa include abundant Cellanthus spp and Elphidium spp, Operculina sp (in 
TF516NS1 only), Amphistegina spp., and Asterorotalia yabei.

Eight SIS ages on aragonitic mollusk shells and coral skeletons indicate a range from 7.6-10.0 Ma, 
all error margins overlap in the 9.0-9.3 Ma interval (Fig. 8; Table 1). If the youngest SIS age is 
regarded as an outlier this would widen up the range of overlapping error margins to 9.0-9.4 Ma. 
The weighted average is 9.0 ±0.12 Ma, or 9.2 ± 0.10 Ma when the outlier is not incorporated.
A further indication that the Sangatta outcrops are younger than those in Bontang Garden is 
provided by species in the mollusk genus Gourmya. Gourmya cf parungpontengensis, a taxon with 
well-developed ribs and shoulders, is found in Sangatta, whereas in Bontang the more gender and 
smooth G. Cf nyalindingense was found. Given their overall morphology this is likely an ancestor-
descendant relationship with the ancestral species occurring in Bontang (F.P. Wesselingh, pers.com. 
2013). All in all, a slightly younger, but still early Tortonian, age compared to Bontang Garden is 
inferred for these outcrops.

Bengalon

Near Bengalon along the hauling road of the PIK coal mine and along the road to Sangkuliran we 
found another number of outcrops (Fig. 9). These outcrops flank the west slope of a karstic platform 
with mostly Early-Middle Miocene limestones that is locally more than 450 m high.

The southernmost outcrops (TF175, TF269, especially TF510 and TF511) are consolidated 
limestones with poorly preserved, often recrystallized corals in it. At TF510 and TF511 the 
hauling roads cuts through an about 40 m high structure that is interpreted as a reef, with mostly 
(transported) coral fragments in the lower part (TF510), and at the top (TF511) locally head, 
tabular, and platy corals in growth position with wedges of Operculina packstone were present.

TF512 and TF533 have been collected 400 m to the west along the same hauling road (Fig. 9) and 
are interpreted as the back reef environment of TF510 and TF511. These are organic rich siltstones 
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with abundant mollusk and coral fossils. The contact between the siltstone and massive limestones 
is not exposed. This facies is very similar to the coral and mollusk rich clay facies in Bontang 
Garden and Sangatta.

LBF in TF511 include Operculina sp., large Amphisorus with multiple rows of apertures, i.e. a 
differentiation between marginal and median apertures (Fig. 4C), mature-evolute Heterostegina sp., 
Amphistegina sp, and rare Calcarina sp. In TF512 and TF533 a similar fauna as in Bontang Garden 
and Sangatta is observed, with Alveolinella quoyi, Alveolinella fennemai, Celanthus spp, Asterorotalia 
yabei, and the soritids Marginopora sp, Parasorites sp, Sorites sp, and Amphisorus spp. (both with a ‘ 
simple’ apertural face and with complex marginal and median apertures), but also Calcarina sp.

Figure 3 – Lithology and relative position of the Bontang Garden localities.
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Six SIS ages from aragonitic mollusk shells and calcitic echinoid spines (Fig. 10; Table 1) indicate 
a range from 6.1-7.2 Ma, all error margins overlap in the 6.4-6.6 Ma interval. If the youngest SIS 
age is regarded as an outlier this would widen up the range of overlapping error margins to 6.4-
7.0 Ma. Further north is a section outcropping along the Sg Narut, parallel to the road between 
Bengalon and Sangkulirang (included as TF171 here; Fig.9). There is a section exposed in the river, 
which comprises mostly of siltstone high in organic carbon, locally with mollusks. In the top of the 
section branching coral packstones are found in beds of up to 1 m thickness. On top of these coral 
packstones several levels with indurated micritic coral and foraminifera packstones are found. In 
this part of the section a number of faults with small amounts of displacement were observed, so the 
overall succession should be treated with caution. The foraminiferal fauna in most of the samples is 
highly impoverished and indicative of marine to brackish water environments. Several freshwater 
mollusks were observed in the lower part of the section as well.

In the branching coral packstones LBF were not abundant, but Heterostegina sp, Operculina sp, 
Amphistegina spp, and Calcarina sp. were present. This is an assemblage very similar to that found 
in modern coastal reefs in the region (e.g., Renema, 2006). Within the micritic LBF packstone 

Figure 4 –Apertural faces of four soritid morphological 
units recognized in this study. A) Parasorites sp. with a 
single row of vertically elongated apertures at the suture 
between two chamberlets (RGM791549; Bontang 
Garden area, early late Miocene); B) Amphisorus sp. 
with a double row of alternating apertures 
(RGM791548; Bontang Garden area, early late 
Miocene); C) Amphisorus sp. With a double row of 
lateral apertures separated by a double row of median 
apertures (RGM791550; Bengalon area, late late 
Miocene); D) Marginopora sp., with a double row of 
lateral apertures and multiple rows of median apertures. 
All apertures similar sized, almost round and rimmed 
(RGM791547; Bontang Garden area, early late 
Miocene). All scale bars represent 0.2 mm.

        Figure 5 – Apertural face of two species of Alveolinella. A) Alveolinella sp. With three rows of small, 
rimmed apertures (RGM791555; Sangatta, early late Miocene), B) modern Alveolinella quoyi with multiple 
rows (in this case four) of large-rimmed apertures and a single row of small nonrimmed apertures. All scale 
bars represent 0.2 mm.
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abundant Operculina, and rare Nephrolepidina rutteni, were present. Further along the road to 
Sangkulirang there are a number of small quarries which are all targeting a micritic LBF packstone 
with similar LBF as in TF171. Based on the LBF fauna composition with abundant Operculina, 
rare (but frequently present) Calcarina and complex Amphisorus, all localities are inferred to be of 
similar age. The SIS age of 6.4-7.0 Ma for the hauling road carbonates is compatible with the LBF 
assemblages in the Sg Narut section and indicates a late Tf3/Messinian age (Renema, 2007).

Kari Orang

Further northwest along the road from Sangatta to Sangkulirang, another mining road is being 
built and numerous fresh outcrops were present (Fig.11). To the north of the road most outcrops 
consisted of barren, clay and organic carbon rich silt- to sandstones. However, we found some more 
carbonate rich layers containing (decalcified) mollusks, corals, bryozoans, and benthic foraminifera 
at the tops of three successive hills (TF520, TF522 and TF275, and TF523). LBF occurred in 
low abundance. The sample with most specimens (TF522WR01) included an assemblage with 
Nephrolepidina ferreroi, Cycloclypeus carpenteri, C. annulatus, Lepidosemicyclina polymorpha, and 
Miogypsina sp. The co-occurrence of C. carpenteri and C. annulatus indicates a late Serravallian 
age (Renema, unpublished data). This is supported by the large size and complex shape of 
Lepidosemicyclina.

To the south the hauling road first passes east of the karstic plateau, bends over a flat area, to 
finally run along another low hill to a jetty. In the first part, bulldozing has obscured the visibility 
of stratigraphical relationships between localities. This is further enhanced by the nature of the 
outcrops, which are mostly planktonic foraminifera rich clays, locally interbedded with presumably 
transported corals (rare), molluscs, and LBF bearing sediments. TF524, TF525, and TF526 represent 
such localities. In TF524 Eulepidina sp., Nephrolepidina spp, Amphistegina sp., and Operculina sp. 
were observed indicating a Te5/Aquitanian age. The planktonic foraminifera assemblage (including 
Orbulina sp., Globorotalia praemenardi, and Sphaeroidellinopsis sp), though impoverished, indicated 

Figure 6 – SIS ages of 11 samples in the Bontang Garden 
area. Open symbols 5 aragonitic mollusk shells, gray 5 
coral skeletons. Details of the measurements are in Table 
1. The gray bar represents the age interval which is 
congruent with all measurements.
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a late Middle Miocene or younger age (Wade et al. 2011). Similarly, in TF525 the LBF indicate Tf1/
Burdigalian age (Austrotrillina, Nephrolepidina, Cycloclypeus annulatus) and a Late Miocene or 
younger age was inferred for the planktonic foraminifera (including Orbulina sp, Sphaeroidellinopsis 
sp., and Neogloboquadrina sp.) rich clays.

In TF526 the LBF indicate Tf1-2 (Nephrolepidina, Lepidosemicyclina, Cycloclypeus annulatus), and 
the planktonic foraminifera also indicate a Late Miocene or younger age (including Orbulina sp, 
Sphaeroidellinopsis sp., and Neogloboquadrina sp.). An explanation for these mixed faunas could be 
that during or following uplift of the nearby karstic platform, erosional products were transported 
into a nearby deep marine basin. This would suggest that basin inversion in this area started in the 
latest Middle Miocene or later.

Discussion

Within the north-eastern part of the Kutai Basin we have observed and dated numerous fossil 
bearing localities. The use of an integrated approach, including benthic and planktonic foraminifera, 
calcareous nannoplankton, and SIS improved our understanding of several previously published 
sites, and has revealed a general south to north decrease in age of the studied sites. An exception to 
this trend is formed by the karst platform between Bengalon and Sangkulirang.

In the Middle Miocene and younger outcrops no pristine aragonite was found, and SIS in several 
outcrops (Stadion, Batu Putih, TF126, and TF153) produced internally inconsistent SIS ages, most 
of them also not consistent with biostratigraphy. SIS on pristine aragonitic shells produced much 
more consistent results in the Late Miocene and younger, although even here an outlier with non-
overlapping error margins was observed. To avoid these errors it is recommended to use multiple 
specimens from each sample. This will not only show inconsistencies within the data, but also 
improve the precision of the dating. Different methods to deal with multiple measurements from a 
single outcrop have been evaluated, but most of them result in very similar ages.

With the calibration of the Tf2-Tf3 boundary close to the Serravallian-Tortonian boundary (Marshall 
et al., this issue), Tf1-2 now incorporates the Burdigalian to Serravallian, a period of more than 8 
My. Even though this is a period in which many changes in the LBF fauna occur, and in which the 
ancestors to the modern LBF fauna evolved (Adams et al., 1984: Lunt and Allan, 2004; Renema, 
2007), no consensus on the biozonation exists. Our LBF data suggest that there might be regional 
differences that obscure zonation schemes and can be either biogeographically or environmentally 
induced. In the siliciclastics dominated Kutai Basin LBF occur in muddy environments and 
porcellaneous taxa, such as Austrotrillina, Pseudotaberina, and Flosculinella are rare. For example, 
Austrotrillina has not been observed in Tf1 sediments, whereas it occurs at least into early 
Burdigalian in Java (Renema, 2008), and into the Langhian in Papua New Guinea (Wonders and 
Adams, 1991). Renema (2007) used this taxon to define the Tf1-Tf2 boundary. Pseudotaberina 
and especially Flosculinella are less rare, and have been found in middle Langhian deposits. 
Pseudotaberina is a good indicator for the Burdigalian (Renema, 2008; Lunt and Allan, 2004), but 
here we present evidence that it ranges into the middle part of the Langhian. Within the Kutai Basin 
the occurrence of hyaline taxa that are more tolerant to muddy and low light conditions are more 
useful for subdividing Tf1-2. Our data suggest that from the late Burdigalian (or even close to the 
Burdigalian/Langhian boundary) to Serravallian different morphotypes in Lepidosemicyclina can 
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Figure 8 – SIS ages of eight samples in the Sangatta area. 
Open symbols 5 aragonitic shells, gray 5 coral skeletons. 
The gray bar represents the age interval which is 
congruent with all measurements. Details of the 
measurements are in Table 1.

Figure 7 – Detailed map of the Sangatta area.
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Figure 10 – SIS ages of eight samples in the Bengalon 
area. Open symbols 5 aragonitic shells; black 5 calcitic 
echinoid spines. The gray bar represents the age interval 
which is congruent with all measurements. Details of the 
measurements are provided in Table 1.

Figure 9 – Detailed map of the Bengalon area.
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be observed, from generally small, lobed specimens, to large and very irregular specimens. Since 
most of the outcrops are isolated patches of carbonate and (non LBF) stratigraphical resolution 
is poor, it needs to be clarified whether this is a gradual trend, or whether these are different, but 
morphologically stable, species as suggested by van Vessem (1977).

The Late Miocene has received very limited attention by earlier LBF workers. Even though it was 
already suggested by van der Vlerk and Umbgrove (1927) that the LO of Nephrolepidina is younger 
than that of the miogypsinids, this was only generally accepted since Adams et al. (1984) discussed 
this in detail using occurrences from Fiji and the Kutai Basin. This extended Tf3 to the latest 
Miocene and it incorporates a time in which the modern LBF fauna gets established (Renema et al., 
2008). Our new data suggests that there are possible bio-events that could subdivide this zone. The 
first occurrence of large and complex Amphisorus seems to be a good candidate for a subdivision 

Figure 11 – Detailed map of the Kari Orang area.
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into an early and later part. This is supported by data from the nearby Mangkalihat Peninsula 
(Renema and Novak, unpublished data), and Cebu (Renema, unpublished data).

Conclusion

Our data confirm the presence of short lived reefal environments in an environment otherwise 
dominated by clastic sedimentation. Contrary to the nearby thick carbonate deposits in large 
carbonate platforms, these usually incorporate only 1-3 reef cycles at a time (Wilson, 2005; Novak 
et al., 2013; Roesler et al. this issue; Santodomingo et al., this issue), and represent various delta 
environments (Novak and Renema, submitted). Ages of these reefal deposits vary from early 
Burdigalian to Messinian in age (Fig. 12). In addition to providing more precise ages for previously 
well documented Middle Miocene carbonates, new surface outcrops of early Tortonian and 
Messinian age are reported.
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Figure 12 – Summary diagram of the ages of the twelve (clusters of) localities discussed in this paper. White 
5 defined on biostratigraphy; gray 5 defined on Strontium isotope stratigraphy; black 5 defined on 
magnetostratigraphy.
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Area Exposure 
Kind Locality Age Based On

Badak-Bontang

group of 
quarries 
closely 

together

TF6; TF7; TF8; TF53; TF54; 
TF56 old age 17.9 My lower boundary NN4

Badak-Bontang young age 14.8 My not younger than TF76

Badak-Bontang Quarry TF17; TF18;TF60, TF111, 
TF127, TF128

similar to Tf126; Tf153 based on LBF 
assemblage

Badak-Bontang TF111 similar to Tf126; Tf153 based on LBF 
assemblage

Badak-Bontang lst quarry TF153 old age 17.9 My 
(16.0 My)

lower boundary NN4; 16.0 My based on SIS 
(table 1)

Badak-Bontang Road Cut TF153 young age 15.3 My 
(15.6 My)

LBF; older than Batu Putih; 15.6 M based on 
SIS (table1)

Badak-Bontang road section TF23; Tf129 old age 17.9 My older than TF126 by lithological correlation
Badak-Bontang road section TF23; Tf129 young age 15.3 My older than TF126 by lithological correlation
Badak-Bontang Road Cut TF22; TF128 old age 17.9 My
Badak-Bontang road section TF22; TF128 young age 15.3 My younger than TF126 by lithological correlation
Badak-Bontang Road Cut TF21; TF126 old age 17.9 My lower boundary NN4  *
Badak-Bontang Road Cut TF21; TF126 young age 15.3 My LBF; older than Batu Putih  *
Badak-Bontang Quarry TF13; TF14; TF59 old age 17.9 My lower boundary NN4
Badak-Bontang Quarry TF13; TF14; TF59 young age 15.3 My LBF; older than Batu Putih

Bengalon road cut TF175, TF269 probably similar to TF510-512, TF533 based 
on proximity and bedding

Bengalon road cut TF510, TF511 old age 7 My SIS

Bengalon Quarry TF174 probably similar to TF510-512, TF533 based 
on proximity and bedding

Bengalon quarry TF510, TF511 young age 6.4 My SIS (table 1)

Bengalon road cut TF173, TF271 probably similar to TF510-512, TF533 based 
on proximity and bedding

Bengalon road cut TF512, TF533 old age 7 My SIS (table 1)
Bengalon road cut TF512, TF533 young age 6.4 My SIS (table 1)

Bengalon road cut TF270 probably similar to TF510-512, TF533 based 
on proximity and bedding

Bengalon mine TF272 probably similar to TF510-512, TF533 based 
on proximity and bedding

Bengalon river section TF170; TF171; TF278; 
TF518 old age ~8 My based on the LNF assemblage, second half of 

Late Miocene

Bengalon river section TF170; TF171; TF278; 
TF518 young age ~5 My LO of Nephrolepidina rutteni

Bengalon Quarry TF169 old age ~8 My in section, between TF170 and TF168
Bengalon Quarry TF169 young age ~5 My
Bengalon Quarry TF168 old age ~8 My younger than TF170 based
Bengalon Quarry TF168 young age ~5 My LO of Nephrolepidina rutteni
Bengalon Quarry TF167 old age ~8 My younger than TF170 based
Bengalon Quarry TF167 young age ~5 My LO of Nephrolepidina rutteni

Bontang Garden construction 
site

TF15-16; TF19; TF61; 
TF102-110; TF152; TF154; 
TF166; TF TF500-TF509

old age 9.8 My SIS (table 1)

Bontang Garden construction 
site

TF15-16; TF19; TF61; 
TF102-110; TF112-113; 
TF131; TF152; TF154; 

TF166; TF TF500-TF509

young age 9.4 My SIS (table 1)

TABLE 2

Table 2 - continued on the next page
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area exposure 
kind locality age based on

Kari Orang road cut TF526, TF276 old age ~18 My Based on late Tf1/early Tf2 LBF. Slumped 
into Late Miocene or younger planktonic 
foraminifera marl

Kari Orang road cut TF526, TF276 young age ~13 My Based on late Tf1/early Tf2 LBF. Slumped 
into Late Miocene or younger planktonic 
foraminifera marl

Kari Orang road cut TF525, TF275 old age ~18 My Based on early Tf1 LBF. Slumped into Late 
Miocene planktonic foraminifera marl

Kari Orang road cut TF525, TF275 young age ~20 My Based on early Tf1 LBF. Slumped into Late 
Miocene planktonic foraminifera marl

Kari Orang road cut TF524 old age ~20 My Based on Te5 LBF. Slumped into Middle-
Late Miocene planktonic foraminifera marl

Kari Orang road cut TF524 young age ~24 My Based on Te5 LBF. Slumped into Middle-
Late Miocene planktonic foraminifera marl

Kari Orang road cut TF520     same as TF522

Kari Orang road cut TF522, TF273 old age ~13 My FO of Cycloclypeus carpenteri

Kari Orang road cut TF522, TF273 young age 11.6 My LO of Cycloclypeus annulatus

Kari Orang road cut TF523     same as TF522

Samarinda Other TF52; TF77; TF79; 
TF130; TF311

as TF76 correlation to TF76  **

Samarinda Quarry TF76 old age 15.3 My **

Samarinda TF76 young age 14.8 My **

Samarinda building 
site

TF358 stratigraphically below TF76  **

Samarinda building 
site

TF357 stratigraphically below TF76  **

Samarinda building 
site

TF356 stratigraphically below TF76  **

Samarinda Road Cut TF4; TF51; TF51; Tf201 11.6 My **

Samarinda Road Cut TF5; TF57 11.6 My **

Sangatta quarry TF516; TF517; TF534 old age 8.9 My SIS (table 1)

Sangatta quarry TF516; TF517; TF534 young age 9.3 My SIS (table 1)

Sangatta quarry TF515 old age 16 My Tf2 LBF assemblages

Sangatta quarry TF515 young age 11.6 My Tf2 LBF assemblages

Sangatta quarry TF514 old age 16 My Tf2 LBF assemblages

Sangatta quarry TF514 young age 11.6 My Tf2 LBF assemblages

Senoni lst quarry TF1 correlation to TF10, 11, 310

Senoni lst quarry TF10; TF11; TF310 old age 20 My LBF

Senoni lst quarry TF10; TF11; TF310 young age 18 My LBF

Table 2 – Summary table providing the ages and the definition of upper and lower limit of the age estimates, 
and literature source when this is discussed in more detail elsewhere. Source: * = Novak et al. (2013); ** = 
Marshall et al. (2015).
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3.2 Navigating the Waters of Strontium 
Isotope Stratigraphy from the  
Miocene of Borneo

Nathan Marshall, Christina Manning, Vibor Novak, Viola Warter, Willem Renema, Robert 
Anczkiewicz, Rachel Flecker, Wolfgang Müller

Introduction

The Miocene sedimentary record of eastern Borneo is of great interest to understanding 
global biodiversity as well as being an important fossil fuel producing region. Recent studies are 
revealing that the current biodiversity hotspot centered around Borneo, arrived at least by the 
Middle Miocene (e.g. Renema et al., 2008; Cowman & Bellwood, 2013) Furthermore, Miocene 
strata in eastern Borneo produce a large sum of Indonesia’s oil, gas and coal wealth (EIA, 2015; 
IEA, 2015). Despite the regions importance, Borneo’s paleontological story is poorly documented 
and its stratigraphy is under resolved (e.g. Johnson et al., 2015). Reworking and dissolution of 
biostratigraphically important taxa, sporadic outcrop availability, and structural disruption greatly 
reduce age control and correlation in the vast region, leaving many successions with age ranges 
of several million years (Morley et al., 2006). Hence, strontium isotope stratigraphy (SIS) is an 
attractive tool to help refine dating, having the ability to produce age estimates with sub-million 
year precision (e.g. Lunt and Allan 2004; Bromfield & Renema 2011; Renema et al., 2015). However, 
the amount of error for age estimates caused by diagenesis and/or weathering is a caveat not always 
given enough attention.

Previous SIS studies from Borneo have utilized larger benthic foraminifera (LBF), echinoid 
spines and giant clams (Tridacna) for SIS dating of Miocene strata that were consistent with 
biostratigraphy, giving support that SIS is possible in this region (e.g. Wilson et al., 2007; McMonagle 
et al. 2011; Renema et al., 2015; Warter et al., 2015). This study is an offshoot of the dating campaign 
presented in Renema et al. (2015) which used both biostratigraphy and SIS to date Miocene reefs 
across eastern Borneo.

Here we test the validity of apparent SIS ages from Early and Middle Miocene locations in eastern 
Borneo by comparing the analysis of carbonate fossils (LBF, echinoid spines and a Tridacna) and 
their accompanying sediment with independently determined age constraints. Furthermore, fossil 
samples are differentially dissolved into thirds and sediment samples are leached and reanalyzed to 
probe how diagenetic alteration might affect their isotopic signature.

Geochemistry Background

The 87Sr/86Sr value of the ambient sea water is incorporated into carbonate minerals, as strontium 
substitutes for Ca2+ in both biogenic (fossils) and abiogenic (cement) carbonate. The ratio of 87Sr 
and 86Sr in sea-water has changed throughout Earth’s history in response to fluctuations in the 
weathering of continental crust, marine carbonate recycling and exposure to mantle derived 
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rock (Elderfield, 1985; Oslick et al., 1994). Since the ocean mixing time is much shorter than the 
residence time of strontium, the marine 87Sr/86Sr value is considered globally uniform on timescales 
of hundreds of years (Veizer, 1989). This fluctuation has formed a unique path over geologic time 
(McArthur et al., 2001; McArthur & Howarth, 2004).

SIS aims to match the carbonate 87Sr/86Sr value, formed in marine settings, to a specific time where 
that ratio was present in Earth’s marine record (e.g. McArthur & Howarth, 2004). Yet, across the 
Phanerozoic there are recurrences of the same ratio. This necessitates a rudimentary age model to 
restrict the time interval and potential coinciding ratios. Time periods where the marine 87Sr/86Sr 
value is steadily changing unidirectionally, such as the Miocene, are particularly viable for SIS.

However, this ratio can be altered or overprinted by (1) an original contribution from a water source 
other than the ocean (i.e. riverine), (2) mineral alteration (e.g. aragonite to calcite) (3) exchange or 
loss of strontium through diagenesis or weathering. Through the Cenozoic, the 87Sr/86Sr value of the 
ocean has become steadily higher over time and it thus it might be expected that SIS age estimates 
incorporating a terrigenous signature give deceptively younger ages because continental crust has 
significantly higher 87Sr/86Sr values than sea water. However, this is highly dependent on the local 
bedrock, which may not have a rhyolitic crustal origin, and the strontium ratio can be pulled in 
any direction (McArthur & Howarth, 2004). Thus, care is needed when deciding the origin of the 
strontium signature.

Geologic Setting of Eastern Borneo

Borneo’s geological history is dominated by interior uplift, subsequent vigorous alluvial systems 
and occasional carbonate buildups along its margins (Fig. 1). During the Mesozoic, Eastern Borneo 
collided with western Sulawesi. Rifting in the Eocene opened the Makassar Strait and Kutai Basin 
(Moss & Chambers, 1999; Hall & Nichols, 2002). Eastern Borneo has had several periods of 
reef formation, including the current one, which are distinctive for the high level of biodiversity 
despite turbidity (Wilson et al., 1999; Wilson, 2005; Johnson et al., 2015). New data suggest that the 
initiation of the still present global marine biodiversity hotspot in (and around) Borneo occurred at 
least in the Miocene, contrary to previous Pleistocene estimates (Renema et al., 2008; Johnson et al., 
2015).

The bedrock of Borneo is diverse. The core of the island nearby the study area is mostly comprised 
of Mesozoic igneous and metamorphic rocks, but also a wide range of Paleozoic and very early 
Cenozoic rocks types (Fig. 1; green). Variably exposed is a Mesozoic obduction front which 
exposures variably serpentinized basalt, chert, obducted marine sediments and the early erosive 
alluvium of the obducted terrains (Fig. 1; black; Moss & Chambers, 1999; Hall, 2012). Eocene 
bedrock is typically siliciclastic sedimentary rocks from shale to sandstone recording a rifting to 
passive margin (Fig. 1; orange; Moss & Chambers, 1999). During the Oligocene, siliciclastic 
sedimentation continued but widespread carbonate build-ups also occurred along basin 
margins (Fig.1; dark yellow; Wilson et al., 1999; Wilson, 2008). During the Miocene, invigorated 
sedimentation was fueled by renewed inland uplift (Moss et al., 1998; Hall & Nichols, 2002). 
Associated with this phase of uplift is Oligo-Miocene igneous emplacement in the Borneo’s center. 
These igneous rocks are typically intermediate to felsic and indicate partial melting related to 
subduction (Cullen et al., 2013). Sedimentation was extremely high during the Miocene and deltas 
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rapidly prograded to near their current position (Fig. 1; light yellow; Moss & Chambers, 1999; 
Hall & Nichols, 2002; Marshall et al., 2015). The sedimentary sequence from this time period is 
dominated by shallow marine silty clay or deltaic/fluvial sand-rich deposits. The most proximal 
sediments of the upper Kutai Basin carry a wide range of lithic fragments including diamonds 
(Cullen et al. 2013). Occasionally patch-reefs were able to develop along the coast. The sample 
locations for this study are all collected from Miocene turbid water patch-reefs (Fig. 1; A-H).

Sample Locations

Sample sites are assembled into eight group-locations, described below. Samples are combined 
based on geographic and age similarity, and separated based on features that might lead to different 
strontium isotopic signatures. For instance, in many places, the biostratigraphic age of isolated 
patch-reefs 10 km apart are the same, but this age estimate has a range of millions of years, making 
regional or temporal sediment provenance changes and differential diagenesis possible. See Figures 
2 and 3 for detailed logs with the specific sample horizons noted.

Figure 1 – Schematic bedrock map of eastern Borneo, showing the sample sites (see text for descrip-
tion) and the current major river systems.  A = Samarinda (Batu Putih), B = Samarinda (Stadion), C 
= Badak, D = Bontang (Southern Hemisphere), E = Bontang (Rainy Section), F = Bontang (3D 
Reef), G = Berau Coalmine (VN17), H = Berau Coalmine (VN41)
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Samarinda – Batu Putih Reef (Fig. 2A)
The Batu Putih reef forms a fairly continuous limestone ridge (traceable for 15 km) northwest of the 
city of Samarinda. It has been the focus of a number of paleontological studies and has served as an 
important baseline for understanding Borneo’s Miocene turbid water reefs (e.g. Wilson, 2005; Novak 
& Renema, 2015; Rösler et al., 2015; Santodomingo et al., 2015). The Batu Putih interval includes a 
~100 m thick succession of predominantly silty shale, variably interbedded with sandstone, siltstone 
and limestone. The most prominent limestone (Batu Putih proper) is 10-30 m thick with an obvious 
ridge forming relatively solid lithology. The overlying carbonates are more muddy and much thinner 
(~1 m) coral carpets (Cibaj, 2013; Marshall et al., 2015). Material analyzed in the current study, 
including LBFs and echinoid spines, were collected from two locations around a kilometer from 
each other (samples 76/52: -0.469°, 117.121°; sample 130: -0.481°, 117.114°) and were taken from 
the thick initial limestone interval as well as a stratigraphically higher lesser limey interval (Fig. 2A). 
The forth location, about 5 km away, exposes a bedding plane of the thick limestone allowing for 
greater macro-fauna sampling; from here, a Tridacna clam was collected (79: -0.432°, 117.138°). An 
integrated magneto-biostratigraphic age model of outcrops around the city of Samarinda places this 
reef system at around 15 Ma (Marshall et al., 2015).

Samarinda – Stadion Reef (Fig. 2B)
The Stadion Reef is ~2000 m stratigraphically higher than the Batu Putih Reef and is not 
prominently exposed. It developed in a more proximal position compared to the Batu Putih Reef 
(Cibaj, 2013; Santodomingo et al., 2015). The reef thus records a muddier environment than the 
Batu Putih limestone and includes about 5 m of limey coral platestone or foraminferal packstone 
at the sampling location (-0.586°, 117.119°). Samples include echinoid spines and LBFs from the 
base and top of the patch reef. One oyster shell, which potentially contained early diagenetic calcite, 
from around 100 m below the reef, was also collected. This section is also included in the Samarinda 
integrated magneto-biostratigraphic age model and is dated to around 11.6 Ma (Marshall et al., 
2015).

Badak (Fig. 3C)
Northeast of the city of Samarinda contains sporadic isolated patch-reefs within a clay-rich 
shallow marine setting (Wilson, 2005; Renema et al., 2015). The Badak outcrop (-0.322°, 117.298°) 
contains a 20 m thick outcrop of shale interbedded with coral-foraminifera limestone beds and 
is in environmental setting comparable to Samarinda Stadion Reef (Santodomingo et al., 2016). 
Echninoid spines and LBF were collected from a limestone bed and from the shale just below. LBF 
biostratigraphy places this outcrop between 17.5 Ma and 22.5 Ma (Renema et al., 2015).

Bontang (Fig. 3D,E,F)
Several isolated patch reefs are exposed within a roughly 20 km radius around the city of Bontang. 
Three locations were sampled in this area: “Southern Hemisphere” (D: -0.018°, 117.35), “Rainy 
Section” (E: 0.096°, 117.380°) and “3D-Reef ” (F: 0.151°, 117.304°). The three locations are over 10 
km from each other and while their stratigraphic correlation to each other is uncertain (Renema 
et al. 2015), they are of similar thickness (10-15 m) and show the same facies progression from 
coral sheetstone and coral platestone, to bioclastic packstone and foraminiferal packstone and are 
thought to represent prodelta reefs (Novak & Renema, 2015). In all cases, their estimated age, based 
on calcareous nannofossils and LBFs, is the same: 15.5 Ma to 18.5 Ma (Novak & Renema, 2015; 
Renema et al., 2015). LBF and echinoid spine samples from the Southern Hemisphere and Rainy 
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sections have been previously utilized for SIS, producing estimates congruent with biostratigraphy 
(Renema et al., 2015). These samples are further examined, in addition to new ones, in this study.

Berau Coal Mine (Fig. 3G,H)
Along the access road for the coal mine, several small outcrops of silty shale, sandstone and 
limestone are exposed. The outcrops seem to generally become younger to the west, although 
the irregular nature of exposure and strike/dip makes stratigraphic correlation tenuous. At the 
beginning of the access road is a large wall of karst limestone containing Eulepidina sp., LBF 
indicative of a Miocene-Oligocene age (Lunt & Allan, 2004; Renema, 2007) and most likely within 
the Aquitanian.

One kilometer west along the mine road is a three meter exposure of LBF rich shale and two 
limestone beds of about 10 cm thickness containing platy corals (TF354_VN41: 2.008°, 117.579°). 
The occurrence of LBF Cycloclypeus eidae indicate an early Tf1 age, correlating to the early 
Burdigalian. Well preserved Miogypsinoides sp. have their last occurrence at 17-18 Ma. Other taxa 
that are present in the analyzed sample include a diverse assemblage of lepidocyclinids, including 
basal specimens of N. ferreroi and Multilepidina sp. Despite common occurrence of planktonic 
foraminifera in the 125-500 μm fraction, no age diagnostic taxa were detected. Based on the 
co-occurrence of Cycloclypeus eidae and Miogypsinoides sp., the biostratigraphic age range of this 
section is inferred to be 18-20 Ma.

About 5.5 km further west (TF354_VN17: 2.016°, 117.528°), an outcrop exposes 14 m of thin (2-30 
cm) sandstone and limestone beds interbedded with 4-5 m intervals of LBF rich shale. LBF samples 
come from a one meter interval of muddy LBF packstone. Fossils are generally less well preserved 
and less diverse compared to the sample TF354_VN41. Despite this, some of the miogypsinids 
show nice preservation, with Miogypsinoides being rare and Miogypsina more abundant, suggesting 
a younger age compared to the 354_VN41 sample. There are occasional specimens of early 
Lepidosemicyclina (cf excentrica) co-occurring with N. ferreroi types. This suggests a late Tf1 age, 
correlating to 15-17 Ma (Lunt and Allan, 2004; Renema, 2007).

Methodology

Sampling and cleaning

All samples are from marine paleoenvironments rich in siliciclastic sediment, even in the coralline 
reef facies (Wilson, 2005; Novak et al., 2013; Santodomingo et al., 2015). Samples were collected in 
bulk with sediment matrix from muddy (shale) intervals around reefal limestone or clay partings 
between lithified limestone. A portion of the bulk sample was washed and sieved through a set 
of sieves (ranging from 63 µm to 2 mm) in order to separate different fossil fractions from the 
sediment. Fossil specimens thought to have the least potential for alteration were selected.

Echinoid spines, while porous, are typically made of large calcite rhombs, and were chosen in 
hopes that they would be more resistant to alteration thanks to reduced surface area (e.g. Morse 
& Mackenie, 1990). Although typically an alteration from high-Mg to low-Mg calcite occurs, this 
happens during very early burial, which should not greatly alter the resulting SIS estimate (e.g. 
Bathurst, 1975).
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Among LBF, Lepidocyclina were chosen because they are prevalent in the region, therefore allowing 
regional correlation. Moreover, they build robust (i.e. thick) tests which often have well preserved 
wall structures showing no signs of recrystallization.

One small bivalve was also collected that showed good preservation of shell features during the 
taxonomical analyses. An oyster shell was also selected, which is thick shelled and although the 
outer portion of the shell is recrystallized, it is hoped that the inner most potion preserves an 
original or near original ocean geochemistry.

Individual fossil specimens (except the Tridacna and oyster shell) of all taxa were picked, under a 
stereoscopic microscope, based on their good preservation of detailed skeletal structures and lack of 
sparry, recrystallized texture. After picking, the specimens were washed in a sonicated bath several 
times in order to remove adherent clays and organic material that might have influence the SIS 
analyses. Inner calcite from the oyster shell was excavated for analysis. All samples were powdered 
using a mortar and pestle with the exception of the Tridacna which was drilled to produce powder.

Tridacna shells are among the biggest individual fossils available and one was retrieved from 
a fossilized reef for this study. Tridacna are an excellent candidate for SIS analysis owing to their 
thick and dense shell structure which makes them more resistant to alteration and enhances the 
preservation potential of their aragonitic shell (e.g. Warter et al., 2015). While the Tridacna 
presented here has lost its outer shell details, it was hoped that its massiveness would preserve 
an original aragonite minerology. XRD analysis of the Tridacna indicates that the outer 1-2 cm 
is calcite and the inner is mostly aragonite with small amounts of calcite (Fig. 4). The presence of 
calcite in the inner portion of the shell is taken to be an artifact of the drilling process; Warter et 
al. (2015) shows that electric drilling causes a small amount aragonite to be converted to calcite, 
but does not apparently affect the geochemistry. Both the outer and inner portions of the Tridacna 
shell were sampled for analysis to check for preservation differences. The results from these two 
mineralogical parts of the tridacna (to be discussed), prompted a more detailed study of the inner 
aragonite using laser ablation (introduced below).

Approximately 100 mg of calcite fossil material was picked for strontium isotopic measurement. 
While echinoid spines mostly reached that amount, the LBF samples required 4-10 individuals to 
reach 100 mg. When samples contained insufficient amount of the material for the analyses from 
the individual fossil groups, a composite of two fossil groups were made in order to achieve this 
amount. A number of SIS studies use bulk carbonate, a mix of fossils and cement (e.g. Allan et 
al., 2000; Wilson et al. 2007; van Buchem et al., 2010) thus mixing fossils was not deemed to be 
necessarily problematic. Since aragonite contains more strontium than calcite, half or less material 
is needed.

Strontium Extraction

Fossil samples were divided into three subsamples and dissolved separately, each third being enough 
for analysis. Siliciclastic sediment from each sample site is analyzed to obtain a sampling of the 
catchment bedrock value. Sediment samples were also left in deionized water for a few days to see if 
preferential leaching resulted in an evolution of the strontium isotope ratio.
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Calcite Samples

LBFs, echinoid spines and small bivalves were pre-leached in sufficient dilute acetic acid to remove 
a third of the sample, then a further (2nd) third dissolved in dilute acetic acid, with just the latter 
fraction analyzed in most cases. The first leach is thought to remove any diagenetic material that 
is more prone to dissolution and the final remaining third is thought to be more likely to contain 
residual siliciclastic material. In this paper, the first and third leachates were also analyzed on a 
selection of samples to determine if there is a difference in strontium signature. These acid leachates 
are referred to as first, second, and final (dissolution) thirds respectively in this paper. Note that 
only the amount of acid calculated to dissolve a third of the sample weight was used in all cases, 
meaning that for the final third, more acid was not added to insure the entire remaining sample was 
dissolved, thus it’s possible that minute amounts of sample might not have been totally dissolved.

Bulk Aragonite Sample

Around 50 mg of powdered Tridacna sample from the inner aragonite region was directly dissolved 
in ~10% HNO3.

Sediment Samples

The bulk sediment consists of sandy shale with variable amounts of fossil detritus. Most samples 
were sieved and the 125 μm was used, aiming to remove an autochthonous carbonate isotopic 
signature from fossil fragments and isolate the siliciclastic signature of clay and silt. In three out 
of 19 sediment samples, unsieved bulk material was also prepared with only the large and obvious 
macro fossils removed to see if grain size is a control on the bulk isotopic signature. In all cases, 0.1 
g of sediment was digested in a mixture of concentrated HNO3 and HF before being evaporated and 
converted to nitric by the addition of concentrated HNO3

Leached Sediment Samples

A selection of sediment samples were leached in 18.2MQ H2O to test for strontium mobility. 
Approximately one gram of sediment was soaked in ~12 ml of triple distilled water for three days 
and then processed as described above. These samples are referred to as ‘water leached’.

Purification and Mass Spectrometry

Strontium was isolated using Eichrom Sr-spec resin in a combination of 4M and 8M HNO3 and 
loaded onto degassed single rhenium filaments using H3PO4 and tantalum fluoride emitter (TaF5). 
Before 2013, strontium isotope ratios were determined on a VG354 multi-collector thermal 
ion mass spectrometer (TIMS) in multi-dynamic mode (Thirlwall, 1991) at Royal Holloway 
University of London. Control over mass fractionation for all measured ratios was guaranteed by 
normalization to the 86Sr/88Sr value of 0.1194. The long term mean (2011 – 2012; n 597) of measured 
87Sr/86Sr of the international standard NIST SRM 987 was 0.710257 ±0.000020 (2σ). Samples ran 
from 2013 were analyzed on an Isotopx Phoenix TIMS using the same multidynamic procedure. 
The long term mean of SRM 987 was 0.710235 ±0.000009 (2σ, n=154). All data were corrected 
against the NIST SRM 987 87Sr/86Sr value of 0.710248.
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SIS age minima and maxima were calculated by adding the analytical precision error on individual 
samples with the upper and lower confidence limit reported with each strontium isotope ratio in the 
SIS Look-up Table, Version 4: 08/04 (McArthur et al. 2001; McArthur & Howarth, 2004).

Detailed Tridacna Geochemistry

As will be shown in the results of this paper, the inner portion of the Tridacna is aragonite yet 
seems to give a less concordant 87Sr/86Sr value than the outer calcite rim with respect to the expected 
ratio range based on other dating techniques. Thin, light colored cracks occur throughout shell, at 
high angles compared to the primary growth banding and are an ostensible sign of alteration that 
might explain the offset in the aragonite 87Sr/86Sr value. Laser ablation is used to sample detailed 
tracks along five cracks and two regions with no cracks to investigate if there are differences in their 
strontium isotopic ratio or elemental abundance (Fig. 5). A total of seven tracks were selected (T1-
T7), of which T4 and T5 are located in visually ‘pristine’ aragonite parallel to growth layers, whereas 
all other tracks followed different crack orientations as much as possible.

TF59_BW01

1 cm

TF59_BW02

Figure 4 – Image of the studied Tridacna shell. Blue circle = bulk outer calcite sample site, red circle 
= inner aragonite sample site, green brackets indicates the section used for detailed laser ablation 
sampling, shown in Fig. 5. Color coded XRD peaks for the bulk samples are also shown.
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Spatially-resolved Sr-isotope analysis (LA-MC-ICPMS)

All spatially-resolved Sr isotopic data were obtained in dry-plasma mode with a ThermoFisher 
Neptune MC-ICPMS coupled to a RESOlution M-50 excimer (193 nm) laser-ablation system 
(Resonetics, now Australian Scientific Instruments) at the Institute of Geological Sciences, Krakow 
Research Centre, Polish Academy of Sciences. The LA system features a two-volume Laurin LA cell 
which ensures signal uniformity and rapid washout anywhere in the cell (Müller et al., 2009). Full 
analytical details can be found in Müller & Anczkiewicz (2016) and only an abbreviated summary 
with particular reference to CaCO3 analyses will be given here.

All Neptune LA data were obtained in low mass resolution (ΔM/M = 400). Peak centering was done 
at the start of an analysis and was found to be extremely stable. In order to accurately correct for 
Kr isobars (typical 84Kr-signals ~0.3 – 0.45 mV (1011 Ω resistors); ~1-1.5% of 84Sr) and all other 
baseline signals, extended (2x 90 s) on-peak background measurements were used. In order to 
have an isotopic match for the on-peak baseline measurement, a quick (1-2 minute) ‘pre-ablation’ 
of the material to be analyzed preceded the baseline measurements following signal washout. Data 
were collected in cycles each comprising four or eight 1.05 s integrations. Peak intensities were 
corrected online for baseline contributions, exported and all further data reduction was done 
offline. Exponential mass bias correction using constant 88Sr/86Sr (Steiger & Jäger, 1977) was applied 
following offline peak-stripping using custom data reduction in Excel. Doubly-charged Er and Yb 
signals were monitored in all cases at half mass positions (m/z = 83.5 and 86.5) but found to be 
negligible for both standards and samples.

Tuning for both LA-MC-ICPMS and comparative standard solution (SRM987) analyses aimed at 
achieving ‘robust’ plasma conditions characterized by very low ThO+/Th+-ratios (<0.2%) and 
232Th/238U-ratios >0.93 (solutions with equal Th-U concentrations or SRM612). In solution mode, 
the MC-ICPMS was coupled with an Aridus II desolvating nebulizer (Cetac). X-geometry skimmer 
cones were not used due potentially elevated oxide production that is offset only with minimal 
(<10%) sensitivity gain (Harrison et al., 2005).

Using an energy density on the sample surface of ~5-8 J/cm2, laser-ablation took place in a 
He atmosphere (~900 ml/min flowrate through LA cell), with Ar and N2 (~520, ~6.5 ml/min, 
respectively; all optimized daily) being admixed downstream of the ablation cell before the squid 
signal smoothing device (Müller et al., 2009). All LA data acquisition took place in continuous 
path ablation mode. Depending on analyte Sr concentration, daily sensitivity and desired spatial 
resolution, laser spot and repetition rate ranged between 60-110 µm and 10 Hz, respectively, 
with target 88Sr signals in LA mode ranging between ~3.5 – 7 V. Tuning for maximum sensitivity 
and signal stability as well as best peak shape while maintaining above mentioned robust plasma 
characteristics was performed in path ablation mode using SRM616 glass, which yielded 0.8 – 1.8 
mV/ppm 88Sr using a 60 µm spot, 5 Hz repetition rate and 1 mm/min stage speed. SRM616 with 
its low Rb/Sr ratio (0.0025) was chosen so as to avoid unnecessary Rb build-up on cones, crucial in 
view of maintaining accurate on-peak baselines.

The main in-house Sr-isotope standard used is an isotopically homogenous (Sr) aragonite fragment 
of a modern giant clam (Tridacna sp.) from off-shore E-Australia, recording modern open-marine 
conditions. The corresponding long-term (Aug. 2010 – Apr. 2013) LA-MC-ICPMS average and 
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reproducibility of both 87Sr/86Sr and 84Sr/86Sr values of this modern Tridacna reference sample are 
0.709173 ± 0.000036 (2σ; 0.051 ‰) and 0.056511 ± 0.000030 (2σ; 0.52 ‰), respectively (n=19 of 
20). These values agree well with the modern marine 87Sr/86Sr (0.709175 ± 0.000019; McArthur et 
al., 2001; Thirlwall, 1991; McArthur & Howarth, 2004) and the natural 84Sr/86Sr values (0.056492 ± 
0.0000016 (Thirlwall, 1991). There is no significant trend discernible in either of the two strontium 
isotope values over the three year measurement period. Corresponding SRM987 solution data 
obtained in dry-plasma mode on the same MC-ICPMS during the same time period are 0.710249 ± 
0.000014 (2σ) and 0.056494 ± 0.000037 (2σ; n=48) for 87Sr/86Sr and 84Sr/86Sr, respectively, and agree 
well with the international standard SRM987 value, such that no corrections were necessary.

Spatially-resolved element concentration analysis (LA-ICPMS)

Following Sr isotope analysis by LA-MC-ICPMS, additional spatially-resolved (trace) element 
concentration data were obtained using the LA-ICPMS system at Royal Holloway University of 
London, featuring the RESOlution M-50 prototype LA system (193 nm) with a Laurin two-volume 
LA cell, and coupled to an Agilent 7500ce quadrupole-ICPMS (Müller et al., 2009). Data acquisition 
in continuous path mode broadly follows (Evans et al., 2013; Evans et al., 2015), using 34 µm spot 

Figure 5 – Detailed segment of the Tridacna 
sample, indicating the laser ablation sampling 
paths including tracks T1, T2, T3, T4, T7, T8 
(red dashed) in recrystallized cracks and T5 
and T5 (blue solid) in ‘pristine’ aragonite. The 
transect for elemental analysis shown in Figure 
6 is shown as A-A’. Note the drilled pockmark 
from sample TF59_BW02 which includes 
material from crack T3 (and maybe more 
cracks).
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diameter, 10 Hz and 10 µm/s stage speed; the following instrumental parameters were used: 4.5 J/
cm2 fluence on sample, laser-ablation in He (850 ml/min flowrate through LA cell), Ar and N2 (450, 
6 ml/min, respectively) admixed downstream of the LA cell and squid signal smoothing device 
included. Concentration calculation following (Longerich et al., 1996) utilized NIST SRM610 as 
external standard and a stochiometric Ca concentration of 40% (m/m) as internal standard.

Results

Fossils and sediments

The 87Sr/86Sr results of all fossil and sediment samples, excluding the laser ablation analysis on the 
Tridacna, are shown in Table 1. Figure 6 presents the all 87Sr/86Sr results for all samples in graphical 
form. Figure 7 displays the results in a similar graphical fashion but converts 87Sr/86Sr values to SIS 
age estimates.

Samarinda – Stadion

The five LBFs, two echinoid spines and sediment samples all have a much lower 87Sr/86Sr value than 
expected based on the integrated age model of Marshall et al. (2015). The oyster produced a very 
low isotopic ratio (0.707737). The final third of a LBF sample has the closest 87Sr/86Sr value to what 
is expected, as does one of the sediment samples having almost the exact same 87Sr/86Sr value. Water 
leaching a sediment sample resulted in lower 87Sr/86Sr value.

Samarinda – Batu Putih

Most of the five echinoid spines, three LBFs, two mixed and one bivalve samples measured generally 
have a 87Sr/86Sr value of around 0.70845, considerably lower than the expected ocean 87Sr/86Sr range 
around 0.70875-0.70880 based on the integrated age model of Marshall et al. (2015). One notable 
exception comes from the final third of an echinoid sample, which has an 87Sr/86Sr value within the 
expected ocean ratio range. Three of the four sediment samples have significantly higher 87Sr/86Sr 
values than the general fossil samples. The leached sediment samples produced divergent shifts in 
87Sr/86Sr value; one sample became lower and three become higher. One of the leached sediments 
becomes almost congruent with the expected ocean strontium ratio.

The drilled outer calcite and inner aragonite from the Tridacna have generally closer 87Sr/86Sr values 
than the other fossils, however still not within error of the expected ocean ratio. Interestingly, the 
outer recrystallized calcite gave a closer 87Sr/86Sr value than the inner aragonite (Fig. 6; TF79_BW1, 
2).

Badak

The 87Sr/86Sr range expected based on biostratigraphy is relatively large at this location, spanning 
from a little over 0.70840 to a little over 0.70880. Most of the fossil and sediment samples have 
87Sr/86Sr values within error of each other that fall within upper limit of the expected ocean ratio 
range. A final third from the echinoid sample has a notably lower strontium ratio compared to 
the other samples moving to a more central place within the expected isotopic range. One of two 
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sediment samples is higher than the expected 87Sr/86Sr range. Water leaching in both sediment 
samples produces slightly lower 87Sr/86Sr values, but are all still within error of the original sediment 
ratio.

Bontang – Southern Hemisphere

Two LBF samples and the one mixed (echinoid and LBF) sample have the same 87Sr/86Sr value, 
within error and fall within the upper margin of the expected ocean isotopic range based on 
biostratigraphy. However, one LBF sample’s final third contains a strontium ratio much lower 
compared to all other results and is outside of the expected ocean strontium ratio range. In this 
sample, the first third also has a lower ratio than the second third, but still with barely overlapping 
error bars. A bulk and sieved sediment sample gave similar 87Sr/86Sr values which are heavier 
compare to the fossils and outside of the expected 87Sr/86Sr range. Yet when water leached, both 
the bulk and sieved sediment samples became lower and have 87Sr/86Sr values similar but not 
overlapping to the fossil values and are congruent with the expected strontium value range.

Bontang – Rainy Section

The fossil samples have notably lower 87Sr/86Sr values than the sediment. One of the three sediment 
samples is extremely heavy (~0.712; TF153_VN12). When water leached, 87Sr/86Sr value of the 
sediment samples becomes lower although the values are still distant from the values recorded in 
the fossils and the expected 87Sr/86Sr value range. All three thirds of the echinoid sample have very 
similar strontium values which are agreeable to the biostratigraphy with the first and final third 
overlapping. The two LBF samples have lower 87Sr/86Sr values than the echinoid spine with only one 
falling within the expected ratio range.

Bontang – 3D Reef

While the other two Bontang locations have generally higher sediment 87Sr/86Sr values and a 
number of fossils samples that fall within the expected strontium ratio range based on the Bontang 
biostratigraphy, 3D Reef is different. All samples (sediment and fossil) generally have lower 
87Sr/86Sr values, compared to Southern Hemisphere and Rainy sections and no samples overlap 
with the expected ocean 87Sr/86Sr range. The sediment samples are particularly lower than both 
the fossil samples and the other sediment samples from Bontang. Water leached sediments have 
higher 87Sr/86Sr values than the original sediment. Fossil samples have lower 87Sr/86Sr values than 
the expected range. The three thirds from the mixed sample show significant diversion from one 
another with the final third having an overlapping 87Sr/86Sr value to the echinoid spine, which both 
are the closest to the expected ocean range. When 87Sr/86Sr is converted to SIS age, the final third 
and echinoid spine are within error of the biostratigraphy age (Fig. 7)

Berau Coal Mine – VN17

The echinoid spine and LBF sample both have lower 87Sr/86Sr values than the expected ratio range 
based on the LBF biostratigraphy. With that said, the second third of the echinoid spine is only 
barely too low for the expected range, as its upper error bar is nearly overlapping. The calculated 
SIS age estimates for the echinoid is within error of the biostratigraphy age, however (Fig. 7). 
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Conversely, the sediment samples have higher 87Sr/86Sr values and overlap with expected ocean ratio 
range. Water leached sediment have lower strontium ratios, in one case still within the expected 
ratio range and one shifting to the same 87Sr/86Sr value as the LBF fossil.

Berau Coal Mine – VN41

The LBF, echinoid spine and mixed fossil samples all have overlapping 87Sr/86Sr values that fit 
centrally within the expected 87Sr/86Sr range based on LBF biostratigraphy. Within error, the first 
third from the LBF has the same ratio as the second third. However, the final third is notably higher 
in its 87Sr/86Sr value, and outside the expected 87Sr/86Sr ocean range. Two sediment samples have 
much higher 87Sr/86Sr values than the fossils. Water leaching one of the sediments resulted in an 
even higher strontium ratio.

Tridacna Micro-sampling

All laser ablation track results are listed in Table 2. The average crack and non-crack 87Sr/86Sr 
values and resulting SIS age estimates are displayed in Figures 6 and 7. Crack and non-crack tracks 
clearly have contrasting 87Sr/86Sr values (Tab. 2; Fig. 6, 7). T4 and T5 yielded higher 87Sr/86Sr values 
(average: 0.708725), whereas the tracks along cracks show lower strontium ratios (average 0.708596 
± 26). Track 7 yielded a 87Sr/86Sr value between the two ‘endmembers’. While the average non-crack, 
‘pristine’, 87Sr/86Sr falls outside the lower limit of the expected ocean strontium ratio, it does overlaps 
within the error margin, indicating that it might be recording an original sea water derived 87Sr/86Sr 
value (Fig. 6, 7).

Interestingly, the cracks also yielded much higher strontium signals during LA-MC-ICPMS 
analyses, which are corroborated by spatially-resolved elemental data (Fig. 8). A profile 
approximately parallel to growth bands, but across crack T7, shows a very strongly elevated 
elemental concentrations at the crack positions. ‘Pristine’ Tridacna aragonite is characterized by 
~2000 ppm strontium, whereas at crack T7, strontium concentration increases up to 15000 ppm (>1 
%).

This is relevant because even though cracks are volumetrically not dominant, they contain much 
more strontium with significantly lower 87Sr/86Sr values than surrounding ‘pristine’ aragonite.

Discussion

Comparison of Fossil Type

87Sr/86Sr variation between fossil types appears similar to the variability seen within a fossil type 
itself; echinoid spines, LBFs and mixed samples seem to generally have similar 87Sr/86Sr values per 
site (Fig. 6). The Samarinda sections have enough samples that this is better seen: the 2nd thirds 
of all fossil types have 87Sr/86Sr values variably between 0.70835 and 0.70855 (SIS age: 18.5-21.5 
Ma), although LBF have a wider variation than echinoid spines (Fig. 6, 7). At Badak, Berau VN17 
and Bontang’s Southern Hemisphere, the 2nd third of all the fossil types are within error of each 
other. This consistency, coupled with 87Sr/86Sr values and SIS age estimates that overlap with what 
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is expected based on biostratigraphy gives support that these sections contain carbonate that is 
recording an original ocean signature, which strengthens the findings of Renema et al. (2015).

Effect of Subsampling into Thirds

In our methodology, we make a precautious presumption that the first and final third dissolution of 
a fossil would be more apt to not show an original strontium signature because of minor alteration 
or residual terrigenous sediment. In principle, if the fossil is unaltered and there is no allochthonous 
sediment, there should be no offset in each dissolved third. Our findings show that there is often 
a relatively large isotopic difference in the thirds. In 8 of 10 samples with all three thirds analyzed, 
the 1st and 2nd thirds are more similar, often within error of each other, while the third is much 
more divergent, indicating that something different is preserved chemically in this final subsample. 
In some cases, the divergence is superficially beneficial. For instance, an echinoid sample (TF76_
NS05E) from the Batu Putih has a final third 87Sr/86Sr value that is concordant with the expected 
ocean ratio range, while the first two thirds are far off. Moreover, in the Stadion and Bontang’s 3D 
reef, the final third of samples give the closest 87Sr/86Sr value to the expected ocean ratio range. This 
implies that in these cases the first two thirds have been altered while the final third remains non- or 
less altered. However, at Bontang’s Southern Hemisphere location and the Berau sites, the final third 
is not consistent with the expected ocean ratio range, while the other thirds are consistent or in 
the case of Berau VN17, are closer to the expected range. Consistency of 87Sr/86Sr value in all three 
thirds perhaps indicates that the fossil has either been unaltered (i.e. TF153_VN02E) or uniformly 
altered (i.e. TF52_VN17F). More work needs to be done to determine if it is remnant sediment as 
hypothesized or a change in chemistry that is causing such a notable offset.

Fossil SIS results verses expected Age Range

Fossil SIS results from Berau Coalmine VN41, Badak, Rainy Section (Bontang) and Southern 
Hemisphere (Bontang) are mostly consistent with their biostratigraphic age range (Fig 7). Bontang’s 

Track Sr87/Sr86 ± Average Sea Water
Sr87/Sr86

Range for Age

Crack

T1 0.708597 35

0.708596 ± 26

T2 0.708613 31

T3 0.708594 33

0.708745 - 0.708803

T6 0.708581 28

T7 0.708656 21

Not 
Crack

T4 0.708714 22
0.708725 ±32

T5 0.708736 24

Table 2 – Sr87/Sr86 values for laser ablation tracks through the tridacna, as shown in Figure 5. Errors are 
shown x106.
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3D Reef and Berau VN17 have some samples that are within error of the biostratigraphy, while 
others are not. The Samarinda samples are not consistent with succession’s independent dating.

However, the sample sites presented here have been dated at different levels of precision, which 
might cause samples to appear more often consistent when the ‘target range’ is much higher. As with 
any dating technique, the significance of SIS age estimates depends on the desired dating resolution. 
For instance, some studies have matched SIS results to independent dating (i.e. biostratigraphy) at 
a Age-scale (i.e. Late Oligocene, Early Miocene, etc.) which gives target ranges of several million 
years (e.g. Wilson et al., 2007; McMonagle 2011; Johns et al. 2012). For the samples presented here, 
coarse biostratigraphy and regional stratigraphic placement puts all the outcrops within the Early to 
Middle Miocene. Almost all the resulting SIS age estimates fall within that range. This is to say, if all 
the samples have been altered, they have not moved wildly far from their appropriate age. The oyster 
shell from below the Stadion reef is a notable outlier, indicating that either it is recording a non-
marine strontium isotope signature or has been greatly altered.

The Samarinda succession is an example of how different resolutions of dating can affect their 
apparent ‘agreeability’ between SIS age estimates and independent dating. Currently, the dating 
of the succession benefits from a combined study of planktonic foraminifera, LBF, calcareous 
nannofossils and magnetostratigraphy that is supported by regional well and seismic studies (Cibaj 
et al., 2014, Marshall et al., 2015; Witts et al., 2015). Previous biostratigraphic age control placed the 

Figure 8 – Trace element abundance (ppm)  from LA-ICPMS across transect A-A’ shown in Figure 5. The 
y-axis is logarithmic; notice the order-of-magnitude increase in strontium when a crack (T7) is encountered. 
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Batu Putih and Station reefs within nannofossil zones NN4-NN5 (~13.5-18 Ma; Moss & Chambers, 
1999; Wilson, 2005; Cibaj, 2009) which is older age range than the current estimate (11.5 Ma and 15 
Ma; Marshall et al., 2015). If the older biostratigraphy age estimate is used (Fig. 7 blue dashed lines), 
more of the Samarinda samples would be consistent with the biostratigraphy range, although most 
SIS age estimates are still too old. The improved dating from Marshall et al. (2015) reveals that there 
is a notable mismatch between the fossil 87Sr/86Sr value and the expected sea water ratio.

Many Cenozoic SIS studies utilize a stratigraphic progression of increasing 87Sr/86Sr values over time 
to support age control; however this is often done in successions that include tens of millions of 
years (e.g. Allan et al., 2000; van Buchem et al., 2010). Most of the locations presented here record 
temporally very short sections. Although the SIS age estimates appear to be incorrect, it is possible 
that there is still a proper time-offset between the Batu Putih and Stadion reefs recorded in their 
strontium ratios. This offset should be around 3.5 million years between the older Batu Putih and 
younger Stadion (Fig. 7; Marshall et al., 2015). The average SIS age estimate for the Batu Putih reef 
is older than that for the Stadion reef, 19.12 Ma and 18.51 Ma respectively, which is less than one 
million years difference. This age offset is too short and furthermore is statistically meaningless 
given that with the addition of one standard deviation both averages are the same. This is a further 
indication that the strontium isotopic signature being recorded in the Samarinda succession is 
probably the result of alteration biasing the 87Sr/86Sr signature at both Batu Putih and Stadion. At 
Berau coalmine, the exact stratigraphic correlation is missing, but both sites are of non-overlapping 
age ranges (Fig. 7). VN17 has an expected age ranges from ~15 to ~17 Ma and an average SIS age 
estimate of 17.58 Ma. Samples from VN41 should be between approximately 18 and 20 Ma, and 
congruently have an average SIS age of 19.04 Ma. Although the sample size is low, the addition of 
two standard deviations does not cause the average SIS ages of these two sites to overlap, indicating 
a clear difference in the isotopic signature. Since the SIS age average of the VN17 samples is does 
not coincide with the biostratigraphic range it is hard to say that this apparent offset of about 1.6 
Myr is true, but it does lend some support that these sections are recording a signal perhaps more 
synchronous to the original ocean 87Sr/86Sr values (compared to Samarinda).

Realizing that even SIS ages that are consistent with other dating methods might be the result of an 
alteration is an important caveat that is especially relevant to studies such as Lunt and Allan (2004), 
Sharaf et al. (2005), van Buchem et al. (2010) that utilize SIS as a means to refine biostratigraphy 
zones. Just because analytically precise SIS ages fall within a biostratigraphic estimate doesn’t make 
them necessarily accurate below a million year scale of error.

SIS results of the Batu Putih Tridacna

Analysis of the pristine aragonite gives an average within error of the age estimate from the 
integrated stratigraphy, although the average itself is still outside the narrow range around 15 Ma 
(Fig. 7). Detailed analysis of ‘pristine’ and crack aragonite shows that the bulk aragonite sample 
contains some aragonite from these cracks and thus has a lowered 87Sr/86Sr value and therefore 
an older SIS age estimate. All SIS ages, including the crack aragonite, are consistent with the 
nannofossil biostratigraphy alone however, underscoring the importance of comparative dating 
resolution when deciding if an SIS age estimate is reliable.
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Interestingly, the outer calcite layer produces a SIS age estimate similar to the pristine aragonite 
although a bit older and not congruent with the ~15 Ma age. Warter et al. (2015), which studied 
fossil Tridacna from other locations in Borneo, also found that some diagenetic calcite was often 
within error of the inner well preserved aragonite. This might indicate that the calcite rim was 
formed soon after burial recording only a slightly altered sea water 87Sr/86Sr value, albeit not directly 
a younger ocean value, as the SIS age estimate is in fact older than expected.

Comparison of Sediment SIS Results

A syndepositional riverine influence is unlikely as the fossil assemblage at all sites points to fully 
marine settings. Sea water has a much higher strontium concentration which normally overwhelms 
a weaker river strontium signal in settings containing fully marine fauna (e.g. Hovikoski et al, 
2010; Kusnetsov et al., 2012). Thus, a terrigenous signal seen in the fossil samples presented here is 
probably from post-burial interaction with the sediment matrix.

Beyond the loss of strontium during alteration, a sample can acquire strontium from the 
surrounding environment, the composition of which will be determined by the bedrock in the 
region which provided the clastic sediment. Interestingly, the 87Sr/86Sr values from sediment samples 
are very heterogeneous per site, resulting in SIS age estimates that are millions of years different. 
This is true for even samples coming from the same or nearby horizons (e.g. Berau VN41). This 
diversity of strontium isotopic signatures means that there is a wide range of possible influences that 
the sediment might have if there is an exchange with the fossils.

In four of the eight sample sites, the 87Sr/86Sr values of fossil and sediment samples overlap. This is 
particularly true for the southern sites around Samarinda and Badak. Furthermore, at Badak and 
Berau VN17, the SIS age of the sediment is within error of the biostratigraphy age. In these cases, 
the fossil SIS ages must be taken with skepticism since it is hard to tell if the fossil value is from 
original marine water or bestowed by the sediment, which in turn might have an 87Sr/86Sr value 
acquired from marine deposition (recording the ocean signature) or merely coincidently similar to 
what is expected based on the age estimate from biostratigraphy. This is particularly telling in the 
Samarinda samples, where many of the fossil samples have disparate SIS ages to what is expected, 
but are similar to the sediment sample’s SIS age estimates. This suggests that fossils and sediment 
from Samarinda have gone through an interactive alteration resulting in a like strontium signature. 
By contrast, the Bontang locations have sediment SIS age estimates far off from the expected age, 
giving the congruent fossil SIS ages more credence.

The final third dissolution of a fossil is thought to be most likely to contain remnant terrigenous 
sediment. If this is the case, the final third should be closer to the sediment 87Sr/86Sr value compared 
to the first two thirds. However, this is not the case in six of the eight sites. Given the heterogeneity 
within sediment samples, remnant sediment might still be an explanation, although other 
possibilities must be considered, such as a diagenetic alteration.

Effect of Leaching on Sediment 87Sr/86Sr Value

An important factor of how the sediment will interact in a diagenetic environment is determining 
which isotope of strontium is most mobile, indicating what direction the sediment might ‘pull’ 
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the 87Sr/86Sr value of the fossils. In the experiment conducted for this study, the bias caused by 
leaching is determined by the physical and chemical interaction with deionized water that differs by 
provenance. In about half of the sediment samples, leaching resulted in a significantly lower 87Sr/86Sr 
value, which causes the SIS age estimate to be older. In 3 of 15 samples, a significant rise of 87Sr/86Sr 
occurred, decreasing the apparent age of the sediment. The drift of 87Sr/86Sr from leaching is not 
uniform per site; at Batu Putih and Bontang’s Southern Hemisphere site both rising and lowering of 
the strontium isotope ratio occurs. This is an important find, as it shows that after a mere few days 
of sitting in water the sediment 87Sr/86Sr signature can be significantly changed.

It is possible that biasing from leaching is influencing fossil samples. For instance, in the Batu 
Putih reef, the three samples with the highest 87Sr/86Sr value (and closest to the expected ocean 
strontium range) all occur in sediment that increase in 87Sr/86Sr value after water leaching (see Fig. 
6, 7; samples TF52_VN21, TF_76_VN22F, TF76_VN14F-E). Conversely, TF52_VN17 samples have 
lower than average 87Sr/86Sr values and are associated with sediment that is also lower when leached. 
This implies that after sufficient leaching the 87Sr/86Sr value of a fossil could reach the expected 
ocean range, leading to a falsely congruent SIS age. This might be the case in Badak and Bontang’s 
Southern Hemisphere site where the fossils are consistent with the expected ocean strontium ratio, 
but so are the water leached sediment 87Sr/86Sr values (Fig. 6, 7). The oyster shell from below Stadion 
reef appears to be a prime candidate of the effects of isotopic lowering from leaching. The oyster 
sample has an extremely low 87Sr/86Sr value (~0.7077), causing an exceedingly old SIS age estimate 
(Early Eocene or Cretaceous). Furthermore, it’s possible that the lower 87Sr/86Sr values seen in the 
cracks of the Tridacna are the result of interactions with the sediment as the 87Sr/86Sr values from the 
cracks are lower than what is expected, similar to the sediment.

Possible Temporal or Spatial Controls on Sediment 87Sr/86Sr

The 87Sr/86Sr value of sediment in the Kutai basin probably varies widely. Denudation in the Miocene 
is thought to have removed kilometers of bedrock in central Borneo, which includes a wide range of 
rock types (Hall & Nichols, 2002). However, there are some endmember rock 87Sr/86Sr values that 
might be useful for attempting to finger print sediment source. Rocks with a mantle origin, such 
ocean floor basalt, have low values below 0.708, as is seen in Pacific crust and island arcs around 
Indonesia (e.g. DuFrane et al., 2006; Macpherson et al., 2010). Modern river systems from around 
the world have water 87Sr/86Sr values from 0.707 to >0.713, which is typical for continental crust 
(Krabbenhöft et al., 2010). Carbonate or other sediments in sync with the ocean chemistry from 
the Oligocene to Middle Miocene should have 87Sr/86Sr values ranging from ~0.70780 (34 Ma) to 
~0.70888 (10 Ma). There are complicating factors, of course. For one, igneous rocks in practice 
show a great deal of variation depending on partial melting of the overriding lithosphere and the 
augmented chemistry from sediment at the subduction trench (e.g. Plank & Langmuir, 1998). Thus, 
it is better to know the actual isotopic signature from the regional bedrock than making big picture 
presumptions that may or may not be accurate. Unfortunately, bedrock 87Sr/86Sr measurements from 
the study region are scarce.

There are marked differences in sediment 87Sr/86Sr values across the study locations. The older sites 
of Badak, Berau and Bontang have typically isotopically higher values than the younger Samarinda 
sites (Fig. 6). Perhaps this indicates a basin-wide change in exhumation history. During the latest 
Oligocene and Early Miocene, igneous activity was occurring bringing sediment originating from 
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rhyolitic to intermediate magma (Moss et al., 1998; Hall & Nichols, 2002; Cullen, et al., 2013). 
Inversion in the Kutai Basin is estimates to have initiated by the Middle Miocene and the sediment 
generally became less lithic and more quatzose after 15 Ma (Hall & Nichols, 2002). It’s possible that 
the shift from higher 87Sr/86Sr values in sediment samples from 20-15 Ma to lower values in the 
15-10 Ma samples is recording this general change in basin sediment source; for example recording 
a rhyolitic source and then a recycled Oligocene-Miocene sediment source.

The Bontang sites curiously show very different isotope signatures compared to one another, 
ranging from ~0.7127 at the Rainy Section location to ~0.7078 at the 3D Reef (10 km apart). Also, 
two Oligocene-Miocene mudstone samples reported in Wilson et al. (2007) from Mangkalihat, 
about 40 km away from Berau coalmine, have 87Sr/86Sr values of 0.707814 and 0.708266, which 
is very different than the Early Miocene clay sediments from Berau, which are around 0.7088 to 
0.7090. Since the bedrock is so varied across Borneo, perhaps local variation in bedrock is more 
important than overall temporal changes.

The locations of this study are separated by 10s to 100s of km from north to south. The sediment 
coming to the Samarinda and Badak area are transported by the substantial Mahakam River 
catchment, which mostly cuts into Miocene bedrock, but does reach older Cenozoic sediments and 
volcanic rock. Perhaps slightly older than expected SIS ages are the result of eroded older marine 
sediments, although the vast majority of sediment is siliciclastic, not carbonate. The Berau locations 
are close by the Segah and Kelai Rivers today, which runs through Mesozoic terrain, including 
ophiolite. Today Berau Coalmine is proximal (10s of km) to exposed Early Cretaceous ophiolite 
compared to the predominantly Oligiocene-Miocene sediments around Samarinda, Badak, and 
Bontang. However, typical basalt and Mesozoic/early Cenozoic ocean 87Sr/86Sr values are much 
lower than what is seen in the sediment at Berau. Also, Oligocene-Miocene intermediate igneous 
rock from the hinterland near Berau Coalmine has an 87Sr/86Sr value of 0.7048, much lower than 
Berau’s sediment (Cullen et al., 2013). The bedrock in the Bontang area is Oligocene-Miocene 
sediments, which gives no obvious explanation for the very large variation in sediment 87Sr/86Sr 
values.

Complicating any interpretation of sediment provenance is the finding that water leaching can alter 
the sediment 87Sr/86Sr value significantly. It is possible that the sediment isotopic signature presented 
here is totally altered. More study is needed to understand how far and easily sediment 87Sr/86Sr 
values can be changed from leaching.

Conclusions

Dissolving fossil samples into thirds can cause a substantial change to the 87Sr/86Sr value, an effect of 
sometimes several million years in the SIS estimate, especially in the final third, indicating that there 
are differential signals being recorded in fossils. Leaching sediments in water for a few days causes 
a significant shift in 87Sr/86Sr, which shows how easily strontium can be exchanged in a weathering/
diagenetic environment. In this study, water leaching caused as much as 2 Myr differences in SIS 
age estimates in sediment. The findings from the Tridacna show how a volumetrically small yet 
concentrated diagenetic carbonate can influence the resulting SIS age (in this case 1-2 Myr).
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Even if SIS age estimates fall within biostratigraphic constraints, this might be coincidental because 
biasing from leaching can shift the apparent SIS age significantly in any direction. This is particularly 
pertinent if the independent age control has a relatively large range allowing for a large target range. 
The limitations of SIS dating goes beyond the analytical error of the 87Sr/86Sr measurement and the 
sea water lookup table. Some quantification of the possible alteration biasing is necessary. This study 
highlights that more detailed study is needed on strontium mobility during burial/weathering and 
ways to help quantify alteration besides comparison to biostratigraphy. This cautionary finding is 
especially relevant to studies aiming to use SIS to refine biostratigraphic zonation. With that said, 
in environments such as those in Borneo where dating is challenging, SIS still can be a potentially 
useful technique, especially if Tridacna or other large fossils are available, which as suspected show 
the best potential to preserve an original ocean signature. Smaller fossils can also be useful, but 
perhaps only on multimillion year resolution.



CHAPTER 4

Cyclostratigraphy of the
 Samarinda Succession
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4.1 Milankovitch Cycles in an 
 Equatorial Delta from the  
Miocene of Borneo

Nathan Marshall, Christian Zeeden, Frederik Hilgen, Wout Krijgsman

Abstract

The paleo-Mahakam delta of Eastern Kalimantan, Borneo developed during the Middle Miocene in 
an equatorial setting. Its regular sandstone/shale alternations reveal a distinct pattern of cycles with 
thicknesses of ~90, ~30, and ~17 m in the stratigraphic succession. According to an independent 
magneto-biostratigraphic age model, these thicknesses translate into periods of about 100, 40, 
and 20 kyr, matching the known periods of Earth’s orbital eccentricity, obliquity and precession. 
The obliquity dominance in the middle interval is markedly similar to that observed in the global 
marine isotope (benthic δ18O) and Mediterranean cyclic records for this time interval. A mismatch 
in the number of 40 kyr cycles compared to the global record can be plausibly linked to the major 
sea-level drop at ~13.9 Ma. These results imply that the paleo-Mahakam’s sedimentation was 
dominantly controlled by allogenic astronomical forcing. In particular, the observed obliquity 
dominance at paleo-equatorial latitudes is remarkable.

Intoduction

While “deltaic cycle” has entered into common parlance in sedimentology textbooks, its cause is 
a topic of active debate (e.g. Coe et al., 2003; Nichols, 2009; Miall, 2014). Deltas are influenced by 
numerous mechanisms including inland precipitation change, geomorphic variation, sea-level 
fluctuation, and tectonic activity. Models have further shown that autogenic river fluctuations 
can also feed deltas in a cyclic fashion (Miall, 2014). Disentangling all possible local, regional and 
global influences on a river system is challenging to the point that deltas might be considered to be 
a poor setting to study Milankovitch cyclicity (Miall, 1996; 2014). Nevertheless, there are a growing 
number of examples of fluvial-deltaic systems in which an allogenic climatic control is invoked as a 
primary sedimentary control (e.g. Kodama et al., 2010, Macklin et al., 2012; Zhu et al., 2012; Abels 
et al., 2013).

Here, we present a remarkably cyclic deltaic succession from the Miocene of the Kutai Basin of 
East Kalimantan (Borneo, Indonesia; Fig. 1). The (semi-)continuous record afforded by high 
sedimentation rates offers a unique opportunity to investigate the possible causes of deltaic 
cyclicity; in a system hypothetically less influenced by glacioeustatic effects during the Miocene 
Climatic Optimum (MCO) and on the equator. Additionally, the location of our study occurs in the 
important Indonesian Throughflow.
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Geological Setting

Kutai Basin

Geologic interest in Indonesia’s Cenozoic hydrocarbon endowment and diverse faunal record dates 
at least back to the 19th Century (Lunt, 2013; PwC, 2014; Johnson et al., 2015). Recent studies have 
found that the Miocene was an important time for the arrival of the current biodiversity hotspot to 
the Indonesian archipelago (e.g. Renema et al., 2008). Borneo’s Kutai Basin is at the heart of these 
interests and is furthermore situated centrally within the Indonesian Throughflow (ITF), which acts 
as a complex ‘faucet’ controlling the mixing of the Pacific and Indian Oceans (Fig. 1; Sprintall et 
al., 2009; Oppo & Rosenthal, 2010). Today, the ITF is influenced by and modulates a confluence 
of important climate/ocean features including the Asian Monsoons, El Niño Southern Oscillation, 
West Pacific Warm Pool and the more newly discovered “Indian Ocean Dipole” (e.g. Saji & 
Yamagata, 2003; Gordon et al., 2012; Sprintall et al., 2014). 50-80% of the water passing through the 
ITF flows via the Makassar Strait, making any climate and geographic changes to this area crucial to 
the whole system’s global influence (Sprintall et al. 2009; Mayer & Damm 2012). Hence, study of the 
Miocene Kutai Basin presents an opportunity to document the past sedimentological and climate 
history within this sensitive and vital location under different global climate conditions than today.

Sungai Kunjang Section

Around the city of Samarinda are extensive exposures of Middle Miocene sedimentary rocks 
including a 650 m thick section (Batu Putih-Sungai Kunjang: Marshall et al., 2015; S0.5172°, 
E117.1000°) covering the shelf to delta transition of the paleo-Mahakam River, the primary delta 
system feeding the Kutai Basin. A magneto-biostratigraphic study places this section within the 
time interval 15.5 to 13.5 Ma, corresponding to the Langhian (Fig. 2; Marshall et al., 2015). At that 
time, Borneo was close to its current equatorial position (no more than a degree or two off the 
equator; e.g. Replumaz & Tapponnier, 2003; Hall, 2012).

The lower limey interval is interpreted as the turbid delta front patch-reef known as Batu Putih (“Air 
Putih” in Wilson, 2005; Santodomingo et al., 2015; Fig. 2). Directly above the patch-reefs are ~650 
meters of rhythmic alternations of shale and sandstone beds. Decameter-scale sandstone intervals 
include packages of tightly stacked, coarsening up, silt-to-sandstone beds. As noted in Cibaj (2009), 
many sandstone beds, particularly the coarsest, display sharp bases indicating erosion. The top of 
sandstone beds, before the start of shale dominated intervals, frequently have palm root traces, 
worm burrows and marginal marine fauna, such as echinoids. Shale intervals are often barren of 
fossils although occasional shallow marine fossil horizons are present directly following a sandstone 
interval and are more common below 250 m stratigraphically. Coal beds often have a sulfur crust on 
them indicating a marine influenced origin. Cibaj (2009; 2013) interprets the transition from shale 
to sandstone as a falling stage systems tract and limestone (i.e. the Batu Putih) or shale immediately 
above a sandstone dominated interval to be a transgressive systems tract.
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Methodology

Observed Cycles

Careful examination of the sediments, paleobiology and depositional fabrics went into documenting 
the stratigraphic column. Logging of the section was done at a sub-meter resolution in order to note 
subtle environmental features important for facies analysis and is presented in Cibaj (2009; 2013).

For this study, cyclic sedimentation here represents a series of coarsening upward packages; 
each start at the limestone or shale directly above a sandstone interval and ends at the top of the 
succeeding sandstone package recording ostensible cycles of environmental energy and/or sediment 

Figure 1 – Overview map of SE Asia centered on Borneo with the Kutai Basin highlighted. Inland of the 
modern Mahakam delta, the red dot indicates the study location. Also shown is the general pathway of the 
Indonesian Throughflow (ITF). The inset sketch-map of the Samarinda area illustrates: the major structural 
features (red lines), bedrock strike directions (black lines), correlation of the Batu Putih patch reef (blue 
line), and the location of Sungai Kunjang (SK) as an orange line. The photograph below shows part of the 
Sungai Kunjang outcrop. Three shale/sandstone cycles are visible, noted as cycles B1, B2, and B3 (Fig. 2). 
Satellite image is from NASA’s Blue Marble project (e.g. Stöckli et al., 2005).
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supply change (Fig. 2). Observed cycles are noted with their height in meters (Fig. 2). Smaller, 
nested, cycles might also be present (for instance from 400-500 m; Fig. 2).

Statistical Analysis

Dataset

Beds are categorized as limestone, shale, siltstone, (fine, medium, coarse) sandstone, conglomerate 
and coal. For statistical analysis, each of the lithologies was given a lithology number value (0-7) 
with higher values signifying coarser grain-size and generally higher terrigenous sedimentation 
rate. (#0) The patch-reefs are considered a sedimentation minimum since the carbonate factory 
(especially coralline) is typically hindered by high clastic input. (#1) Given the sulfur content and 
coal’s typical presence in transgressive systems, coal is interpreted as a low energy environment 
associated with relative sea level rise, but not as low-sedimentation as intervals with open 
marine fauna (Holz et al. 2002; Diessel 2006; Sykes & Cibaj, 2010). (#2-7) Sediments from clay 
to conglomerate are interpreted as progressively higher energy environments caused by relative 
sea level fall. In this study, meter scale data resolution is used because field observation indicated 
that shale-sandstone alternation occurs at decameter scale and thus should be a suitable to pick up 
possible cycles. At every meter on the lithological log, the lithology number value was recorded. 650 
data points were generated for statistical analysis. . Before further analysis these data were detrended 
by subtracting a taner lowpass filter with a cut-off frequency of 0.0045 and a roll-off rate of 200.

Wavelet and Spectral Analysis

Wavelet analysis (Grinsted et al. 2004) pictures the evolution of cyclicity with stratigraphy through 
the section (Fig. 2). Evolutive harmonic analysis (EHA; Thomson 1982, Meyers 2014) supplements 
the wavelet analysis. In contrast to wavelet analysis, EHA does not pick up signals representing 
solely amplitude modulations. Here a 250 m window is used, and data are padded to 10,000 
datapoints. 3-2 MTM spectra were calculated (Meyers 2014, Rahim et al. 2014, Thomson 1982) of 
interpolated and detrended time series.

Average Spectral Mifit (ASM)

ASM was applied to test for an average sedimentation rate. Sedimentation rates between 50 and 120 
cm/kyr were tested. The target was constructed from an ETP (mix with equal contributions from 
eccentricity, tilt and precession) from the 13.8-14.8 Ma interval with all frequencies <0.01 [1/kyr]. 
All frequencies <0.1 significant at >90% confidence using a harmonic F-test from data were used in 
the ASM.

Results

Observed Cycles

The cycles show different thicknesses and may be divided into three groups. ‘A cycles’ occur in the 
lower 150 m of the section (including the correlated lower portion of the Batu Putih section) and are 
relatively thick:  61, and 75 m. The A cycles terminate with thick sandstone. ‘B cycles’ occur between 
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150 m and 500 m stratigraphically and are very regularly spaced; not deviating far from a 30 m 
thickness. B11 and B12 are notably thicker (~ 40 and 50 m), generally more sandy, and culminate in 
the thickest sandstone in the section. ‘C cycles’ follow above 500 m and have less coarse and thinner 
sandstone, and more tightly spaced (12 - 20 m). Coal intervals become increasingly common within 
cycles above 400 m stratigraphically.

Figure 2 – Stratigraphic column of the Sungai Kujang section, modified from Cibaj (2013) accompanied with 
the bio-magnetostratigraphy correlation of Marshall et al. (2015). Different colors correlate to their lithology 
number value; limestone is blue; shale is grey; coal is black; silt, sand and conglomerate is a spectrum from pale 
yellow to deep orange respectively. The stratigraphy from the Batu Putih type-section is given; showing the 
correlation between the two sites. Observed Cycles: The observed shale/sandstone cycles are shown with their 
thickness in meters and are coded (A, B, C) based on their periodicity.  Lithology Data: Graphical represen-
tation of the meter-scale lithology number values used for statistical analysis. Cycle Filters of the dataset for 
ostensible 30 m cyclicity, as by taner bandpass filters from 0.0286 [1/m] to 0.04 [1/m] and 0.0125 [1/m] to 
0.01 [1/m] using roll-off rates of 105. Wavelet: Wavelet analysis plotted with red and brown indicating a strong 
occurrence of a periodicity.
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Outcome of Statistical Analysis in the Stratigraphic Domain

Power Spectra

Power spectra (3 -2 MTM spectra; Meyers 2014; Thomson 1982, Rahim et al. 2014) were explored 
for the whole stratigraphic length and for the subdivisions corresponding to the observed B cycles 
(Fig. 3a, b). In the power spectrum of the whole section, elevated power occurs at around 70-100 
m cycle (peaking around 99 m), probably corresponding to the observed A cycles. Strong power 
increase occurs at ~30 m, corresponding to the B cycles. Further intervals of increased power occur 
around 13 m, 10 m, and 8 m. Very weakly present is a ~18 m peak, that doesn’t exceed the 90% 
confidence window. The power spectrum of the 100 -480 m interval shows that 30 m B cycle power 
exceeds the 95% confidence level. Additionally, ~13 m and ~8 m cycles are detected by this analysis 
that were not directly recognized in the field, but perhaps are reflecting that the oscillations in 
minor silt/sandstone beds with shale are not random.

Wavelet analysis

The resulting wavelet contour graph from the lithology data reveals distinct cyclicity (red to brown 
colored) in the approximate period bands of 16, 30 and 90 m (Fig. 2). Wavelet analysis indicates 
the presence of ~30 m cyclicity occurring between 100 and 400 meters stratigraphically, further 
confirming the 30 m B cycles. Although, there is a decrease in power in this frequency between 230 
m and 320 m, an interval associated with overall less coarse sandstone. Above 400 meters, power 
shifts to a higher frequency of around 16 m, which correlates to the C type cycles which have an 
average thickness of 16.1 m, and also the minor sandstone-shale alternations, between 400 and 500 
m, although not as strongly. A brief but noticeable increase in power of a 13 m cycle also occurs 
around 470 m, which is probably reflecting minor sandstone-shale alterations and perhaps is related 
to the subsequent 16 m cycle band. Additionally present is a strong increase in power around the 
frequency of ~90+ m, above 400 m. The filter of the ~30 m component shows highest amplitudes 
from ~100 to 450 m, highlighting the B cycles, and is weak during the intervals of A cycles and C 
cycles (Fig. 2).

Evolutive Harmonic Analysis

EHA supports the findings from wavelet analysis, also finding ~30 m cyclicity between 100 and 
300 m corresponding to the observed B cycles, ~17 m cycles above 400 m corresponding to the 
observed C cycles and an intriguing increased power in the ~80-90 m frequency above 400 m (Fig. 
4). Additionally, EHA shows weaker increases in power for a frequency of ~13 m above 300 m 
which correlates to the presence of high frequency alternations of fine sand and silt with shale in 
that interval. The power increase for a 40 m periodicity above 400 m might be a statistical frequency 
modification of the 30 m B cycles caused by the abnormally thick cycles B11 and B12 (Fig. 2). A 120 
m cycle is recorded below 200 m.

Average Spectral Misfit

The average spectral misfit (ASM; Meyers and Sageman, 2007; Meyers et al., 2012) seeks for the best 
and significant correspondence of observed peaks in power spectra with Milankovitch frequencies 
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Figure 3 – (a) MTM spectra of interpolated depth 
series for the whole section, and  (b) the 100-480 m 
interval associated with the “B cycles”. In both cases, 
thin solid dashed lines indicate the 90% and 95% 
confidence thresholds, respectively. (c) ASM (black 
line) and null hypothesis (grey line) was applied to 
the depth series; sedimentation rates of ~72 and ~85 
cm/kyr give highly significant matches with orbital 
targets, highlighted with dashed lines.
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for average sedimentation rates; here ranging from ca. 50 to 120 cm/kyr (Fig. 3a). There are two 
distinct optimal fits for the Sungai Kujang section with average sedimentation rates of ~72 and ~85 
cm/kyr.

Discussion

Adding the Time Component

Marshall et al. (2015) estimated the sedimentation rate of the Batu Putih limestone at the base of 
the section to be between 20 and 40 cm/kyr.  Above this, the estimated sedimentation rate increases 
from ~75 cm/kyr in the lower half to ~85 cm/kyr upper half (“model A” in Marshall et al. 2015). 
Sedimentation rates from onshore wells in the region give similar estimates of 60 to 100 cm/kyr 
after 15.5 Ma (Witts et al. 2015). The two sedimentation rates calculated by ASM (~72 and ~85 
cm/kyr) are a close match to this estimated range. The appearance of ASM two peaks might be 
indicative of the sedimentation rate change proposed my Marshall et al. (2015), although it does not 
support a slower sedimentation rate of <50 cm/kyr in the lowest part of the section around the Batu 
Putih limestone. It is important to note that ASM here represents the average sedimentation rate, 
and that sedimentation rates may be different especially in the stratigraphic intervals of 1-100 m, 
and 480-650 m. 

The stratigraphic cycles highlighted by statistical analysis are converted to time frequencies using 
both sedimentation rates calculated by ASM analysis and are shown in Table 1. In both cases the 
cycle frequencies generally match Milankovitch time bands. The 13 m and 16 m cycles associated 
with the “C” cycles and high frequency minor sandstone alternations found elsewhere are roughly 
20 kyr in duration and correlate to precession. The prominent 30 m “B” cycles convert to ~40 kyr 
cycles that are congruent to obliquity. The two “A” cycles have an average thickness of 68 m, with 
a calculated time-periodicity of 80-95 kyr, matches the ~95 kyr eccentricity component, which 
is particularly prominent in this time interval due to a long term eccentricity minimum. If the 
sedimentation rate changes from 75 cm/kyr to 85 cm/kyr in the middle of the section as suggested 
by Marshall et al. (2015), the cycle durations seem to fit a bit closer to Milankovitch cycles. For 
instance, a sedimentation rate of 72 cm/kyr produces a periodicity of around 95 kyr for the 
“A” cycles, as opposed to an 80 kyr cycle if the sedimentation rate was the higher 85 cm/kyr. The 
presence of both 13 and 16 m cycles might also be a reflection of a sedimentation rate change. Both 
wavelet analysis and EHA show that 13 m cycles occur around 350 to 500 meters, with 16-17 m 
cycles appearing above generally.

Ergo, the time periodicities resulting from the estimated sedimentation rates fall within the 
Milankovitch time bands and seem to show a progression from eccentricity (“A” cycles) to obliquity 
(“B” cycles) to precession (“C” cycles). It also appears that the initially unnamed smaller alternations 
in minor sandstone beds below 500 meters are also precession driven, indicating that there is a 
overlap period between 300 m and 500 m of where both precession and obliquity related oscillation 
are occurring.

Comparison to Global Climate Records
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Open-ocean climate records provide an opportunity to see what kind of cyclicity may be expected, 
in the time interval between 15.5 and 13.5 Ma. Benthic isotope analysis from Integrated Ocean 
Drilling Project (IODP) sites covering the MCO (i.e. 1146, 1147, 1236, 1237, 1338) provide high 
resolution records of astronomical forcing (Holbourn et al. 2007; 2013; 2014). These sites indicate 
that before 14.6 Ma, 100 kyr eccentricity cycles dominate; between 14.6 and 13.8 Ma, 40 kyr 

Figure 4 – Evolutive harmonic analysis of the depth 
series with strong periodicities indicated. Due to the 
250 m window, no EHA is available for the lower- and 
uppermost parts of the section. The stratigraphic log 
is plotted at the right.
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obliquity dominates; and eccentricity/precession dominate after 13.8 Ma (See Fig. 5 for example). 
Furthermore, gamma ray log and magnetic susceptibility data from the Ceara Rise (ODP Sites 
925-926) also shows a similar shift from obliquity to precession/eccentricity influence after 14.8 
Ma (Fig. 5; Shackleton et al., 1999; Zeeden, 2013). The same shifts are also found in sedimentary 
cycle patterns in the Mediterranean (Fig. 5; Hüsing et al., 2010) and may thus be regarded as global. 
In the Sungai Kunjang record, the apparent change from eccentricity to obliquity at around 150 m 
occurs just before 14.5 Ma (Marshall et al., 2015), which is in excellent agreement with the IODP 
and Mediterranean records showing the same cyclicity change at 14.7 Ma. In the (I)ODP records, 
the change from obliquity to precession occurs at around 13.8 Ma. Thus, global climate records are 
showing the same changes in cycle duration as seen in the Sungai Kunjang record, giving further 
support that deltaic sedimentation was highly influenced by global climate cycles from astronomical 
forcing.

Given the outward match of cyclicity regime changes, the next step is to investigate if a tuning 
between Sungai Kunjang and the global signature is possible. If the ~14.6 Ma change from 
eccentricity to obliquity is taken as a tie point, the two eccentricity cycles seen at Sungai Kunjang 
would correlate to those observed in IODP 1338 (Holbourn et al., 2014) at ~14.8 and 14.7 Ma. 
The IODP record contains 17 cycles purely showing obliquity. Interestingly, the Sungai Kunjang 
record only contains 12 B cycles, indicating that five obliquity cycles are missing (hiatus). At Sungai 
Kunjang, the B cycles end with a very thick conglomeratic sandstone bed (at ~600 m) that shows 
evidence of sedimentary cannibalism such as inter-sandstone-channeling and reworked sandstone 
clasts. This is a good candidate for a hiatus in the record. Conceivably, this may even be expected 
given the notable climatic change around 14.0-13.7 Ma and the accompanying substantial (50-70 
m) sea-level drop (John et al. 2011). However, the number of missing cycles corresponding to a 
thickness of at least ~150 m seems too high to be solely explained by erosion caused by the global 

Cycle Periodicity 
(m)

Sedimentation Rate (cm/kyr)

72 85

13 18.1 kyr 15.3 kyr

16 22.2 kyr 18.8 kyr

30 41.7 kyr 35.3 kyr

68 94.5 kyr 80.0 kyr

90 125.0 kyr 105.9 kyr

Table 1 – Calculated time-periodicities 
for the statistically determined cycles 
using the two sedimentation rates deter-
mined by ASM.
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sea-level drop. Consequently, other mechanisms such as autogenic river movement or regional 
tectonism are possible considerations for the abrupt loss of cycles. 

Allogenic Milankovitch Forcing

Although The Kutai Basin was tectonically active during the Miocene, undergoing basin inversion, 
tectonic changes typically take place at rates that are an order of magnitude slower than the 
periodicities examined here and would not explain the match to global climate records (Miller et al. 
2005).

It appears that orbital climate forcing controlled the paleo-Mahakam Delta; the remaining question 
is whether upstream (rainfall) or downstream (eustatic) mechanisms are responsible. Studies 
from the Pleistocene of the Mahakam Delta point to 100 kyr eccentricity glacioeustatic control 
(Saller, 2004). However, the glacially bipolar Pleistocene is not a good comparison to the Miocene 
greenhouse world. Nevertheless, the good correspondence with benthic δ18O records suggests 
that the Middle Miocene deltaic sequences were similarly controlled by glacioeustatic sea-level 
oscillations, although glaciations may be of unipolar Antarctic origin (de Boer et al., 2012).

A high resolution palynology study from the Late Miocene of eastern Borneo (including the Kutai 
Basin) shows that pollen cycles mostly reflect coastal vegetation responding to 100 kyr sea level 
change (Morley & Morley, 2011). This study also found that the Late Miocene of the Kutai Basin 
region was nearly constantly an ever-wet climate, showing minimal evidence for vegetation changes 
that would indicate drying or seasonality. As the Early and Middle Miocene were generally warmer 
and wetter periods globally, it is probable that the Kutai Basin area was also ever-wet in the Middle 
Miocene (Morley & Morley, 2011).  Thus, the pollen record from the Kutai Basin suggests that in 
the Miocene wet-dry seasonal fluctuations in the region were not a strong influence compared to 
coastal migration caused by sea-level change. Alternatively, if upstream rainfall oscillations were the 
controlling factor, it would be between wet and very wet. A logical next step is also to compare 
subsurface and offshore records to those presented here to see how sediments and microfauna 
might have varied cyclically, giving clues to the mechanisms at play.

Conclusions

Statistical analysis confirms the existence of decameter cycles in the shallow marine to deltaic 
Sungai Kujang record from the Middle Miocene of Borneo. This includes ~30 m cycles throughout 
the middle of the section as well as 13-17 m cycles in the upper 250 m of the section. When these 
cycle thicknesses are converted to time using independently determined sedimentation rates of 
75-85 cm/kyr confirmed with AMS, these cycles reflect ~40 kyr and 20 kyr cycles, respectively, 
which are congruent to obliquity and precessional orbital forcing. We suggest that the lower 
portion of the section has lower sedimentation rates, and the ~68 m cycles are related to 100 kyr 
eccentricity. Marine isotopic climate records show that a progression from eccentricity to obliquity 
to procession/eccentricity occurs during the time period between 15 and 14 Ma, giving credence 
that the eccentricity-obliquity-precession pattern seen in the Sungai Kujang section. It appears 
that the thick, conglomeratic sandstone at 500 m might record the substantial global sea level drop 
associated with major cooling of the Earth.
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Figure 5 – Comparison of three climate records to the Sungai Kunjang section. Changes in Milankovitch cycle 
regimes (eccentricity to obliquity to precession) are highlighted next to the isotopic record from ODP site 1338, 
which shows the cycle trends most clearly. These color-coded highlights are also shown next to the Sungai Kun-
jang lithological log correlating the similar cycle transitions. Note the blurring of colors in both cases indicates 
that there does appear to be overlap of cycle dominance, seen in both records.
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Our findings suggest that orbital forcing, perhaps through glacioeustatic oscillations, was a 
prominent factor controlling sedimentation in this equatorial delta and possibly on a larger scale 
the Makassar Strait. Our study shows that the (Batu Putih) patch-reef harboring the emerging 
biodiversity hotspot in SE Asia is possibly associated with eccentricity driven sedimentary minima 
around 14.8 Ma.  

These findings are supportive that other seemingly cyclic intervals of this region, including 
marine and fluvial successions might also be Milankovitch controlled and offers insight into 
sedimentological mechanisms for sequence stratigraphic models of the area.
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4.2 Bridging Sequence Stratigraphy 
 and Cyclostratigraphy: Case Study 
from the Middle Miocene Paleo- 
Mahakam River, Borneo Indonesia

Nathan Marshall, Christian Zeeden, Frederik Hilgen, Wout Krijgsman

Introduction

Both sequence stratigraphy and cyclostratigraphy are important parts of sedimentary geosciences, 
particularly when teasing out the ever-present question of the origin of cyclic sedimentation (i.e. 
autocyclicity, tectonics, climate, eustasy, etc.). Suggesting orbital forcing as an explanation for 
sequences (especially ≤3rd order) has been made across the geologic time-scale (e.g Mclaughlin et 
al., 2004; Pickard et al., 2004; Boulila et al., 2011; Kuhlmann et al., 2015). However, many studies are 
limited to plausible yet non-definitive suggestions that often match 4th, 5th and 6th order sequences 
or paraseqeunces to eccentricity (both 400 kyr and 100 kyr), obliquity, and precession. For instance, 
Boulila et al. (2011) compares well-dated Cenozoic sequence stratigraphic studies with astronomical 
models and suggests that 3rd order sequences correspond to ~1.2 myr obliquity, 4th order sequences 
corresponds to 405 kyr eccentricity or the 160-200 kyr obliquity signal, 5th order sequences correlate 
to the ~100 kyr eccentricity cycles and 6th order sequences corresponds to 40 kyr obliquity and/
or 20 kyr precession cycles. Other studies have matched 5th order sequences with 40 kyr or 20 kyr 
cycles (e.g. Mitchum & van Wagoner, 1991; Shanley & McCabe, 1994).

Fluvial-deltaic environments showing cyclic sedimentation are particularly challenging since the 
dynamic interplay between accommodation space (downstream) and sediment supply (upstream) is 
independently affected by different processes which may have a similar climatic origin but disparate 
expressions and timing. Nevertheless, deltaic settings are often described in a sequence stratigraphic 
framework and ‘deltaic/fluvial cycles’ has entered into common parlance in introductory textbooks, 
indicating that cycles in such settings are not atypical (e.g. Coe et al., 2003; Nichols, 2009; Miall, 
2014). A growing number of studies from fluvial environments show that proximal settings can 
be strongly influenced by orbital parameters (e.g. Macklin et al., 2012; Zhu et al., 2012; Abels et al., 
2013; Roberts et al., 2013).

Here, a cyclostratigraphic analysis of a high resolution, (semi)cyclically bedded, fluvial-deltaic 
record from the middle Miocene of Borneo is presented in combination with an established 
sequence stratigraphic model for the succession. An interpretation of astronomical climate forcing 
is proposed for the sequences, adding important details to understanding the role of climate/eustasy 
on controlling this equatorial delta.
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Borneo’s Kutai Basin is an important hydrocarbon producing region with much effort placed on 
understanding the rapidly progradation of the Mahakam Delta in the Miocene (Fig. 1). Outcrops 
around the city of Samarinda expose kilometers of Middle Miocene (~ 15 to 11 Ma) sediments 
recording the progradation of the delta at its fastest pace (Fig. 2). This record is particularly 
advantageous for studying cyclicity because subsidence appears to have been pervasive resulting in 
extremely high sedimentation rates and near constant accommodation space (e.g. >60 cm/kyr; Cibaj 
et al., 2014; Marshall et al., 2015; Witts et al., 2015). Noticeable alternations of shale and sandstone 
occur in both shallow marine and deltaic/fluvial environments. In much of the succession, a coaly 
interval also succeeds sandstone as does muddy limestone occasionally. These alternations seem to 
be manifestations of a regressive progradation of the delta, while the relatively thin clay and coal or 
limestone just above sandstone beds reflects transgression. The cyclicity of the bedding has been 
interpreted in a sequence stratigraphic framework, from 2nd to 5th order sequences (i.e. Cibaj, 2013; 
Cibaj et al., 2014).

Dating refinements by Marshall et al. (2015) offer the possibility to test if the regularly alternating 
bedding can be attributed to astronomical forcing. Quantifying cyclic sedimentation statistically 
is important and challenging because the definitions of sequences may be expected to result in 
changing sedimentation rates, and geological time scales do not present perfect time series (e.g. 
Hilgen et al., 2014). For example, parasequences in this succession contain one to several large 
sandstone beds and their boundaries are largely based on the presence of a marine or coaly interval., 
Conceivably, the marine or peat bog facies may not always be reached or is obscured, especially in 
the variable riverine and tectonically active setting; therefore cycles might be skipped by a genetic 
sequence stratigraphic methodology.

It is the attempt of this paper to use statistical methodology to (1) quantify cyclic sedimentation 
to test the descriptive sequences for significant cyclic behavior, (2) test if cyclicity may be result of 
orbital climate forcing using a combination of previously established age model and if so (3) attempt 
to create a concept where sequence stratigraphical properties are mechanistically explained by 
orbital climate forcing.

Geologic Overview & Sections

The Kutai Basin’s underlying structure is controlled by faulting related to the opening of the 
Makassar Strait in the Eocene (Moss & Chambers, 1999). During the Miocene, uplift in Borneo’s 
interior and basin inversion produced the bulk of the Basin’s 14+ km stratigraphic record 
(Chambers & Daley, 1997; Cloke et al., 1999; Hall & Nichols, 2002). Basin inversion, in the Middle 
to Late Miocene, has produced tight linear anticlines and broad synclines in the area (Fig. 1; 
Chambers & Daley, 1997; McClay, 2000). The succession discussed here is steeply dipping (40-70°) 
and begins in the core of the Separi Anticline, and runs eastward into the adjacent syncline (Fig. 1). 
Outcrops around the city of Samarinda record the passing of the basin’s depocenter and the fastest 
sedimentation rates (Cibaj et al., 2014; Marshall et al., 2015; Witts et al., 2015). Three sections, 
separated by unexposed breaks, record a progression from shallow marine to delta to fluvial settings 
(Fig. 2). The sedimentological description and stratigraphy for these sections has already been 
presented in detail by previous studies (e.g. Cibaj, 2009; 2013; Cibaj et al., 2014). An overview of 
these sections is described below:
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Sungai Kunjang (Fig. 4)

This 650 m section begins with the Batu Putih patch-reef, which is an important ridge-forming 
stratigraphic marker in the area. Faunal and sedimentology studies indicate that the Batu Putih 
represents a turbid delta-front patch-reef (Wilson, 2005; Santodomingo et al., 2015). The section is 
dominated by rhythmic alternations of shale and stacked sandstone beds. As the section progresses, 
limey intervals and shallow marine fauna become less frequent, generally disappearing above 250 
m; coal appear above ~380 m and shale/sandstone alternations become increasingly tighter spaced. 
This progression is interpreted as a transition from shallow marine (shelf) to delta with the shale/
sand alternations reflecting “deltaic cycles” (Fig. 2, 4; Cibaj, 2009).

Harapan Baru (Fig. 5)

After an estimated 250-350 m stratigraphic break, 850 m of alternating shale, sandstone, and coal 
are exposed. Unlike the previous section, Sungai Kujang, sandstone beds here are typically thicker, 
coarser, and a more dominant lithology compared shale. Sandstone beds contain poorly cemented 
quartz sand and gravely lithic clasts. They often have sharp bases and several contain sedimentary 
structures that suggest complex channeling. The first 100 m of this section is interpreted as a 

Figure 1 – Overview map of SE Asia centered on Borneo with the Kutai Basin highlighted. Inland of the 
modern Mahakam delta, the red dot indicates the study location. The inset sketch-map of the Samarinda area 
illustrates: the major structural features (red lines), bedrock strike directions (black lines), correlation of the 
Batu Putih patch reef (blue line), and the location of Sungai Kunjang (SK), Harapan Baru (HB) and Stadion (S) 
as an orange lines. Satellite image is from NASA’s Blue Marble project (e.g. Stöckli et al., 2005).
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Figure 2 – Stratigraphic column of the 
Samarinda succession accompanied with 
the bio-magnetostratigraphy correlation 
of Marshall et al. (2015). The 2nd and 3rd 
order sequence boundaries suggested by Ci-
baj et al. (2014) are shown so their context 
can be seen. Sulfur content determined by 
XRF on samples collected for magnetostra-
tigraphy support the paleoenvironmental 
interpretations that Sungai Kunhjang and 
lower Stadion are periods of marine influ-
ence while Harapan Baru and upper Stadion 
are mostly non-marine.
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transition from a deltaic to fluvial setting; above this represents fluvial channels with migrating 
point bars (Cibaj, 2009). The shale intervals partially reflect marginal marine flooding events (Fig. 2, 
5; Cibaj, 2009; Marshall et al., 2015).

Stadion (Fig. 6)

Poor exposure of approximately 200 m separates Harapan Baru from the 950 m Stadion section. 
Alternations of shale, sandstone and variably coal occur throughout this section, although the lower 
300 m is distinctively a more marine environment, and less sandy. The first 300 m of this section 
contains thinner and less coarse sandstone beds and shale intervals which occasionally contain 
marginal marine oysters and gastropods. At around 370 m, the succession is punctuated by an 
interval of fossiliferous shale and coralline limestone representing a patch-reef (“Stadion Reef ”; 
Santodomingo et al., 2015). Above the patch-reef, sandstone beds become more dominant, thicker 
and coarser and reflect a fluvial environment similar to that seen in Harapan Baru (Fig. 2, 6; Cibaj, 
2009; Marshall et al., 2015).

Sequence Stratigraphic Summary

2nd order sequences are proposed on a ~2 km scale (i.e. Cibaj et al., 2014). 3rd order sequences 
(100s of meters), 4th order sequences (80 m-scale), and 20-40 m scale parasequences (or 5th 
order sequences) are defined as regressive-transgressive packages similar to the glacioeustatic 
cycles described in the Pleistocene of the Kutai Basin (Cibaj, 2013; Cibaj et al., 2014). Cibaj (2009, 
2013) and Cibaj et al. (2014) offers an eloquent and logical framework for the paleoenvironmental 
progression and apparent relative base-level changes. The current sequence stratigraphic model 
describes the nature of sedimentary cycles in terms of delta progradation/retrogradation, but 
does not investigate details of cycle periodicity and makes no direct inferences on the possible 
mechanism that controlled the cyclic changes at the four levels of sequences mentioned, besides the 
possibility of tectonic control for 2nd order sequences.

Methods

The section logs are modified after those published in Cibaj (2009, 2013) and Cibaj et al. (2014) 
adding refinements to bed spacing, sedimentological details and correlation between sections based 
on field observations. Beds are categorized on a sub-meter scale as limestone, shale, siltstone, (fine, 
medium, coarse) sandstone, conglomerate and coal., For statistical analysis, each of the lithologies 
was given a lithology number value (0-7) with higher values signifying coarser grain-size and 
generally higher energy environments (Fig. 3). At every meter on the lithological log, the lithology 
number value was recorded.

Wavelet analysis (Grinsted et al., 2004) pictures the evolution of cyclicity with stratigraphy through 
the sections. Evolutive harmonic analysis (EHA; Thomson, 1982; Meyers, 2014) supplements 
the wavelet analysis; in contrast to wavelet analysis, EHA does not pick up signals representing 
solely amplitude modulations. Here a 250 m window is used, and data are padded to 10,000 data 
points. 3-2 MTM spectra were calculated (Meyers, 2014; Rahim et al., 2014; Thomson, 1982) of 
interpolated and detrended time series.
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Average spectral mifit (ASM) was applied to test for an average sedimentation rate. Sedimentation 
rates between 50 and 120 cm/kyr were tested. The target was constructed from an ETP (mix with 
equal contributions from eccentricity, tilt and precession) from the 11-12 Ma and 13.8-14.8 Ma 
interval with all frequencies <0.01 (1/kyr). All frequencies <0.1 significant at >90% confidence using 
a harmonic F-test from data is used in the ASM.

Cyclic behavior of the Samarinda Succession

Summery of time series analysis from Sungai Kujang (Marshall et al., in prep)

A recent cyclostratigrahic study on the Sungai Kunjang section found support for Milankovitch 
cyclicity within the section (Marshall et al., in prep). Spectral analysis found that the Sungai 
Kunjang section contains three dominant frequencies of cycles in the stratigraphic domain (in 
meters) which, when converted to time-frequencies using independent dating (i.e. Marshall et al., 
2015), correspond to eccentricity, obliquity and precession (Fig. 4). These findings are congruent 
with the Milankovitch regimes seen in global climate records for this time period (e.g. eccentricity 
dominance occurred at the same time period in both global and the Sungai Kunjang records). These 
findings suggest that the parasequence deltaic cycles described by Cibaj et al. (2014) are driven by 
orbital forcing. The power spectra (Fig. 7a,b), ASM (Fig. 7c), wavelet (Fig. 4) and EHA (Fig. 8a) 
from Marshall et al. (in prep) are reproduced in this paper for comparison to the other sections.

Cyclicity of Harapan Baru

Wavelet and Power spectra analysis on the whole section produce increased power peaks at 
frequencies of approx. 219, 35-25, 14, and 9 meters (Fig. 7d). Analysis of the lower interval between 
80 and 380 m, which visually shows the most homogenous sedimentation, reiterates the presents of 
26 and 14 meter cycles, with confidences at or above 99% (Fig. 7e). The 26 m period matches the 
visually apparent alternations of shale and sandstone, particularly in the lower part of the section. 
Another interesting aspect of the sandstone beds within the lower 300 meters is that they alternate 
between finer and coarser sandstones perhaps showing a mottled ~52 m (2 x 26 m) cycle. However, 
this feature is not picked up in the power spectra. Stratigraphically above ~400 m, the shale intervals 
between the thick (10-30 m) sandstone beds become increasingly smaller and the sandstones 
become more stacked and/or amalgamated. In the upper Harapan Baru sandstone complexes, there 
still is an irregular presence of alternations of finer and coarser sandstone beds similar to the lower 
part of the section, which might indicate that the beds represent aggregated remnants of ca. “26 m” 
cycles, with alternating sandstone coarseness.

Wavelet analysis and EHA show a progressive raise in frequency dominance from 25-35 below 400 
m and 30-80 towards the top, which correlated with the broad rise in power of frequencies between 
25 and 220 in the power spectra (Fig. 5; Fig. 7d; Fig. 8b). This once again highlights the presence of 
~25 m cycles at the bottom that increasingly grow larger either indicating a rise if sedimentation 
rate or amalgamation of multiple cycles.
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Cyclicity of Stadion

This section contains two different paleoenvironments easily seen in the stratigraphic progression, 
with a deltaic marine environment below ~400 m and a fluvial environment (similar to Harapan 
Baru) above (Fig. 6). Consequently, spectral analysis was applied to the whole section and the lower 
and upper portions separately (Fig. 7f, g, h). The lower portion of the section shows statistically 
relevant cycles at approx. 100, 35, 23, 13 and 10 meters. The ~100 m frequency corresponds to the 
punctuations of coarse sandstone beds at approx. 60, 160, 240 330, and 420 meters stratigraphically. 
The lower order cycles, especially 10 and 20 m periodicities, are reflecting the alternations in 
siltstone or fine-grained sandstone beds and shale. The 35 m periodicity might reflect oscillations 
in amount of these minor silt/sand beds, but this is a more elusive cycle to see in the lithologic log.

The power spectrum of the whole section (Fig. 7f) is less clear, which is expected since there are 
several different periodicity-regimes occurring (i.e. particularly between the upper and lower parts 
of section) and sedimentation cannot be expected to be uniform. Power spectra from the upper, 
fluvial, portion shows a notable power peak at ~47 m, which crudely correlates to the alternation 
in sandstone and shale and/or the alternation seen within amalgamated channeled sandstone 
complexes.

Figure 3 – Graphic explanation of lithology numbering system used for statistical analysis. For example, a 
conglomerate is given a number value of seven, while shale had a value of 2. Compare to Figures 4-6.
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Figure 4 – Stratigraphic column of the Sungai Kujang section, modified from Cibaj (2013). Different colors cor-
relate to their lithology number value; limestone is blue; shale is grey; coal is black; silt, sand and conglomerate 
is a spectrum from pale yellow to deep orange respectively.  Estimated age ranges for the section based on Mar-
shall et al. (2015; in prep) is shown next to the column. The observed shale/sandstone “B” cycles from Marshall 
et al. (in prep) are shown to compare to the sequences. The sequences presented here are redrawn from Cibaj 
(2013).  Lithology Data: Graphical representation of the meter-scale lithology number values used for statistical 
analysis. Cycle Filters of the dataset for ostensible 30 m cyclicity, as by taner bandpass filters from 0.0286 [1/m] 
to 0.04 [1/m] and 0.0125 [1/m] to 0.01 [1/m] using roll-off rates of 105. Wavelet: Wavelet analysis plotted with 
red and brown indicating a strong occurrence of a periodicity.
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Figure 5 – Stratigraphic column of the Harapan Baru section, modified from Cibaj (2013). See Fig. 4 for 
explaintion of lithologic log. Estimated age ranges for the section based on Marshall et al. (2015) is shown next 
to the column. The sequences presented here are redrawn from Cibaj (2013).  Lithology Data: Graphical rep-
resentation of the meter-scale lithology number values used for statistical analysis. Cycle Filters of the dataset 
for ostensible 30 m cyclicity, as by taner bandpass filters from 0.0286 [1/m] to 0.04 [1/m] and 0.0125 [1/m] to 
0.01 [1/m] using roll-off rates of 105. Wavelet: Wavelet analysis plotted with red and brown indicating a strong 
occurrence of a periodicity.
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Figure 6 – Stratigraphic column of the Stadion section, modified from Cibaj (2013). See Fig. 4 for explaintion of 
lithologic log. Estimated age ranges for the section based on Marshall et al. (2015) is shown next to the column. 
The sequences presented here are redrawn from Cibaj (2013).  Lithology Data: Graphical representation of the 
meter-scale lithology number values used for statistical analysis. Cycle Filters of the dataset for ostensible 30 
m cyclicity, as by taner bandpass filters from 0.0286 [1/m] to 0.04 [1/m] and 0.0125 [1/m] to 0.01 [1/m] using 
roll-off rates of 105. Wavelet: Wavelet analysis plotted with red and brown indicating a strong occurrence of a 
periodicity.
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Wavelet analysis and EHA generally show only weak signal strengths in the lower 400 m of the 
section; the most prominent being a ~100 m frequency similarly seen in the power spectra (Fig. 
6; Fig.7g; Fig. 8c). The upper part of the Stadion section shows increased power in first ~30 
m frequencies that increase to 40 or higher (Fig. 6; Fig. 8c). This is in agreement with the power 
increase in the power spectra in this same range (Fig. 7h).

Interestingly, the ratio of cycles at the lower Stadion section is similar to what one would expect 
from Milankovitch cycles so that 100 m may represent eccentricity, 35 m relate to obliquity, 23 m 
correspond to precession and 10-13 m may express semi-precession. The presence of four possibly 
Milankovitch cycles allows for an average spectral misfit (AMS; Meyers and Sageman, 2007; Meyers 
et al., 2012) to be calculated which tunes the proposed cycle hierarchy ratio (here 100:35:23:11) to 
the known Milankovitch cycle ratios for the middle Miocene (Fig. 7i). The results of this indicate 
that a sedimentation rate between 60 and 100 is likely with peaks at around 62 and 92 cm/kyr that 
produce the best match for the cycles to be Milankovitch driven.

Common cyclic features

Sandstone-shale cycle periodicities between 20 and 40 m are a constant feature in the Middle 
Miocene proto-Mahakam river system, seen in all three sections (Sungai Kujang, Harapan Baru and 
Stadion). Also typically, but not always present, are cycles within the ranges of 9-14 m and 80-100 
m. The cycles highlighted in statistical analysis follow alterations of coarser and finer sediment, the 
most prominent being alternations between sand and mud dominated intervals. A full list of cycle 
periodicities in the stratigraphic domain for Sangai Kujang, Harapan Baru and Stadion sections is 
given in Table 1A.

Discussion

Riverine environments are complex sedimentary systems and autogenic control must also be 
considered since these processes are capable of producing cyclic sedimentation at the same time-
frequencies as Milankovitch cycles (discussed in Miall, 2014). However, the similarity of cycle 
periodicities at Sungai Kunjang to the known global climate record and the hierarchy of four cycle 
regimes that fit typical astronomical forcing ratios in the lower Stadion make a stronger case for 
these cycles to not merely be coincidental to Milankovitch cycles. Moreover, recent modeling and 
laboratory studies illustrate that while autocyclcity occurs in deltaic settings, allogenic controls, such 
as tectonic and base-level change, manifest themselves as obvious modifications of the “natural” 
autocyclcity (e.g. Karamitopoulos et al., 2014). This implies that the autogenic nature of a delta will 
not overprint a climate or tectonic control, in fact, it is perhaps the opposite. Likewise, it is also 
unlikely that tectonic activity would twitch at such short time-frequencies for millions of years with 
regularity (Miller et al., 2005). On the other hand, the Harapan Baru and upper Stadion sections 
have more irregular sedimentation and autogenic or tectonic influence may be considered more 
dominant and/or obscuring an orbital forcing signature. For these reasons, astronomical forcing, 
either controlling eustasy or processes in the hinterland, offers an explanation for regularly altering 
sedimentation with Milankovitch periodicity. By converting the determined periodicities in meters 
to time, using independently determined sedimentation rates, it can be tested how likely these 
cycles agree with Milankovitch periodicities, or otherwise require another explanation.
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Figure 7 (a,b,c)

(a) MTM spectra of interpolated depth series 
for the whole section, and  (b) the 100-480 m 
interval associated with the “B cycles”. In both 
cases, thin solid dashed lines indicate the 90% 
and 95% confidence thresholds, respectively. (c) 
ASM (black line) and null hypothesis (grey line) 
was applied to the depth series; the most signifi-
cant matches with orbital targets are highlighted 
with dashed lines.
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Figure 7 (f,g,h,i)

(f) MTM spectra of interpolated depth series 
for the whole section; (g) the 0-430 m interval 
which shows a marine influence; (h) the 340-
982 m interval which shows is predominantly 
non-marine. In all cases, thin solid dashed lines 
indicate the 90% and 95% confidence thresh-
olds, respectively. (i) ASM (black line) and null 
hypothesis (grey line) was applied to the depth 
series; the most significant matches with orbital 
targets are highlighted with dashed lines.

Figure 7 (d,e)

(d) MTM spectra of interpolated depth series 
for the whole section, and  (e) the 80-380 m 
interval which seems to show the most visually 
obvious cycles. In both cases, thin solid dashed 
lines indicate the 90% and 95% confidence 
thresholds, respectively. 
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Figure 8 – Evolutive harmonic analysis (EHA) of the depth series with strong periodicities indicated. Due to 
the 250 m window, no EHA is available for the lower- and uppermost parts of the sections. The stratigraphic log 
is plotted at the right. EHA for Sungai Kunjang is reproduced from Marshall et al. (in prep).
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Integrating Sedimentology, Age Model and Cyclostratigraphy

Age Model and Sedimentation Rates Used

Cibaj et al. (2014) places the two patch-reefs at 15 Ma (Batu Putih) and 11 Ma (Station) based on 
nannoplankton biostratigraphy and correlation to reported sequence boundaries seen in seismic 
studies of the Katai Basin. Marshall et al. (2015), which utilized a combination of foraminifera 
(larger benthic and planktonic) and nannofossil biostratigraphy coupled with magnetostratigraphy, 
is in agreement that the Batu Putih occurred around 15 Ma but refines the age of the Stadion 
patch-reef to ~ 11.6 Ma. This refined age is based on the presents of late stage Tf2 larger benthic 
foraminifera fauna (a minimum age around 11.6 Ma), and the absence of any normal polarity 
in the upper Stadion section which would be expected in the sizable normal C5n paleomagnetic 
chron (~ 9.8 to 11 Ma). The Stadion patch-reef does occur during a normal polarity, but if this is 
taken to be the start of C5n at around 11 Ma, then this would place the reef and its in-situ larger 
benthic foraminifera firmly within biozone Tf3, the faunal-assemblage of which is absent (Marshall 
et al., 2015). For these reasons, the Stadion reef either does not coincide with this 11 Ma sequence 
boundary, or the boundary is not accurately dated, and is in fact occurring at ~11.6 Ma.

The average sedimentation rate for the whole Samarinda succession is 75.2 cm/kyr (fluctuating 
between 60 and 90 cm/kyr) based on the age models presented in Marshall et al. (2015). 
Onshore and offshore well data give similar estimates, indicating that between 15 Ma and 12 Ma 
sedimentation rates were between 60 and 100 cm/kyr (Morley, 2014; Witts et al., 2015). This is 
supported by Marshall et al. (in prep.), which estimated the sedimentation rate for the Sungaj Kujang 
section as being between 70 and 85 cm/kyr (see ASM in Fig. 7c). As mentioned above, the lower 
deltaic part of the Stadion section contains a hierarchy of cyclicity that is suggestive of Milankovitch 
cycles. ASM analysis suggests a sedimentation rate of ~60 and/or ~90 cm/kyr (Fig. 7i), which is also 
in agreement with the sedimentation rates suggested by Marshall et al. (2015).

Since there is an apparent spread of rate estimates from ~60 to 100 cm/kyr for the Samarinda 
succession, sedimentation rates at 15 cm/kyr intervals between these two values are used to see what 
the resulting cycle periodicities would be. Table 1B displays the resulting time-frequencies for the 
stratigraphic cycles using the sedimentation rates 60, 75, 90, 105 cm/kyr.

Resulting Cycle Periodicities in the Time Domain

Harapan Baru

Of the full range of possible sedimentation rates, 60 cm/kyr and 105 cm/kyr give Milankovitch-
like frequencies of ~ 42 kyr (obliquity) and ~24 kyr (precession) respectively for the strong 25 m 
cycles seen in the lower portion (Table 1b). On one hand, an obliquity signal for 25 m cycles is 
superficially similar to the 30 m obliquity cycles seen in the previous Sungai Kujang section, 
although it would be occurring at a slower sedimentation rate and in a time period more dominated 
by precession/eccentricity in the global climate record (e.g. Holbourn et al., 2013; Zeeden et al., 
2013). Alternatively, a 22 kyr precession frequency is consistent to the global record but does require 
a very high sedimentation rate of >105 cm/kyr, which might be explained by a move to vigorous 
progradation by the delta seen in the basin wide well-log data and perhaps augmented by the major 
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sea-level fall at ~13.9 Ma (Morley, 2014; Witts et al., 2015). From a sedimentological point of view, 
it is not unreasonable to have higher sedimentation rates during proximal sand accumulation than 
seen in a more distal environment. Unfortunately, Harapan Baru contains only one well expressed 
periodicity (~26 m), which is obscured in the upper portion of the section; making ASM analysis 
inappropriate as it needs several frequencies to make an useful estimate of sedimentation rate. Thus, 
ASM is not available to test if a slower (i.e. 60 cm/kyr) or faster (i.e. 105 cm/kyr) sedimentation rate 
is more likely. As already proposed, given the apparent complex channeling features (Cibaj, 2009) 
it is very possible that the cyclic features seen in the lower portion (~10 m of shale and ~20 m of 
sandstone) are merging with some sediment having been eroded as the complex fluvial environment 
progresses and hence the blurred spectral results.

The suggested match by Marshall et al. (2015) of Harapan Baru’s lower paleomagnetic normal to 
C5AA would result in a sedimentation rate of around 75 cm/kyr. This average sedimentation rate 
does not support a Milankovitch explanation. In order to fit a >100 cm/kyr rate, this first normal of 
Harapan Baru must be moved to the younger C5Ar chron. This is a plausible match according to the 
paleomagnetic data for Harapan Baru, although this would make the gap between Sungai Kunjang 
and Harapan Baru large (700 to 1000 kyr). The estimated missing gap of 250-350 m accounts for 
over 300 kyr at a sedimentation rate above 100 cm/kyr. A sedimentary hiatuses might have occurred 
during this unexposed gap, which caused such a large amount of time missing. A substantial sea-
level drop did occur during this time period (~13.9 Ma; John et al., 2011) and Cibaj et al. (2014) 
does tie a 3rd order sequence boundary in between the Sungai Kunjang and Harapan Baru sections 
to other regional records, indicating that a major shift in progradation might have occurred.

Ultimately, we favor the explanation that the 25 m cycles of shale and sandstone are controlled by 
precession and the irregularly present alternation of finer and coarser sandstone (~52 m) is probably 
a faint manifestation of obliquity. This faint obliquity signal might be a component of the 30-80 m 
cycles seen in the upper half of the section, but this is tenuous.

Stadion

In the lower part of the section, both sedimentation rates suggested by ASM analysis, 60 cm/kyr 
and 90 cm/kyr, produce cycle periodicities agreeable to Milankovitch (Table 1b). However, the 
prominent ~100 m coarse sandstone cycles are better explained by a higher sedimentation rate 
(90+ cm/kyr), making them roughly 100 kyr cycles, a seeming match to eccentricity. Furthermore, 
a sedimentation rate of 90 cm/kyr renders 35 m and 23 m cycles as 39 kyr and 26 kyr which are 
concordant to ~40 kyr obliquity and ~24 kyr precession cycles respectably. Additionally, the 13 and 
10 meter cycles might reflect semi-precession, being about half of the 23 m cycles (11-14 kyr).

A 90 cm/kyr sedimentation rate is higher than Marshall et al. (2015) suggested (60-75 cm/kyr), but 
is not in disagreement with the bio- and magnetostratigraphy given that the paleomagnetic reversals 
at the bottom of the section is not fully confined. A sedimentation rate of 90+ cm/kyr fits with the 
paleomagnetic match suggested in Marshall et al. (2015) albeit the section must also contain the 
last bit of the C5An chron; the lower 100 m of the Stadion section presented in this paper was not 
analyzed for magnetostratigraphy and therefore may well be within C5An (see Fig. 2).
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The upper portion of the Stadion section is similar to the upper part of Harapan Baru in both paleo-
environment and sedimentary features; therefore it stands to reason that the sedimentation rate and 
processes are similar. However spectral analysis is not clear. An increase back to 100+ cm/kyr would 
make shale-sandstone cycles roughly precession or obliquity but obscured by river migration and 
cannibalistic channeling.

A Section

Strat. 
Cycles B

Cycles (kyr)

(meters) 60 cm/kyr 75 cm/kyr 90 cm/kyr 105 cm/
kyr

Upper

46 77 61 51 44

27 45 36 30 26

18 30 24 20 17

13 22 17 14 12

9 15 12 10 9

Lower

100 167 133 111 95

35 58 47 39 33

23 38 31 26 22

13 22 17 14 12

10 16 13 11 9

Upper

220 367 293 244 210

80 133 107 89 76

50 83 67 58 48

34 57 45 38 32

Lower
25 42 33 28 24

13 22 17 14 12

8 13 11 9 8

Sungai
Kujang

13 22 17 14 12

16 27 21 18 165

30 50 40 33 29

68 113 91 76 65

90 150 120 100 86

S
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u

Table 1 – Comparison of calculated time-periodicities (in kyr) for the statistically determined cycles using a 
spread of sedimentation rates within the range suggested by previous studies (see text) and ASM. Sections were 
broken into upper and lower are demarcated based on the division made for spectral analysis. Data for Sungai 
Kunjung is reproduced from Marshall et al. (in prep).
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In summary, we find that the hierarchy of cycles in the lower, marine, interval is best explained by 
orbital forcing of eccentricity, obliquity, precession and semi-precession. The upper fluvial interval 
is environmentally similarly to Harapan Baru. While showing more noise in the sedimentary 
expression, we postulate that 20 m to 50 m increased spectral power in the upper Stadion section is 
highlighting precession/obliquity alternations, comparable to the likewise fluvial setting of Harapan 
Baru. Given that the sedimentation rate in the Sungai Kunjang section is >70 cm/kyr and a we 
propose a sedimentation rate of ~90 cm/kyr for the Stadion, this gives perhaps further credence that 
the Harapan Baru section also has a sedimentation rate of ~90 cm/kyr instead of 60 cm/kyr.

Integrating Sequence Stratigraphy and Cyclostratigraphy

Sequence Stratigraphic Interpretation

The current Mahakam River Delta is situated in the center of the Miocene to recent depocenter 
of the whole lower Kutei basin, indicating that when the river system migrated to this point in 
the Miocene, it seems to have relatively halted and sediment accumulation has since been more 
aggradational than progradational, with accommodation space being made by sediment-weight 
subsidence in addition to continued rift-related thermal subsidence, sea level and/or tectonics 
(Saller et al., 2004; Cibaj et al., 2014). Onshore field well data indicate the presence of several 
kilometers of vertically stacked fluvial, deltaic and shallow marine depositional packages dating 
back to around 15 Ma (Cibaj et al., 2014). Five major shelf break migration events have been 
identified, with a 2-5 million year periodicity and are interpreted as 2nd order sequences driven 
by pulses of tectonic compression. The oldest of these 2nd order sequences, occurring between 15 
Ma to 11 Ma, is tied to the Batu Putih and Stadion reefs respectively by Cibaj et al. (2014). This 
second order sequence contains a regressive progradational stacking seen in the progression from 
the Sungai Kunjang and Harapan Baru sections, starting with a reef environment and progressing 
to a more sandstone rich, fluvial environment. The transgressive flooding phase of the sequence 
is recorded in the lower half of the Stadion section that is a notably more marine environment 
culminating with the Stadion patch-reef (actually just above, as the Stadion reef is thought to have 
been “drowned”). Above this boundary the new sequence starts, albeit in a more proximal setting 
as the whole basin has prograded, so the shallow marine/deltaic setting seen in the upper Sungai 
Kunjang is no longer reachable and/or has been eroded, thus the record jumps directly to a mostly 
non-marine fluvial setting.

The Pleistocene of the Kutai Basin is described using a sequence classification, demarcated by 
transgressive surfaces in seismic profiles, and is useful to explore finer scale cyclicity (e.g. Saller et 
al., 2004). Deposition of marine muds across the shelf, with carbonate build-ups on the shelf edge, 
occurs during a brief transgressive periods of rapid sea-level rise. Upon highstand stabilization and 
the subsequent sea-level fall, the delta progrades as a series of sandy clinoforms. Sediment-load 
driven subsidence ensured sufficient accommodation space for this depositional regime (Saller et 
al., 2004; discussed in Marshall et al., 2015). On reaching the shelf edge, sedimentation rates slowed 
and lowstand clay-rich deposition occurs. Often there is no definable sequence boundary between 
the highstand and lowstand, as both tracts are clay rich and relatively thin. This Pleistocene model is 
often used as a framework for older time periods in the Kutai Basin, although perhaps not always in 
a strictly glacioeustatic point of view.
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On a finer scale, Cibaj (2013) describes higher order regressive-transgressive sequences including 
3rd order sequences on a scale of 100s of meters, 4th order sequences on a roughly 80 m-scale, 
and 20-40 m scale parasequences. These parasequences are also referred to as “deltaic cycles” or 
“fluvial cycles”, depending on the setting where they occur. In the case of deltaic cycles, they are 
defined as a regressive coarsening up package of prodelta shale, aggradation of delta front mouth 
bar sandstone and distributary channel sandstones, and a transgressive stage lagoon clay and coal to 
marine carbonate and/or shale (Cibaj, 2013). Fluvial cycles are similar but are generally missing the 
early regression shale interval, and begin with massive multistory fining up sandstone complexes.

While Cibaj et al. (2014) correlates well data to major (2nd and 3rd order) sedimentation changes 
to the outcrop succession of Samarinda, it does not explore the finer scale, sub-million year 
alternations seen in both outcrop and well records.

Sungai Kujang

Cibaj (2013) describes decameter scale “deltaic cycles” (parasequences) in this section, which 
are confirmed by the statistical analysis and correlate to the ~30 m obliquity and ~16 m 
precession cycles above 500 m. For instance, between 170 and 350 m Cibaj (2013) describes seven 
parasequences which are in near-agreement with the cycle placement predicted by the statistical 
analysis, except that cycle “B3” (at 220 m; Fig. 4) is be broken into two parasequences. It is possible 
that the ‘extra’ parasequence of Cibaj (2013) might be describing a different order of cyclicity. In 
this interval, power spectra analysis additionally found ~14 m and ~8 m cycles, which are possibly 
precession and semi-precession and it is possible that this is what was described in this instance 
by the parasequence. This illustrates an interesting issue with sequence stratigraphy as seen in the 
sedimentary definition of sequences: cycles of similar magnitude (i.e. obliquity and precession as 
opposed to 400 kyr cycles for instance) will look similar; the progression from relative regression to 
relative transgression can be similar with simply the spacing being different. Alternatively, given the 
possibility expressed in Marshall et al. (in prep) that some obliquity cycles might be missing or are 
missed because they are dwarfed and don’t match the 30 m definition.

The ~90 m cycles taken to be eccentricity in the lower part of the section have no equivalent 
sequence in Cibaj (2013), but appear to make up the “regressive stacking of sandstone beds” 
mentioned. The lower order sequences (3rd) have no correlative cycle found in cyclostratigraphic 
analysis; only one or two are present and which might not be enough to show up statistically. The 
3rd order sequences would correspond to 300 and 550 ka per sequence which is not agreeable with 
known astronomical forcing frequencies and therefore might reflect more local/regional control. 
Interestingly, the transgressive portion of 3rd order sequences are placed at moments of change of 
cycle regime change and therefore seem to be noting sedimentary transitions caused by changing 
astronomically forced signals (see ~200 m and ~500 m in Fig. 4).

Thus, it appears the parasequences described by Cibaj (2013) are the result of orbital climate forcing 
of generally precession or obliquity depending on dominant astronomical forcing of the time 
period.
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Harapan Baru

Parasequnces are defined as repeating sharp-based sandstone beds followed by shale and coaly 
interval, this progression generally coincides with the 25 m precession cycles found in this study 
(Cibaj, 2009; 2013). However, in some cases, two sandstone beds are incorporated into one 
parasequence (e.g at ~250 m; Fig. 5). The pairing of two 26 m cycles (containing one finer sandstone 
and one coarser sandstone) in a potential ~52 m obliquity signal are partially consistent with the 
4th order sequences of Cibaj (2013) which sometimes includes two parasequences although at other 
times (e.g. between 130 and 230 m; Fig. 5) four or more parasequences are included. This difference 
is a matter of focus; Cibaj (2013) is focused on finding paleo-environmental tie points, so that two 
sandstones showing similar coarseness and lithologic makeup are considered the same, despite 
having a shale parting. It appears that precession was responsible for controlling the shift from clay 
rich flood plains to an increase in sand channels while obliquity simply modulated this process by 
reducing environmental energy to release less coarse sand/gravel.

According to Cibaj (2013), a third order sequence exists binding the interval above the first 100 m 
and the prominent shale interval between 600 and 650 m (Fig. 5). This is defined by the arrival of 
fluvial setting showing an upward increase in coarser sandstone beds that are increasingly stacked, 
indicating a regressive tract. This is followed by transgressive-like loss of sandstone seen in the large 
shale interval, ending the sequence. Statistical analysis cannot say anything for or against this idea; 
but it does make sense from a conceptual point of view. Perhaps the progression of the 3rd order 
falling stage is manifested in the increased stacking and aggregation of the precession cycles. For 
instance, between 650 and 800 m (Fig. 5), the two series of stacked sandstones still seem to show the 
alternation of finer and coarser sandstone beds, indicating that the same basic precession/obliquity 
interplay was occurring, although becoming obscured.

Stadion

Cibaj (2013) proposes parasequnces (20-40 m), 4th order (80-100 m) and 3rd order (100s of m) 
sequences throughout the section, although they manifest themselves differently in the lower deltaic 
and upper fluvial settings.

In the lower deltaic setting, statistical analysis reveals a hierarchy of cycles consistent with 
Milankovitch. As with the Harapan Baru section, the proposed Milankovitch cycles roughly 
correlate to the parasequnces and 4th order sequences of Cibaj (2013), but differ at several 
points because it appears that sequences of the same order variably represent different orders of 
Milankovitch cycles.

4th order sequences match very well to the proposed eccentricity signal which is highlighted by 
the coarser sandstone pulses every ~100 m in the lower half of the section (Fig. 6). However, Cibaj 
(2013) seems to cut two eccentricity cycles in half to make the final 4th order sequence ending at 
the proposed 2nd order sequence boundary (between 300 and 450 m; Fig. 6). Statistically (and even 
visually), there is no reason to end 100 m (4th order) cyclicity until, after the patch-reef, at around 
430 m when the fluvial cycles begin. With that said, it’s not that the 2nd order sequence boundary 
is misplaced, but more that different orders of sequences (cycles) need not all end together. This is 
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especially true if one sequence is controlled by astronomical forcing and another is controlled by 
another process (e.g. tectonics).

On the scale of 10s of meters, parasequences variably correlate to obliquity (33 m), precession 
(20 m), and semi-precession (~10 m) cycles. Yet, at this fine scale, a mismatch by human eye isn’t 
unexpected given the variation in sedimentation rate in a deltaic environment. It is difficult to 
determine noise from cycles at this level and it’s impressive that power spectra analysis is able to 
pick-out potential cycles in such an agreeably hierarchical (Milankovitch) manner.

In the upper fluvial setting, statistical filtering of 100 m periodicity, and in wavelet analysis and 
EHA, show (weakly) that the 4th order sequences of Cibaj (2013) may still be reflecting eccentricity 
cycles (Fig. 6; Fig. 7). 17 parasequences are demarcated by Cibaj (2013). Given the age model, this 
would lead to 35 kyr cycles. However, these parasequences perhaps are overly focused on setting 
a boundary to a coal layer, which need not always be present. If the lower fluvial part of Harapan 
Baru, which is very visually cyclic, is used as a model, it can be said that each sandstone interval 
would represent a precession cycle. In the case of when there is an amalgamation of beds (no shale 
parting), sandstone layers are demarcated by a change in grain size and channel surfaces (shown 
as different shades of orange in the stratigraphic column; Fig. 6). A counting of sandstone layers in 
this way gives a totally of ~27 cycles. The upper half of Stadion represents ~600 kyr; dividing this by 
27 equals 22 kyr per cycle, which is in-line with the idea that the basic control on sedimentation is 
precession.

Comparison to other Climate Records

The proposed Milankovitch cycles of Marshall et al. (in prep) for Sungai Kunjang is congruent to 
global ocean climate records (i.e. Holbourn et al., 2013; Fig. 10). It seems that the paleo-Mahakam 
river was influenced by the astronomical forcing, as seen in the progression from eccentricity 
dominance to obliquity and precession which is also seen in benthic oxygen isotope records (i.e. 
Holbourn et al., 2007; 2013; 2014), but also records from the Mediterranean (i.e. Hüsing et al., 2010) 
and equatorial Atlantic (i.e. Shackleton et al., 1999; Zeeden et al., 2013).

Tying Harapan Baru’s lower normal to C5Ar makes the section occur from approx. 13 to 12.2 Ma. 
This interval is dominated by eccentricity and precession (Fig. 10; Holbourn et al., 2013; Zeeden 
et al., 2013). While not decisive, this leads support to the idea that the alternations in sandstone 
and shale are precession. The intervals of 13-12.7 Ma and 12.4-12.2 Ma show particular strength 
in the eccentricity signal in the Holbourn et al. (2013) record (Fig. 10). This feature is not seen in 
the Harapan Baru record although the stacking and amalgamation of sandstone beds in the upper 
portion of the section might be reflecting this climatic shift, albeit indirectly. This is speculative and 
autogenic or tectonic influenced riverine shifting is also an explanation for the sandstone stacking. 
Nevertheless, periods of eccentricity dominance are also generally periods of precession dominance, 
so it is not necessarily problematic to see one and not the other.

From ~12 to 11.1 Ma, the ocean records generally shows a dominance of eccentricity and precession 
(Fig. 10). The Holbourn et al. (2013) and Zeeden et al. (2013) records indicate that the lower 100 
m of the Stadion section is perhaps in an obliquity dominated interval, which may be the case, but 
this is too short an interval to verify this (or not). Power spectra (Fig. 6) indicate that cyclicity is 
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occurring at possibly all major levels of Milankovitch cyclicity (precession, obliquity and 100 kyr 
eccentricity) and this is potentially seen in the isotope record between 12 and 11.6 Ma (Fig. 10). 
There is no marked change in the isotope record that would explain the environmental change from 
a shallow marine to fluvial setting, as seen in the Stadion record. However, the isotope record shows 
a brief interval very clearly dominated by precession, between 11.45 and 11.55 Ma which correlates 
to the first 250 m of the fluvial dominated interval of the Stadion section, which also apparently 
shows precession dominance (Fig. 10). As at Harapan Baru, the progression to increasingly stacked 
amalgamated sandstone beds coincides with a period of increased eccentricity dominance, but this 
might be coincidence.

The details of climate proxy records do not match the Harapan Baru and Stadion sections as well 
as in the Sungai Kujang section, but are not disagreeable as Harapan Baru and Stadion seem to 
coincide with periods of precession/eccentricity dominance, as predicted in this study.

Possible Mechanisms controlling Cyclicity

Throughout the Samarinda succession, there is a consistent presence of decameter-scale (semi)
cyclic alternations of finer and coarser sediment. When coupled with statistical analysis, the 
magneto-biostratigraphic age model and sequence stratigraphy, these cycles are best explained by 
astronomically forced sedimentation. The question remains if upstream (precipitation/fluvial) 
or downstream (sea level) factors are responsible for the observed patterns of sedimentological 
alterations.

Today, the Indonesian Throughflow region contains an overlap of a number of ocean/climate 
features (i.e. West Pacific Warm Pool, El Niño – Southern Oscillation and the Asian Monsoons) that 
give rise to a complex and poorly understood set of feedbacks (Oppo and Rosenthal et al., 2010). 
Moreover, since Borneo’s position is close to the equator, it is not straightforward whether northern 
or southern hemisphere systems dominate this location, or whether the interplay of both is forcing 
local climate. Therefore, it is challenging to estimate climate mechanisms that might behave in a 
specific local manor. Therefore, it is important to consider both global and regional climate records 
when hypothesizing about Miocene climate.

Saller et al. (2004) ties offshore cycles in the Pleistocene of the Mahakam Delta with 100 kyr 
glacioeustatic fluctuations. Generally, these Pleistocene cycles are composed of thick clay and sand-
rich deposits during low sea level and a thin clay-rich layer or carbonate build-up represents high 
sea level. This general trend of thicker packages of coarser sediment and relative sea level fall is 
similar to what is seen in the Miocene proximal succession presented here.

Various paleoclimate records show a drastic decrease in temperature and sea level at ~13.8 Ma with 
estimates of the sea level fall at around 60 m (John et al., 2011). Thereafter, cyclicity is commonly 
dominated by precession and eccentricity in the global records (e.g. Holbourn et al., 2007, 2013, 
2014; Zeeden et al., 2013, Shevenell et al., 2008), though obliquity is also present (Zeeden et al., 
2013). After this climate transition, an increased amount of clastic material is brought into the 
paleo-Mahakam delta, as observed by the coarse grained deposits in the Harapan Baru and Stadion 
sections indicating vigorous progradation. The lower part of the Stadion section is an exception to 
this trend, having less sand and marine macro-fauna, indicating a relative transgression occurred 
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Figure 9 – Comparison of the stratigraphy of the Samarinda succession to the climate records from three 
different (I)ODP cores, with the rough tie points of each section to the timescale. The suggested sedimentation 
rates from this study is also shown. Holbourn et al. (2013) shows the best manifestation of Milankovitch cycle 
changes; dominant cycle regimens are which are noted with curly brackets.
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between 12 Ma and 11.6 Ma. Compatibly, eustatic models for this time period suggest that a 
transgression occurred around 12 Ma with abrupt regression by 11 Ma (Miller et al., 2005, Kominz 
et al., 2008).

An alternative to glacioeustatic control is variations in monsoonal precipitation governing fluvial 
activity. The interval of obliquity dominance at Sungai Kunjang (roughly 14.6-14.0) occurs during 
a period of obliquity control seen in multiple IODP climate records (Holbourn et al., 2007, 2013, 
2014). Climate modelling of orbital extremes indicates that both precession and obliquity have a 
marked effect on low-latitude monsoonal systems (e.g. Bosmans et al., 2015). The dominance of 
obliquity and precession (vs. precession and semi-precession) suggests the dominant influence of 
one hemisphere on the sequence stratigraphic sedimentation. In this way, decameter-scale cycles, 
corresponding to obliquity, precession and 100 kyr eccentricity, might also be controlled by 
rainfall oscillations. Moreover, a recent IODP study in the South China Sea, from 15.5 to 13 Ma, 
demonstrates that the orbital forcing seen in the surface water oxygen isotope record was driven 
more by wet/dry climate fluctuations, not in sync with benthic oxygen isotope cyclicity which is 
tied to polar ice sheet growth (Holbourn et al., 2015). Plausibly, superimposed on drastic eustatic 
change, sandy delta lobe progradation plausibly occurred during intense monsoon periods with low 
energy clayey delta plain and peat swamps dominating during weaker monsoon periods.

Pollen records from the Malay Basin and surrounding South China Sea area from the Middle to 
Late Miocene show everwet-seasonal climate variations, in line with what is suggested from 
IODP isotope records from the region (Morley & Morley 2011; Holbourn et al., 2015). However, 
detailed palynology study from well sites in the Kutai Basin from between 7.0 and 8.5 Ma, show 
that pollen cycles mostly reflect coastal vegetation responding to 100 kyr sea level change (Morley 
& Morley 2011). Interestingly, this study also found that a constant ever-wet climate persisted in 
the Kutai Basin region during the Late Miocene (contrasting to the South China Sea location), 
showing minimal evidence for drying or seasonality vegetation changes. Since the Middle Miocene 
was generally a warmer and wetter period globally, it is probable that the Kutai Basin area was 
also ever-wet in the Middle Miocene (Morley & Morley, 2011). This lends favor to the idea that 
sea level was the dominant factor controlling sedimentation, or that alternatively; rainfall changes 
were between intense and more intense. A study on the growth bands of two giant clams from the 
Tortonian of the Kutai Basin indicates that sea surface temperatures showed a much larger variation 
in temperature seasonality (two or three times) than today, and that paleo-water temperatures were 
lower (Warter et al., 2015). Given the absence of seasonal climate pollen during this time period, it 
appears that perhaps these very short term seasonal changes seen in the clams are not associated 
with aridification, if the multi-thousand year pollen record findings can be extrapolated to yearly 
changes.

Synopsis

Statistically robust cyclicity, particularly at decameter scales, occurs throughout the composite 
Samarinda succession. When converted to time using independently determined sedimentation 
rate ranges, these cycles fall within expected Milankovitch cycle frequencies. This supports the idea 
that the Middle Miocene paleo-Mahakam Delta was sedimentologically influenced by astronomical 
forcing. Marine intervals such as Sungai Kujan and the lower Stadion seem to be near completely 
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controlled by orbital parameters while the fluvial settings of Harapan Baru and upper Stadion show 
only one or two frequencies of cycles which are obscured by other processes.

Sequence stratigraphy models offer a sedimentologically description of the paleo-environmental 
progression from decameter paraseuqences to kilometer-scale 3rd order sequences (Cibaj, 2013; 
Cibaj et al., 2014; Marshall et al., 2015). Yet, because of the complex sedimentology especially for 
thick sand-gravel packages, the high order sequences at <100 m scale (especially the parasequences) 
proposed by Cibaj (2013) perhaps are incorporating multiple amalgamated cycles which fail to show 
key paleo-environmental boundaries used to define sequences (e.g. coaly layers). This is especially 
true for the fluvial settings where very fast sedimentation and channeling complicates the cyclicity. 
Cibaj (2013) attributes kilometer-scale paleoenvironmental changes to tectonic activity, which is 
plausible given the active tectonism and basin inversion in the Miocene, but might also be explained 
by longer term climate/sea-level changes.

Based on the finding that decameter cycles are probably obliquity or precession, a suggestion is that 
the parasequences of Cibaj (2013) and Cibaj et al. (2014) can be renamed as 5th order Milankovitch 
cycles with 80-100 meter-scale cycles being 4th order and probably eccentricity driven (as in Sungai 
Kunjang and Stadion). Additionally, 3rd order sequences might reflect long term astronomical 
forcing trends which manifest themselves as changes in 4th and 5th order cycle periodicities (i.e. 
the change from eccentricity-obliquity-precession in Sangai Kujang, and increased stacking of 
precession cycles in Harapan Baru and Stadion). In this way, not all sequence-orders are manifested 
at any given time depending on local sedimentation influence and the dominance global of a 
particular type of astronomical forcing. Moreover, sometimes the signature is disrupted and higher 
order cycles (especially precession) are actually condensed in one amalgamated bed complex.

Given the positive indication that Milankovitch cycles are responsible for higher order cycles seen 
in the Samarinda succession, an important next step would to correlate the stratigraphy on a finer 
scale than is presented in Cibaj et al. (2014) to well log data which might further bolster the idea 
that the whole basin was being controlled by orbital forcing.
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5 Borneo’s Rotation: Paleomagnetic 
Constraints from Sediments of 
East Kalimantan

Nathan Marshall, Wout Krijgsman

Abstract

Borneo’s rotational movement during the Cenozoic is contentious; different models have suggested 
a wide range of possibilities in different directions. Because of its size and location, Borneo’s 
movement is vital to understanding the SE Asia’s tectonic progression. Paleomagnetic analysis is 
an important tool as it offers the possibility to directly read the rotation of magnetic minerals that 
were locked to a paleo-north direction. Previous paleomagnetic studies indicate a significant (~50°) 
counter-clockwise rotation since the Eocene, but these results are not commonly incorporated in 
the prevailing models. This study presents new paleomagnetic rotation data from seven Eocene to 
Miocene sedimentary successions, in and around the Kutai Basin, to help clarify Borneo’s rotational 
history since the Eocene. Results from this study suggest that no significant rotation occurred in 
eastern Borneo since the Middle Miocene, and probably not since the Late Eocene either.

Introduction

Borneo, the world’s third largest island, occupies a central position in SE Asia and is a key element 
of tectonic models and paleogeographic reconstructions of the region (Fig. 1). Borneo’s whole-
scale movement since the Mesozoic is rather controversial. Published studies over the past three 
decades have suggested varying degrees of rotation between substantial clockwise (CW), substantial 
counterclockwise (CCW) and no rotation during the Cenozoic, in an addition to various latitudinal 
displacements (Achache et al., 1983; Lumadyo et al., 1993; Lee et al., 1995; Replumaz & Tapponnier, 
2003; Hall et al., 2008; Hall, 2012). The disparateness of the current tectonic models for SE Asia is 
largely due to the lack and/or ambiguity of the data available in this tectonically complex region, 
leaving an apparently large range of interpretations possible.

Fuller et al. (1999) presents a thorough overview of the collective paleomagnetic dataset from SE 
Asia (spanning the Mesozoic to Plio-Pleistocene) that contains locations from across Borneo 
and other parts of Indonesia. Based on these paleomagnetic data, Fuller et al. (1999) concludes 
tentatively that Borneo experienced a 50° CCW rotation since the Eocene (~40 Ma). CCW rotations 
have also been observed in Western Sulawesi, the Celebes Sea, Palawan and Peninsular Malaysia 
(Haile, 1978; Fuller et al., 1999). These rotations are not as large as the rotation of Borneo, which 
suggests that the SE Asia region has not rotated as a coherent block. Cullen et al. (2012) provided 
paleomagnetic results from Sabah (NW Borneo) and reassesses previous work (i.e. Fuller et al., 
1999) and concludes that Borneo probably rotated CCW prior to 30 Ma but younger data shows 
mixed CW and CCW indicating a complex and probably regional history of rotation.
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In contrast, a paleogeographic reconstruction model for SE Asia, based on plate activity and 
calculated fault movement potentials, rotates Borneo as a solid block clockwise about 20° from 
the Eocene to the Miocene and an additional few degrees from the Miocene to present (Replumaz 
& Tapponnier, 2003). This model neglects Borneo’s paleomagnetic data, but includes Eurasian 
paleomagnetic data. Borneo’s rotation is based here on the assumption that the Island is rigidly 
attached to the Indochina block and its movement is mainly extrapolated from Eurasian data. The 
model starts from the initial perspective of Eurasia’s current structural movements and ostensibly 
independently moving fragments. A key feature of the reconstruction is the limited number of 
faults in which there is movement on over time; making it easier to balance the kinematics of the 
vast region. The main momentum for CW movement is supplied by the Himalayan Orogeny and 
extrusion of Asia and Sundaland outward (Replumaz & Tapponnier, 2003). In addition to the CW 
rotation the island also moved ~500 km southward (Fig. 2).

More recent tectonic models for SE Asia are based on field observations, tectonic analyses, and 
tomography data, and do incorporate the paleomagnetic data from Borneo (e.g. Hall et al., 2012; 
Hutchison, 2010). Hall et al. (2012) adds evidence about each major island or sub-region’s (called 
“fragments”) movement to a computer model that fits each individually moving supposed fragment 
into a lockstep scenario. Borneo’s apparent rotation is explained as the result of being pushed 
from the south by rifting and far-field convergence of Australia (Hall et al., 2012). West Borneo’s 
basement attachment to Sundaland acted as a pivot, which drove Borneo over the south-rifting 
proto-South China Sea, causing a CCW rotation. In addition to the CCW rotation, Borneo has 
drifted eastward by ~333 km since the Late Eocene (Fig. 2).

Paleomagnetic analysis is capable of providing important constraints on plate-tectonic movement 
and rotation; if a discernable orientation of magnetic minerals can be determined at the time of 
sediment deposition (in sedimentary rocks) or mineral-cooling through the curie temperature 
(in igneous rocks). However, Borneo is a challenging place for such studies: The disparateness of- 
and access to- outcrops limits data resolution on the large and potentially differentially moving 
island. Furthermore, Borneo’s high weathering rate and tectonic activity can easily remove the 
original magnetic signature or overprint it at an unknown time, and care needs to be taken when 
interpreting paleomagnetic data.

Recently, a magnetostratigraphy sampling campaign has been performed on the eastern part of 
Borneo (East Kalimantan), as part of a research project, known as Throughflow, aiming to study 
the evolution of the Indonesian Throughflow and biodiversity in SE Asia during the Cenozoic 
(e.g. Johnson et al., 2015; Santodomingo et al., 2015; Marshall et al., 2015). These samples can 
also be used for a paleo-rotation study. Several hundred paleomagnetic samples were taken in 
Eocene to Middle/Late Miocene sedimentary rocks, which offer a chance to better constrain the 
Borneo rotation history and to test the proposed tectonic models. Seven sections of Late Eocene, 
Burdigalian, Langhian-Serravallian and Tortonian age were selected in four different regions to 
study the differential rotation of East Kalimantan through time (Fig. 1). The vast majority of these 
samples were taken from extensive Middle Miocene sedimentary successions around the city of 
Samarinda. The quantity of samples and apparent reliability of the original depositional polarity 
signature at Samarinda offer a test to see if this area has been rotated. Other sampling locations are 
relatively small exposures, but nevertheless offer potential constraints for the region.
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Geologic and tectonic background

The island of Borneo is part of Sundaland, a biogeographical region of SE Asia which encompasses 
the Sunda shelf and part of the Asian continent (Fig.1). Until recently, Sundaland was often 
considered as an extension of the Eurasian plate. However, ongoing tectonic studies, based on GPS 
measurements, clearly recognize Sundaland as a separate tectonic entity that moves differently than 
Eurasia proper (Simons et al., 2007, Michel et al., 2001; Hall, 2012). This illustrates that Sundaland 
probably acted independently since the India-Eurasia collision.

Borneo is composed of three major lithographic domains: The ancient core in the west, accreted 
Mesozoic terrains, and Cenozoic basin fill. Western Borneo includes several microcontinental 
fragments, ophiolitic zones and more recent intrusions. Hall et al. (2009, 2012) supports the idea 
that SW Borneo rifted from Western Australia in the Late Jurassic and was added to Sundaland 
in the Early Cretaceous. In the Late Cretaceous, obducted terrain was added to eastern Borneo as 
western Sulawesi collided. Throughout the Cenozoic basins opened and large amounts of sediment 
were deposited.

Eocene and younger deformation of Sundaland is often interpreted as the result of India – Asia 
collision (Hall, 2012; Hutchison, 2010; Replumaz & Tapponnier, 2003, and references therein). 
These interpretations are based on the substantial Cenozoic movements along major strike – slip 

Figure 1 – Overview map of current SE Asian tectonic landscape. Dashed and solid lines indicate the supposed 
boundaries for Sundaland in the Mesozoic and currently, respectively. The inset map of Borneo shows highland 
regions (dark grey), Neogene basins (light grey), major faults/lineation’s (thick dashed lines) and the location of 
the new sample locations presented in this paper (White cicles). Map after Hall 2002.
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faults that cross the Asian continent (Tapponnier et al., 1982; Replumaz & Tapponnier, 2003). 
Several of the major strike – slip faults cross Sundaland and seemingly disappear into the South 
China Sea (Hall et al. 2007). Some authors project these major Asian faults into Borneo (Tapponnier 
et al., 1986; Briais et al., 1993; Lee and Lawver, 1995; Leloup et al., 1995; Lacassin et al., 1997). These 
projections are rather ambiguous because there is no evidence for such fault systems in the South 
China Sea. But, both fault movement and GPS data indicate that Sabah (northernmost Borneo) 
moves differently that the rest of Borneo, indicating that inter-Borneo fracturing does exist and 
might have been a source of differential movements on Borneo (Simons et al., 2007, Michel et al., 
2001).

Today, East Kalimantan contains Mesozoic obducted oceanic mafic rocks and deep-sea sediments 
in the south and north surrounded by Eocene to recent sediments. Of the sedimentary packages, 
the Miocene is the most widely exposed as it is during this time that deltaic sedimentation of the 
Mahakam river accelerated rapidly (Hall & Nichols 2002; Morley et al., 2006). In this paper we focus 
on the Eocene to Miocene sediments of the Kutai Basin. This region is a crucial part of Borneo 
because the paleomagnetic results of Fuller et al. (1999) from eastern Kalimantan are admittedly 
unclear. In addition, the studied sediments comprise the time of maximum differential rotation 
between the two available tectonic models (Replumaz & Tapponnier, 2003; Hall et al., 2013).

Sections and sampling in East Kalimantan

In this study, we sampled seven sedimentary successions located in four different regions (Fig. 1). 
In the Samarinda area a 4 km thick composite succession, composed of four different sub-sections 
(Fig. 5), was previously sampled for magnetostratigraphic purposes (Marshall et al., 2015). There, 
samples were taken throughout the succession at intervals ranging from 1 to 10 meters or more, 
depending on the exposure and the presence of suitable lithology. Three additional sections 
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Figure 2 –  Comparative movements of Borneo according the two most disparate models: Replumaz & Tap-
ponnier (2003) and Hall (2012). Light Green = Late Eocene, Dark Green = Late Miocene, Black = Current. The 
approximate direction and amount of rotation compared to Borneo’s current position is noted. Additionally, the 
geographic movement is also mentioned to further show how different the models are.
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(Kuaro River, Berau Coal Mine and Bontang) were sampled in the Kutai Basin, all sections are 
biostratigraphically dated by Large Benthic Foraminifera (LBF) (Renema et al., 2015).

Paleomagnetic samples were preferably drilled in undeformed shales or mudstones, because fine 
grained sediments are generally more suitable for rotational studies than coarse grained sediments 
(e.g. Langereis et al., 2010). All samples were collected with an electrical drill powered by a 
gasoline generator. Paleomagnetic samples from sedimentary rocks are usually much weaker than 
from igneous rocks, but previous results from the Samarinda area show that reliable results can 
be obtained (Marshall et al., 2015). The significant tilt of the sedimentary succession is helpful to 
distinguish primary from secondary overprint components.

Kuaro River (-1.848°, 116.053°): Late Eocene

In southern Kalimantan, the Kuaro River exposes over 300 m of a shale dominated sequence 
underlain by meta-basalt. The meta-basalt is interpreted as an ophiolite produced by the Cretaceous 
collision of Borneo and southwestern Sulawesi. Above this basalt, ~30 m of boulder and gravel 
conglomerate grades to sand and shale. During the Eocene the Kutai Basin opened, rifting SW 
Sulawesi away, which is reflected in the transition of coarse conglomerates to a shallow shelf 
setting. The next 200+ m is mostly shale with thin sandstones. At the top of the exposure is a 1-2 
m sandstone and a 1 m limestone, composed almost entirely of larger benthic foraminifera (LBF). 
LBF collected from the limestone give an age range of latest Bartonian to Priabonian (Late Eocene) 
based on the presence of Discocyclina and Nummulites genera. The lithological progression and age 
of the limestone are in line with the development of the region. 25 samples were taken in shale, 
sandstone and limestone exposed along the Kuaro river. The bedrock here has a strike/dip of 18/24.

Berau Coal Mine (2.038°, 117.451°): Burdigalian

Along the entry road into the mine, several small outcrops expose silty shale, sandstone and 
limestone. At the beginning of the road is a large wall of karst limestone containing Eulepidina 
genus LBF indicative of Miocene-Oligocene and most likely Aquitanian age (Novak, pers. comm.). 
Further into the mine shale and sandstone dominated outcrops contain the LBF Flosculinella (early 
Burdigalian) and Nephrolepidina ferreroi (Burdigalian). Sampling took place at two Burdigalian 
outcrops. Six samples were taken from the first outcrop, which contained ~25 m of interbedded 
brown shale, sandstone and lignitic coal and has a strike/dip of 220/12. Six more samples were taken 
from a limb of a small plunging antiform of interbedded thin sandstones and shale with a strike and 
dip of 260/45.

Samarinda (-0.500°, 117.140°): Langhian-Serravallian

Around the city of Samarinda, urban development has exposed over 4 km of Middle Miocene 
shelf to fluvial/deltaic sediments. The succession has been split into four continuous sub-sections, 
established by changes in paleoenvironment and unexposed intervals: Batu Putih (slope to shelf-
edge patch reef), Sungai Kunjang (delta), Harapan Baru (delta to fluvial), and Stadion (transgression 
and return of deltaic/fluvial). The integrated bio- and magnetostratigraphy study places the 
succession’s age from approximately 18 and 11 Ma (Marshall et al., 2015). Over 400 samples were 
taken throughout the exposed stratigraphy. The strike/dip of bedrock changes from sub-section to 
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sub-section but remained always steep: Batu Putih = 24/61, Sungai Kunjang = 26/55, Harapan Baru 
= 32/55, Stadion = 40/54.

Bontang (0.161°, 117.434°): Tortonian

The region around the town of Bontang is dotted with small outcrops exposed in construction sites 
and small quarrying operations. Exposures range in stratigraphic thickness from a couple meters to 
~30 m. As with most depositional settings in the Miocene of Kalimantan the bedrock in composed 
of shelf to circum-deltaic shale, sand and coaly beds with interspersing patch reefs. Most of the 
patch-reefs are hill-forming and surrounded by shallow marine shales. 16 samples were taken from 
a construction site on a patch-reef ridge exposing 10s of meter of shale. Structural trends seem 
similar to Samarinda in that resistant beds highlight a NNE uplift trend related to inversion of older 
rift faulting. A recent biostratigraphy study places the age of this site in the early Tortonian (Renema 
et al., 2015). The bedrock strike/dip is 80/20.

Methods

Magnetic Mineralogy

To determine the magnetic carrier(s) in the samples, thermomagnetic measurements of several 
selected samples, from all locations, were performed with a modified horizontal translation type 
Curie balance in air (Mullender et al., 1993; noise level 5x10-9 Am2). 70-90 mg of powdered sample 
was heated from room temperature to 700° C with periodic cooling loops of about 100° to test 
for chemical alteration, which make the change in magnetization non-reversible. The path of the 
magnetic moment across the temperature range is helpful in determining magnetic mineral content, 
as different minerals have different Curie temperatures and behave differently with changing 
temperatures.

In addition, 40 isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM) acquisition curves were determined from 
0 to 700 mT (in 60 steps) on samples from all four locations. Prior to IRM acquisition, samples were 
demagnetized with alternating fields (AF) at 300mT with the final AF demagnetization axis parallel 
to the IRM acquisition axis. When pretreated in this manner, the IRM acquisition curve mostly 
conforms to a cumulative log-normal distribution (cf. Heslop et al. 2004; Egli 2004). Magnetic 
moment was measured on a horizontal 2G Enterprises DC SQUID magnetometer (noise level 3x10-

12 Am2).

Analysis of the data is done using the methodology and software of Kruiver et al. (2001). The 
distribution of magnetic field strength in log-field space gives constraints to the number of magnetic 
carriers and their origin. Magnetic components plot as symmetric distributions and are manually 
added until a calculated cumulative curve of those components fits the analytical curve. The shapes 
of the component curves are usually not indicative of specific minerals, but of their origin (i.e. 
biogenic or detrital). The two controlling parameters are the width of the distribution, called the 
dispersion parameter (DP) and the midpoint of the distribution, at the field strength at which half 
of the saturation IRM is reached (B1/2). A narrower DP is indicative of biogenic minerals. Detrital 
minerals have a relatively wide DP, indicating a wider range of grain-sizes.
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Demagnetization

For natural remanent magnetization (NRM) analysis, both thermal demagnetization (TH) and 
alternating field demagnetization (AF) were performed. Demagnetization was performed on at least 
one sample per stratigraphic level to determine the paleomagnetic directions. TH was performed 
at room temperature to at least 340°C with increments of 60-20°C in a shielded furnace. The NRM 
was measured after every temperature step on a magnetometer. AF demagnetization was carried out 
with small increments up to a maximum of 100 mT on an in-house built robotized sample handler 
attached to a magnetometer. An initial heating of 150°C, in an attempt to lower the stress gradient 
in minerals and boost signal strength, did not affect the signal quality of AF measurements, so it 
was not continued passed a pilot run. All samples were measured on a horizontal 2G Enterprises 
DC SQUID cryogenic magnetometer.

Figure 3 –  Zijderveld diagrams that exemplify the data analysis process. All are presented tilt-corrected 
with the non-TC inclinations, TC inclinations and the MAD values listed. Thermally (TH) and alternating 
field (AF) treated samples are noted next to the sample name. A) shows a very weak, chaotic diagram, which 
failed both the MAD and TC filters. B) also fails both filters, but does show a more orderly demagnetization 
path, as indicated by the lower MAD value (compared to “A”). C) was not used based on the high MAD 
value, yet was useful for polarity studies because the TC filter shows that its signal is pre-tilt and soundly 
reversed. D) is a bit messy, but gives a reasonably low MAD value and a much improved TC inclination com-
pared to without. E) shows one of the best samples from Borneo which is very orderly (low MAD value) and 
has a logical TC value. Compare “E” to its TH counterpart shown in Fig. 6. F) shows an example of a nice 
looking diagram (low MAD value) that is unfortunately an overprint, based on the fact that a reasonable 
inclination is only seen without TC.
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Declination and inclination acquired at each temperature/AF step are plotted against magnetic 
strength collapsed on to a 2-dimensional X-Y plane known as Zijderveld diagrams. The Y-axis 
denotes west/east and up/down for declination and inclination respectively. Declination directions 
used to construct paleo-orientation were determined using at least four data points (most of the 
time >6) on tectonically corrected demagnetization paths, forced through the origin.

Determining Paleo-directions

Zijderveld diagrams from both TH and AF demagnetization were filtered to distinguish overprint 
and provide more precise average declinations (Fig. 3). First, the maximum angular deviation 
(MAD) of the demagnetization path is considered. This value indicates how much scatter there is 
among the temperature/frequency steps compared to the average. All demagnetization paths with 
a MAD value above 15° are removed because they are either totally chaotic (Fig. 3A) or show too 
much scatter to give relatively precise directions (Fig. 3B,C).

The second filter relies on the use of a “tectonic correction” test. Bedding that has been tilted will 
give erroneously larger original-inclinations unless the dip is corrected for. If the samples have been 
remagnetized since the tilting they will give a shallow signal without this correction. All models for 
Borneo’s location since the Eocene indicate a paleo-latitude within 10° of the equator. This means 
that the expected inclination should be close to 0° and no more than 20°. Thus, the tilt corrected 
and non-corrected inclinations are compared. When comparing inclinations, a 25° cutoff for tilt-
corrected samples was used to allow for some miscalculation. Inclinations that are more reasonably 
shallow (<25°) with tilt-correction as opposed to the uncorrected value were considered more likely 
to be original (Fig. 3D, E). Many samples show the opposite trend, indicating a non-original post 
tilt magnetization signal (Fig. 4F) Often, doglegged paths occur because an overprint signal was 
also present in the lower temperature/magnetic field steps that failed the tilt correction test (Fig. 
3C,D,E). Overprint signals normally occur at lower temperature steps, up to ~200°C, and up 
to ~30 mT, for AF. Such samples, where an overprint and seemingly original components were 
distinguishable, were used to further understand the magnetic style to be expected from other 
samples. For instance, in most samples, the lower temperature/frequency steps, mentioned above, 
were not used.

The tilt-correction filter was particularly useful in the Samarinda samples, where the regional dip 
is steep, making the distinction between pre- and post-tilt mostly obvious. However, in the other 
locations, the dip was shallower and within the cutoff of 25°. Still, the MAD filter is useful and tilt-
correction was used to favor samples that showed a shallower more consistent demagnetization path 
than without. Also, the mineralogy at the other locations is similar to Samarinda and it is assumed 
that they can therefore be treated in a similar manor. Certainly, the results from the small locations 
must be treated with caution as they most likely comprise a small amount of time and consequently 
may only reveal a single polarity interval.

Calculated declinations and inclinations from Zijderveld diagrams for samples that passed the 
above filter-criteria were plotted on stereographic projections per location. An average orientation 
is determined and plotted using Fisher statistics (i.e. Fisher, 1953). Normal and reversed samples 
are normalized to normal projection, so they are all on one side of the diagram and easier to read. 
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For each location, the tectonically corrected mean-orientation of the bedrock is compared to the 
current magnetic orientation of Borneo to determine the possible amount of rotation.

Results

Rock magnetism and demagnetization characteristics

The Curie balance curves of the Kuaro, Berau, Samarinda and Bontang sections are all roughly 
similar and show a characteristic strong increase in magnetic intensity around 380-420°C (Fig. 
4). This increase is attributed to the presence of pyrite that converts to magnetite at ~400°C. 
Many samples show a decrease in magnetization to 280-340°C, which hints at the presence of 
detrital titanomagnetite (Marshall et al., 2014). IRM component analysis show that most samples 
are characterized by components with a relatively wide DP value (0.3-0.4), well above the typical 
biogenic threshold of 0.2 (Kruiver, 2001; Egli, 2004). This indicates that the Kutai basin samples 
mainly contain detrital magnetic minerals (Fig. 4). The presence of a detrital signature from the 
IRM and presence of probable titanomagnetite lends confidence that the mineralogy is a primary 
sedimentary source. B1/2 coercivity values are around 50 mT for the primary component and around 
150 and 5 mT for the other two components.

However, it cannot be ignored that in most samples there is a strong indication of iron sulfide 
minerals (e.g. pyrite) which at least accounts for some of the magnetic signal measured. Some 
studies have shown that iron sulfides, which form secondarily, do provide a near-primary remanent 
magnetization (e.g. Weaver et al. 2002; Symons & Stratakos 2002; Vasiliev et al., 2008). For the 
purpose of this paper, an offset of even a million years would not destroy the ability to check the 
gross rotation of the sample locations compared to the suggested models, which show very disparate 
orientations.

Demagnetization diagrams of the samples from the Kutai basin are of mixed quality, correlating 
mainly with the initial NRM intensity. Most samples show NRM intensities of some hundreds of 
µAm-1, although many samples had stronger signals, 1000-2000 µAm-1. Several TH diagrams from 
the Samarinda region revealed the presence of two components; a low temperature (20-240°C) 
component of normal polarity and a higher temperature (240-340°C) component of dual polarity. 
The low temperature components have a present-day direction without tilt correction and are 
interpreted as secondary overprints of sub-recent origin. The higher temperature component has 
both reversed and normal polarities and is interpreted as the primary component. In general, AF 
demagnetization gave similar diagrams, with present-day normal overprint components removed 
between 0-30 mT and primary dual polarity components depleted at 100 mT. The resulting 
magnetostratigraphy from Samarinda did provide a coherent match to the magnetic-polarity time 
scale, within the biostratigraphic constraints (Marshall et al., 2015). This gives also some support 
that, at least in Samarinda, the signal is original or very near so.

Paleomagnetic rotation data

The 400 samples from Samarinda provided 60 samples that passed the filters mentioned above. The 
strongly dipping (50°-70°) bed rock in this region allows for easy testing of the results for post-tilt 
overprint. When the results are divided by sub-section, there is an apparent oscillation over time: 
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Figure 4 –  Example results from magnetic-mineralogical analysis. The top four graphs show temperature 
(X-axis) vs. signal strength (Y-axis) for typical Curie balance results from throughout the stratigraphy with 
field strength of 150-300 mT. Samples almost always contained a “pyrite peak” from roughly 400-600°C. 
Samples with strong signals mostly have a strong signal at the beginning that diminishes at around 300°C, 
seen best in the sample from Sungai Kunjang, which is characteristic for titanomagnetite. The remaining 
Curie balance graphs show samples that have undergone magnetic mineral separation to reduce the pyrite 
peak and show the weak beginning magnetic signal. The lower two plots show gradient of acquisition plots 
(GAP) (Kruiver et al. 2001). These plots show the log of the applied field (X-axis) vs. IRM (Y-axis). The red 
line is fitted to the data points by addition of multiple components (purple, green and blue lines). The purple 
line represents the largest constituent (80-90%).
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from ~350° (Batu Putih) to around 10° (Sungai Kunjang and Harapan Baru) and back to ~350° 
(Stadion) (Fig. 5). This would imply that this part of Borneo rotated ~20° in a1.5 million year 
duration around 15 Ma and back 20° in about the same time span around 12 Ma. This scenario 
seems unlikely; a better explanation is local “structural-noise”. Syndepositional faulting was 
occurring in Middle Miocene related to the opening of the Makassar Strait. More recently, basin 
inversion has occurred causing further movement. While a correction of bed dip was accomplished, 
there might also be a rotational component to the faulting. Just as there are differences in dip across 
the study area, there might also have been a difference of 5-10° in rotation. Therefore, combining all 
the data from Samarinda will help average out this noise. The combined data gives an average value 
of 1.0°, showing that little to no net-rotation has occurred in the Samarinda area since ~16 Ma (Fig. 
6).

The demagnetization diagrams of the Kuaro section are all of normal polarity. Unfortunately, the dip 
of the sedimentary strata is not very large which does not help distinguishing modern overprints 
from the original signal. Nevertheless, the inclination values without tilt-correction are generally 
steeper than expected from the present-day location, which suggests the samples comprise a pre-
tilt component. Despite these concerns 17 samples were deemed acceptable (Fig. 7). Their average 
declination of 357.1° indicating around ~3° CCW net-rotation has occurred since the Late Eocene.

Samples of the Bontang sites were mostly very weak, with the ostensible original remanent 
magnetism occurring often at less than 100 µAm-1 of magnetic moment. The low dip of the 
bedding, normal polarity, and seeming lack of a differentiable low temperature component, made 
these samples difficult to differentiate against modern overprint and an original signal, but the 
best diagrams showed a marked rise in inclination without tectonic correction, indicating that 
the orientation used is less likely to be an overprint. Samples show average declinations of 354.9, 
showing a ~5° CCW net-rotation occurred since Late Miocene (Fig. 8).

The samples from the Site A of the Berau Coal Mine were all ubiquitously weak, hundreds of 
µAm-1, and showed mainly low temperature components that indicated secondary post-tilt 
magnetizations. In the more flat lying (12° dip) Site B, only four samples seemed to show a primary 
component (Fig. 9). An averaging of the data indicates a tilt-corrected declination of 354.8°. This 
specifies around ~5° CCW net-rotation since the Burdigalian in north central Kalimantan as well.

Discussion

The rotational history of Borneo

The new paleomagnetic data presented here are derived from Eocene to Miocene sedimentary 
successions of the center and periphery of the Kutai Basin in East Kalimantan. Combined with the 
earlier results from volcanic and sedimentary rocks by Fuller et al. (1999), they help to improve the 
understanding of the rotational history of Borneo from the Eocene to Present. For this purpose, 
data from Fuller et al. (1999) from Central, Eastern and South Kalimantan, which are mostly on the 
outer margin of the Kutai Basin. We neglected the data from the northwestern fragments because 
these regions of land were added from progradation and not from tectonic action. Table 1 shows the 
locations of this study, as well as 14 sites from Fuller et al. (1999).
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Figure 5 – Paleomagnetic samples from Samarinda where divided into 4 subsections to investigate changes 
in declination over time. The lithological stratigraphic log shows the general alternation between shale (inset 
grey) and sandstones (outset orange) and occasional patch-reefs (outset blue). To the left of the stratigraphic 
log is the magnetic polarity results and how it is matched to the Geomagnetic Polarity Timescale (GPTS) 
within the biostratigraphic constraints discussed in Marshall et al. (2015). To the right of the stratigraphic 
log are the declination results shown with and without tilt-correction. Red dot is the average declination/
inclination surrounded by a red circle indicating the α95 range.
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As with all paleomagnetic studies, the strengths and caveats of the datasets needs to be 
acknowledged and appropriately weighed. The dataset from Fuller et al. (1999) is from 
predominantly igneous rocks, while the samples of our study are all sedimentary. There are a 
few self-acknowledged caveats with the Fuller et al. (1999) dataset. Igneous rocks generally carry 
stronger magnetic signals but their paleohorizontal position can be difficult to determine. In several 
cases the low amount of bedrock exposure made it difficult to understand the context of the igneous 
body (e.g. flow direction and local faulting/movement). In addition, some of the mixed results are 
possibly caused by magnetic resetting or diagenesis. Despite these shortcomings, in some cases the 
data does withstand classical tests, such as a tectonic fold test, indicating that there is no resetting 
from subsequent tectonics (Lumadyo et al. 1993).

In contrast to igneous rocks, the sedimentary rocks presented here are well-bedded; making it much 
easier to determine the paleohorizontal. But, sedimentary rocks are typically weaker in magnetic 
intensity which leads to additional scatter when the magnetic moment is being recorded and read 
analytically. As well, overprinting is an omnipresent complexity. As mentioned above, filtering the 
data by their MAD value and a simple tilt-correction test was carried out to help remove spurious 
signals, as well as possible overprints.

Figure 6 – Combined Samarinda dataset (Middle Miocene). Tilt-corrected and non-corrected results are 
shown. The red dot indicates the average declination/inclination surrounded by a red circle indicating the 
α95 range. Three representative Zijderveld diagrams used for analysis are shown below. Orange crossed-out 
steps were considered overprint or erratic.
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Comparing results from this study and Fuller et al. (1999) in a rotational story furthermore requires 
consideration of both time and geographic variation (Fig. 10, Fig. 11). The Fuller et al. dataset 
shows a wide range of rotation in the Eocene and Oligo-Miocene that might agree with either Hall 
(2012) or Replumaz & Tapponnier (2003). A small collection of Mesozoic samples are included in 
this paper to highlight that, indeed Mesozoic samples show a substantial rotation, if reliable. The 
additional data added by this study plots roughly around 0° since the Late Eocene, which supports 
that little rotation occurred since then.

Mesozoic movements of Borneo

Paleomagnetic data from Mesozoic rocks are scarce and only three sampling sites are remotely close 
to the new sampling location presented here. Nevertheless, they are included because they do show 
substantial rotation, and should not be ignored in the overall story of Borneo. The three Mesozoic 
sites are very distant from each other but all have significantly rotated declinations. Samples from 
a single Jurassic location showed a substantial CCW rotation of almost 75°, while data from 
Cretaceous basalts indicated CCW rotations of about 40°. Mesozoic sites from other surrounding 

Figure 7 – Kuaro River (Late Eocene) dataset. Tilt-corrected and non-corrected results are shown. The red 
dot indicates the average declination/inclination surrounded by a red circle indicating the α95 range. Three 
representative Zijderveld diagrams used for analysis are shown below. Orange crossed-out steps were consid-
ered overprint or erratic.
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regions as Western Sulawesi, the Celebes Sea, Palawan and Peninsular Malaysia also reflect a sizable 
and widespread CCW rotation. However, these rotations are not as large as the rotations on Borneo. 
It is furthermore noteworthy that the sites from western Kalimantan and the Schwaner Mountains 
also show a strong CCW rotation in many of the Mesozoic rocks, although there was great spread of 
declinations in the dataset (Fuller et al., (1999).

In spite of the difficulties with the paleomagnetic data set, Fuller et al. (1999) tentatively concludes 
that Borneo experienced about 30° CCW rotation between the Jurassic and Late Cretaceous 
(Fig. 10). The timing of this rotation phase is unclear, but not older than 80 Ma because younger 
Cretaceous intrusions in the Schwaner Mountains show the same rotation (Fuller et al., 1999). The 
CCW rotation is in serious disagreement with the SE Asia reconstruction of Replumaz & Taponnier 
(2003), as their model infers a ~25° CW rotation since the Eocene.

Hall (2012) supports the idea that the SW core of Borneo originates from Australia based on 
lithological similarities. According to Hall’s model, which incorporates the 30° CCW rotation, this 
fragment reached a circa-equatorial position by the late Cretaceous. Such a traverse from ~30°S to 
the equator should be seen as a steep inclination in the Mesozoic samples, especially in the Jurassic. 

Figure 8 –Bontang (Late Miocene) dataset. Tilt-corrected and non-corrected results are shown. The red 
dot indicates the average declination/inclination surrounded by a red circle indicating the α95 range. Three 
representative Zijderveld diagrams used for analysis are shown below. Orange crossed-out steps were consid-
ered overprint or erratic.
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A 30°S position would result in a 49.1° inclination and a 10°S position would produce an inclination 
of 19.4°. The one Jurassic location has an inclination of 2.4° and the two Cretaceous locations have 
-13° and 0.3° (Table 1). Clearly these inclinations are not indicative of a large movement of these 
locations from south to the equator, but this should not be taken as anti-proof of a partial Australian 
origin, given the low number of samples, and possible errors in the inclination.

Eocene-Oligocene results from SE Kalimantan

The new paleomagnetic results from the Late Eocene sedimentary succession along the Kuaro 
River shows an average declination of 357.1° with an α95 of 10.7, which indicates that no statistically 
significant rotation has been determined (Table 1). Rock magnetic properties are similar to the dual 
polarity component of the Samarinda samples of Marshall et al. (2015), which suggests that the 
normal polarity component of Kuaro is of primary origin. The Kuaro river section is not far (<5 
km) from the two Eocene basalt sites of Fuller et al. (1999) that also did not reveal any significant 
rotation (Table 1).

Figure 9 – Berau Coal Mine (Early Middle Miocene) dataset. Tilt-corrected and non-corrected results are 
shown. The red dot indicates the average declination/inclination surrounded by a red circle indicating the 
α95 range. Three representative Zijderveld diagrams used for analysis are shown below. Orange crossed-out 
steps were considered overprint or erratic.
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Location Lith. Age n Dec Inc TC 
Dec

TC 
Inc α95 k

THIS STUDY
Samarinda - Current - - - 0.88 -0.55 - -

1 Samarinda Sh, Ls 11-16.2 60 25.8 12.6 4.5 0.3 4.5 17.8

Stadion Sh, Ls 11-11.8 13 355.6 47.7 344.7 7.1 7.1 44.9

 Harapan Baru Sh 12.2-13.5 12 15.3 21.5 11.4 0.8 10 25.3

 Sungai Kunjang Sh 13.8-15.1 20 17.4 12.8 12.3 4.5 6.7 33.1

Batu Putih Sh, Ls 15.1-16.2 28 10.3 30.0 353.4 5.3 7.5 23.5

2 Bontang Sh Tort. 9 0.9 -15.8 357.5 6.6 11.3 26.1

3 Berau Sh Burd. 4 357.0 13.7 354.8 1.2 19.2 23.9

4 Kuaro River Sst, Ls Late Eoc. 17 359.3 19.9 356.7 8.6 10.7 14.7

FULLER ET AL. DATASET FROM KALIMANTAN
5 Kelian Bas Plio-Plei 34 - - 354 -8.8 14.2 30

6 Bigung Bas Plio-Plei 46 - - 2 -3.1 9 56

7 Long Bagun Dio 18 6 - - 344 -3 8.6 61

8 Gunung Kukusan Dio 19.6 5 - - 323 1 7.7 65.9

9 Nakan Bas, And Olig-Mio 38 - - 358.8 -4.7 13.4 21.2

10  Nanga Raun Bas Olig-Mio 22 - - 3.8 4.6 5.3 -

11 Kuaro Fm. Bas Eoc. 5 - - 8 -3.8 11.8 43

12 Kuaro Fm. Bas Eoc. 5 - - 1 16.8 12.3 39.4

13 Tanjung Sst Eoc. 7 - - 344 -6 7.4 50.8

14 Kalasin Sst, Sltst Eoc. 27 - - 322.8 0.6 13 -

15 Telen River Turb Eoc. 4 - - 345 -18.6 14.7 40

16 Schwaner Mtns. Grt, Tuff Cret. 37 - - 311.7 0.3 7.8 10

17 Batulicin Bas Cret. 5 - - 321 -13 14.1 18.9

18 Tiong Cihan Sst, Sltst Jur. 39 - - 284.5 2.4 10.7 -

Table 1 –  Data used in this paper including location name, sample lithology, age, number of samples, uncor-
rected declination and inclination, tilt-corrected (TC) declination and inclinations and their corresponding α95 
and k values. The locations are numbed (next to location name) and are referenced as such in Figures 10 and 
11. Lithology: Sh = shale; Ls = limestone; Sst = sandstone; Sltst = siltstone; Turb = turbidite; Bas = basalt; Dio = 
diorite; And = andesite; Grt = granite.
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In central and south Kalimantan obducted Cretaceous ocean floor terrain and Eocene to Miocene 
shelf sediments are exposed. Of the three sedimentary samples of Fuller et al. (1999), two indicated 
a CCW rotation of less than 20° and one location gave closer to 40° CCW rotation. The most 
outlying declination is from the Kalasin site in central Borneo (Table 1). Kalasin is located in a 
structurally not well understood and complex region of Borneo where a number of lineaments and 
faults occur between the Central Kalimantan Ranges, Muller and Schwaner Mountains. We consider 
it possible that Kalasin reflects a local rotation.

Most of the sites are located along the eastern side of Kalimantan and seem to indicate that the Kutai 
Basin and surrounding areas have experienced little or no rotation since the Late Eocene. Fuller et 
al. (1999) and Hall (2012), however, both infer a ~45° rotation of Borneo since the Eocene. This 
rotation is apparently largely based on the paleomegnetic results from Kalasin, which is the clear 
outlier of our Eocene data set (Table 1). The other five locations show substantially less rotation and 
imply that tectonic rotation that started in the Mesozoic had ceased by the Late Eocene (Fig. 10).

Miocene-Pliocene results from SE Kalimantan

The new Miocene sites of the central part of the Kutai basin all show no evidence of any significant 
tectonic rotation (Table 1). The large number of samples from around Samarinda show ~1° CW 
rotation. The much less sampled Bontang and Berau locations indicate <5° CCW rotation. Early 
Miocene samples from the Berau Coal mine are weak and had a shallow dip, making it very hard to 
differentiate between overprint and original remanent magnetism. While samples showing a better 
demagnetization path with tectonic correction were used, these results must only be taken with due 
suspicion. Late Miocene samples from Bontang gave all normal useable results which makes the 
averaging less robust, but favorably, there was a clear difference between samples that passed and 
failed the tilt-correction test. A detailed look at Samarinda’s four subsections shows an oscillation in 
declination that is probably from slight rotations in bedding resulting from “structural-noise”. The 
overall average from Samarinda shows that eastern Borneo was in its current position in the Middle 
Miocene.

The Oligo-Miocene sites of Fuller et al. (1999) are almost all within 10° of the modern declination 
and also do not reveal a clear tectonic rotation pattern (Table 1). We consider it possible that the 
main outlier, Gunung Kukusan, is resulting from poor understanding of paleo horizontal in 
the diorite, or from local tectonic movements. Fuller et al. (1999) did not report Early to Middle 
Miocene sites from Kalimantan. The two locations from the upper Kutai Basin of Plio-Pleistocene 
age have declinations of -6° and 2°. These low values indicate once again that any rotation was 
probably finished at this point. These observations are in good agreement with Lumadyo et al. 
(1993), who concluded that the declinations/inclinations from Oligo-Miocene and the Plio-
Pleistocene of Borneo are indistinguishable.

It appears that Borneo (at least) was rotated with its current eastern side facing south when it 
collided with terrains (at least partially Sulawesi) during the Mesozoic. It’s possible that the counter-
clockwise rotation seen in the paleomagnetic data records tectonic movement related to this 
collision. By the Miocene, the southern and eastern parts of the island are acting generally as one 
and are in its current position.
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Conclusions

Seven new sites have been added to the paleomagnetic database of Borneo outlined by Fuller et 
al. (1999). The samples are all from well-bedded sedimentary rocks. Magnetic analysis shows 
that an original remanent magnetic signal can be ascertained, that is most likely from detrital 
titanomagnetite minerals. The samples used in this paper (both new and from the literature) are 
mostly for the southern and eastern regions of Borneo representing what is considered the core of 
the Island and/or newer eastern Neogene basin fill. The added data provided by this study is used 
to present a new rotational scenario for the island of Borneo (Fig. 10): Mesozoic samples from a 
previous study shows that maybe up to 75° of CCW rotation occurred since the Jurassic. However 
our results, including the error ranges, for the seven sites are mostly not within the rotation paths 
prescribed by Replumaz & Tapponnier (2003) and Hall (2012) for the Eocene to Miocene. Based on 
the new results, it is suggested that since the Late Eocene, Borneo was in its current position or has 
rotated slightly CCW. Since the Middle Miocene there is no statistically-relevant evidence that any 
rotation has occurred.

Figure 10 – Declination vs. the approximate age of samples from this study and the East Kalimantan samples 
of the Fuller et al. dataset. The solid line is a best-fit line based on the combined data from this study and those 
taken from Fuller et al. presented here, from the Eocene to present, excluding highly rotated (>20°) location, 
which are deemed spurious compared to the others. The shaded region represents the moving standard devia-
tion for the data used to make the best-fit line. The dotted line shows the rotation path endorsed by Hall (2012). 
The wavy line shows the proposed rotation path by Replumaz and Tapponnier (2003). Age error bars indicate 
full possible age range and declination error bars indicate the α95 range.
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There certainly is a great need for better same-age paleomagnetic data across the island to 
understand possible inter-Borneo movements, which might be the cause of some of the spurious 
data, seen in previous paleomagnetic studies.
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Conclusions
My PhD has weaved through several disciplines of the earth sciences exploring some important 
topics in Borneo’s Miocene history; a period of great importance to understanding global climate, 
biodiversity and SE Asian tectonic events. While challenging, the multidisciplinary nature of my 
PhD and working with a wide range of researchers has allowed for a greater consilience of data, 
which has been a major advantage for shedding new light on the regions history.

The Miocene sections around Samarinda were particularly fruitful and although the Miocene of 
the Kutai Basin has been studied vigorously, our projects have provided new information. First and 
foremost, the integrated stratigraphy of the Samarinda area has delivered improved age control for 
the paleo-Mahakam River’s rapid advance to its current position. Furthermore, our findings from 
the Samarinda integrated stratigraphy have contributed to refining the Tf2-Tf3 boundary to a 
younger age of ~11.6 Ma.

Remarkably, the four kilometers of succession is (semi-) cyclically bedded. Our cyclostratigraphic 
study of the succession suggests that orbital forcing was a dominant mechanism controlling 
sedimentation in the delta. Although not perfect, the coarse tuning of the Sungai Kunjang 
section to the ocean isotope record perhaps adds even more refined age control for the section. 
Importantly, this study also implies that orbital forced highstands were responsible for holding back 
sedimentation long enough for reefs to form, perhaps providing geologically brief niches that played 
a role in the development of increased biodiversity.

Working with the paleontologists and other stratigraphers, we were able to sample and describe the 
Stadion reef. It is an excellent example of how reefs grow in such turbid settings by first having the 
substrate stabilized by robust larger benthic foraminifera and then platy corals. Perhaps what is most 
remarkable is despite being in a very turbid, proximal setting, the coral fauna of the Stadion reef is 
one of the richest Miocene assemblages yet discovered.

On a broader scale, a combined biostratigrpahy and strontium isotope stratigraphy campaign 
across the Kutai Basin coupled with detailed facies study was successful in bringing age control 
and sedimentological backdrop to a number of reefs, which will be important for future workers. 
However, SIS wasn’t always useful but by comparing sediment and samples, we provide examples 
on how samples and sediment might interact in a diagenetic environment to produce coincidentally 
concordant SIS ages compared to other dating techniques; an important topic to raise.

Although not an exhaustive paleomagnetic study, the sedimentary rocks collects for my rotation 
study did not show signs of significant rotation. A review of the literature, combined with my 
findings indicates that perhaps major rotation (at least in eastern Borneo) since the Eocene is 
overstated.

One of the key goals of the Throughflow Project was to enlarge the Indonesian fossil collection 
of several taxa; certainly this goal was more than met by my colleagues. But also vital was our 
success in providing new and/or improved age control for the fossils and sedimentary successions. 
Furthermore, the new dating at a number of sites allowed for other projects to be conducted 
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including the cyclostratigraphy, strontium and rotational studies presented in this thesis. I feel 
that my colleagues and I took full advantage of the opportunity provided by the outcrops and our 
encompassing research team. Yet, as is often the case in science, answers lead to more questions, and 
in the geologic frontier of Indonesia, new opportunities will always arise. Our work has only begun. 
I would like to end with a look to the future, and mention some ideas for prospective research:

Revisiting the Samarinda succession for further sampling to improve poorly resolved 
magnetostratigraphy intervals or find outcrops to fill in missing section would be fruitful. A high 
resolution sampling of the Samarinda succession for elemental and magnetic susceptibility studies 
might provide more details about the cyclostratigraphic story. Furthermore a study of immobile 
trace elements could provide interesting provenance information, showing potential tectonic 
or climate shifts. The cyclostratigraphy findings shown in this thesis are provocative and more 
exploration needs to be done to find other evidence for cyclicity in the Kutai basin’s Miocene 
sediments. A needed next step is to approach the petroleum industry with a collaborative project to 
explore both onshore and offshore well sites for cycles.

From a paleomagnetic point of view, there is still a lot that can be done despite the challenges of 
the few and quickly weathered outcrops of Borneo. The paleomagnetic dataset widely cited for 
rotational studies, Fuller et al. (1999), is becoming dated. Better techniques and understanding of 
Borneo exists today that would benefit a new study. The primary goal of my paleomagnetic sampling 
was for magnetostratigraphy, and thus sampling size was relatively small at several locations that 
were not of interest for magnetostratigraphy. A concerted effort focusing on samples for a rotational 
study should be made sampling both igneous and sedimentary rocks.

I think the strontium results from my thesis provide a number of interesting questions for further 
research beyond producing good SIS age estimate (or not). SIS remains a potentially powerful tool, 
if the right fossil preservation can be found. However, I think further research on fossil-sediment 
interactions during diagenesis needs to be carried out, particularly the study on the mobility 
and leaching of strontium in fossils and in sediment. Furthermore, a more focused study on the 
strontium isotopic signature of sediment in the Kutai Basin might provide an interesting story about 
provenance.

In addition to possible further work in the Miocene of Borneo, there are many more potential 
projects based on the techniques and knowledge I have gained, in successions across the globe and 
geologic time.
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Niken Puspaningtyas and Alexander Limbong for their diligent help in the field. It is very sad that 
Irfan Cibaj has recently passed away; he was the master of stratigraphy around Samarinda and I am 
very thankful for his vital efforts showing us around in the field, sharing his detailed stratigraphic 
logs, and sedimentological discussion. I am also thankful to have worked with Robert Morley 
whose boundless knowledge of and passion for Indonesian geology was vital to cultivating my 
research.

To my fellow Throughflow accomplices, I am forever thankful to have spent some of my life’s best 
adventures with you. At one point or another, every one of you has been a significant support for 
me and my research. Amanda Frigola, thank you for touring me around beautiful Catalunya; I will 
never mistake Fuets (sausages) as being Spanish again! Anja Rösler, thanks for organizing the fun 
adventures in Spain; we still owe each other a ski trip (or two...)! Elena Lo Giudice Capelli, thanks 
for bringing Italian dapperness to the project and use of your little kitchen for our big chicken/
eggplant parmigiana factory. Emanuela Di Martino, I admire your graceful diligence, and few 
things can rival your family and friend’s ospitalità siciliana during my visit to your home; thank you! 
Nadia Santodomingo, my fellow American (sensu lato), I am glad we were able to push you to the 
‘geology side’; the project would not have been the same without your chispa. Nick Fraser: good 
times man, good times; there will be more! Sonja Reich, the best fischkopf in the world, I am glad to 
have had you as a fellow member of ‘Team Nederland’. Vedrana Pretković, our very own one-lady 
dance party, thank you for always bringing smiles and fun to all situations and introducing us to 
your čudesna zemlja (Croatia). Viola Warter, I am convinced now that every project needs a 
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chocoholic, thank you for your Schwäbische Heiterkeit and particularly your help at Royal Holloway. 
I assure you, any stories these folk tell about me are greatly exaggerated, especially those of Vibor 
and Nick.

Maria ‘Kapitein’ Karssenberg, dankjewel for enduring my poor Netherlandish and for sharing some 
Zuid-Holland and not-so-Holland charm. Also, thanks to Mark Dekkers, Arjen Grothe, Maartje 
Schattefor and Suzanne Atkins for their help and advice during the final phases of my thesis. A 
special thanks to Margot Stoete for her help with designing my thesis. Zahvaljujem to Judita 
‘Magistra’ Uremović who has blessed my thesis with a Latin summary and my life with cozy Balkan 
adventures.

Many thanks to my thesis committee for their helpful critiques.

Finally, I would like to give thanks to my paranymphs, Vittoria Lauretano and Vibor Novak: my 
foxhole buddies. I hope to give these two as much friendship as they bestow upon me.

Exactly where and when I met Vittoria is shrouded in a misty mythos, but in any case, I am grateful 
that it happened. She embodies a spectacular blend of sagacity and brio italiano. As a fellow PhD 
student living in Utrecht, she has been a primary buttress while living as an expatriate, doing 
doctoral research and my personal endeavors. I would also like to thank her and her family for the 
tour of that beautiful little nub sticking out of Italy, south of Mount Vesuvius. 

It wasn’t until our second fieldwork, when we spent weeks in rural Borneo together, that I 
discovered the zestful and genuine character of Vibor. Since then, he has rapidly become one of my 
best friends, a vital colleague and was a leading source of support during our service in the 
Throughflow project. I will always be thankful for him introducing me to the hrvatski način and our 
many adventures from the jungles of Indonesia - to the lofty peaks of Colorado - to rafting the 
canals of Leiden - to the splendid, yet unpronounceable, places in Croatia.

To those people I have not mentioned through error or purpose, I also appreciate you!
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Curriculum Vitae
Be it the Ohio, Rhine, or Mahakam: the key is to decide which opportunities along a river's path to 
relish in: from the soaring mountains, to the deep valleys, from the sluggish flows to the stirring 
rapids. Such it is with life. Curriculum vitae literally means “the course of [my] life”, thus here is 
presented not a boring list of Nathan’s accomplishments, but a boring prolix saga of Nathan’s voyage 
down life’s river so far:

Nathan Thomas Marshall was born in Louisville (/΄lu:әvәl/), Kentucky on the 26th day of 
December, 1984; he weighed 8 pounds and 2¾ ounces. He attended some sort of elementary and 
middle school, but a greater impression was formed while roaming the lushly veneered hills of 
Silurian and Devonian limestone. He enjoyed mountain biking, observing the deer and other sylvan 
beasts, constructing homemade bows and arrows, and admiring the stars. He was imprinted with a 
profound love of the natural world, although geology had not yet entered his interests.

In the summer before the turn of the 21st century, Nathan and his family moved approximately 200 
km upstream on the Ohio River, to Cincinnati, Ohio. In 2003, he graduated from Mariemont High 
School and was perhaps best known for building a full-sized Roman siege engine for Latin Club; no 
one was injured however. During his high school years, he also played (American) football and 
volunteered at a children’s summer camp at the Cincinnati Nature Center. Despite the prominently 
exposed Ordovician bedrock of fossiliferous limestone and landslide prone shale in the area, rocks 
still had little significance to him.

In his early college years, Nathan worked part-time as a butcher at a grocery store and participated 
in amateur blacksmithing; amazingly he still has all his fingers. He attended University of 
Cincinnati initially majoring in computer science, and then briefly in economics. One day, he 
decided to take a geology course simply out of curiosity; he liked it, a lot. Delightfully, Nathan was 
soon able to read the vastly ancient story of the Earth in the wee pebbles and towering crags of rock 
and soil. He graduated with a bachelor of science, in geology, in 2008, which included awards in 
mineralogy and field geology. He also attended the University of Indiana’s Field Camp, which 
involved two months of intensive geological mapping in the gnarled Tobacco Root Mountains of 
Montana.

Nathan continued his geology studies at the University of Cincinnati, attaining a master of science 
degree in 2011. His thesis explored the possible mechanisms that produced cyclic formation of 
limestone in Ordovician bedrock through statistical analysis of siltstone distribution and 
geochemical proxies. As a teaching assistant, he helped teach courses in mineralogy, geo-hazards, 
sedimentary geology, paleontology and solo-taught two introductory geology labs. Additionally, he 
helped lead several geology field trips across the Laurentian Craton and participated in a 
mentorship program for undergraduate students. For these efforts, he received an accolade for 
teaching from the department of geology. Also during this time, he traveled to Denver, where the 
South Platte River winds across a pile of sediment doffed from the two billion year old rocks 
uplifting from the Front Range. Here, he completed an internship at the United States Geological 
Survey where he worked in a light isotope geochemistry laboratory and nourished his love of 
skiing, climbing, biking and hiking. The Rocky Mountain oysters weren't bad either.

In the early months of 2010, Nathan heard about an interesting PhD project regarding Indonesian 
geology offered by the Universiteit Utrecht. Excited for the possibility to explore Europe, Asia, and a 
new geologic frontier, he eagerly perused the position. In the summer of 2010, Nathan lost his 
parents in a tragic accident but nevertheless, later that year, traveled to the patchwork of polders, 
dykes and canals of the Rhine-Meuse delta to ink his name upon a contract for the job. And, tried 
he his first haringhappen. Soon after, he departed for the project’s first field work in Java and 
Borneo. 
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The landscape of doctoral research is fondly remembered and life’s river flows on to a new 
metaphorical biome. No matter where he drifts, Nathan will carry with him an inquisitiveness and 
love of ‘reading’ our natural world through geology.
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